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Please see Posada. page 2A

"They sing that two or three
times, and the last time they sing,
those inside say, 'Yes, we do have
room' and invite them in," relates
Father Catanach.

When joining inside, the groups
share prayers, songs and refresh
ments.

Keeping tight with tradition,
Hispanic Hondo Valley families be
gan acting out the tale in San
Patricio Tuesday night, says Father
Catanach. '

The pageant continued at the
home of Eddie and Novella Chavez
Wednesday night, where a group of
about 35 people choraled the
alternating stanzas in the bitter
cold. Once inside, after prayers and
songs, the hearty group indulged in
a buffet ofhot soups and pies.

"We try to do this every year, n

Novella said. "It's fun - we don't
get to see these people a lot
throughout the year."

The Hondo Valley Las Posadas
will continue until Christmas Eve,
when the final ritual will take place
at St. Jude's Mission Church right
before 6 p.m. mass.

Ruidosoans can participate in
the drama at 6 p.m. Friday night at
the 308 - Valley View home of
Bernardo "Matt" and Chero Perez,
says Father Burgs, who is also the
pastor of Capitan's Sacred Heart
Church and Corona's St. Theresa.

Participants can· be innovative
with Las Posadas to make it work
for whatever the situation may be.

At Las Posadas hosted by the
Chavez family, Fred Apache shared
a prayer with the others in his na
tive Nav~o tongue.

Las Posadas in Ruidoso is taking

18 PAGES IN Two SE<...TIONS/50 CENTS

KaIbJeen McDoaaW1be ItuidoM» New8

Bethany sanchez had the pari of Mary, and Jason Canclelatia was
Joseph. during Las Posadas at the HondO Valley home of Eddie and
Novella Chavez.

by AATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

There was no room at the inn.
That famous rejectiolY has been

echoed in song Dec. 16-24 outside of
Lincoln County homes as the
Hispanic Christmas tradition of
Las Posadas is repeated.

Meaning "the inns" in English,
Las Posadas re-enactB Joseph and
MarYs search for a place to stay for
the birth of Jesus. The story has
been re-enacted in this area for
centuries, slo's Father Richard
Catanach, pastor of St. Eleanor's
Catholic Chun:h.

"When the Franciscans came to
the new world they used Las
Posadas &8 a eatechistical way of
teaching faith," Catanach says.

Las Posadas begins nine days
before ChrietJnas with the se8l'ch
for a room. jt tokes place at a desig
natlll resident's home each night.
The roles of Mary and Joseph are
played by children.

The tradition of nine days is
based on the Catholic church's tra
dition of the novena prayer, which
consists of nine days of different
prayers, says Father David Burgs
of Carrizozo's Santa Rita Catholic
Church.

The number nine also symbol
izes the nine days between the as
cension ofChrist and the Pentecost,
when the Holy Spirit come down on
the apostles who were locked in a
room, explains Father Catanach.

During Las Posadas pageant,
the participants group inside and
outside the houee. Singing in
Spanish, the group outdoors calls,
'We need a place to stay," and the
group inside sings, "No, we don't
have any room...Why should we let
you in - you might be thieves!"

Hondo Valley
Hispanics hold true·
to holiday traditions

Born, like Cahill, had no idea it
was prearranged by parents for
Knechtrupprecht to come to a home
with Santa - who W88 also usually
someone who knew the child and
knew how to talk. efl'ectively.

Apparently, Born's grand-
parents who raised him in the
northern village of Oberhausen
never saw the need to BSk.
Knech1a'Upprecht to their door.

"AD I bew W88, he W88 in the

Ple.aS$ see St.. Nick. page 2A

'1Ie lets you know, 'This is for
you, and you will get in trouble if
you don't change," -Cahill says.

With the not-so-subtle warning
complete, Santa's mission is done.

"In the end the child always gets
their treats and gifts," says Cahill,
who lived in the western city ofBit
burg, Germany until 1977.

Lucky for some children,
Knechtrupprecht doesn't appear at
all homes. But he still makes an
impact.

"Tl)1k about being terrified,"
recalls Ruidoso police detective
Wolfgang Born, another native of
Germany. "rd look out the window
and see him going down the street
and go back to my room and hide
under my bed with the lights out. "
He was all black, just like a chim
ney sweep. Real scary - I thought
he was going to give me a whoop
ing."

ISSUE 64 IN OUR 50TH YEAR

lrel - Emmett Hatch
'03 Heath Drive, Ruidoso
(tum eest off Mechem onto Cree
Meedows D"ve, teke fourth left
onto Heath, s"cond house on I"ft)
COMMERCIAL
1st - Upper Canyon Inn
205 Main Road. RUidoso
2 nd - VjsjOQJ
2801 Sudderth Driv". RUidoso
3 rei - Rush Ski Rental
10 1 Mechem Dnve. RUidoso

Germany's Saint Nick has crotchety
cOlTIpanion known as Knechtrupprecht
by KATHLEEN McDONALD representing, sort of, the devil.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Santa is good, and Knechtrup-

German children think good and precht is bad," says Cahill, who
hard about whether they've been lives on lower Eagle Creek Road
naughty or nice during Christmas. with her husband Mark. "If you

Not only does the jolly old Saint have not been listening to your
Nick bestow good girls and boys parents. not doing the things you're
with gifts in that traditional Saon supposed to do, you get in trouble
culture, but a scary, scruffy dude with Knechtrupprecht.

1o

also haunts their doorways to keep When the sky grows dark on the
tykes in line. eve of Dec. 6, Santa knocks at the

And, instead of on Dec. 25 like in door and rings the bell on his
America, all the Santa action takes mighty cane. He's welcomed in by
place on Dec. 6, with the exclte- the parents, carrying a big book
ment growing each daY thereafter, containing a list of things the
culminating with the magic of a parents wish their children would
freshly decorated tree on Christmas do better - like cleaning their
Eve. rooms, or doing what they're told.

"The story is the same - Santa Santa reads from the big book to
Claus comes from the North Pole, the awe-struck children, saying
with a big sack of goodies and gifts things like, "'You've been very good
for people," recalla Inga Cahill, a in school, but rve seen from the
Ruidoso area reBieJent for the post North Pole that you have not been
20 years and one of the region's cleaning up your room, not listen
many German trantplants. "But he ing to your mom.'
also has a shadow man, a partner, -"You're (the child) sitting there

. that's,bod." with cheeks red and eyes wide be-
Tht:tt haunting figure is 'ealled cause you see Knechtnapprecht be

Knech~pprecht, ond he comes to bind Santa. He has a backpa~

the dook- Dec. 6 behind Bonta to and out of the bottom of the sack
toke away the children who JDis- there's tw'b legs with shoes. It looks
behave. like someone in the bag - he's al-

'Ibe crotchety. coal-faced ready picked up a kid to take
Knechtrupprecht, 8 dark character away!"
dreBBed in rags, hov.ers in the door- Knecbtrupprecht remains
way with the legs or a child hang- . shadowy and never comes inside,
ing out ofbis backpack. . but makes himself fully visible

"He's obviously Q. ;~ tactic, «O!#-jthe door.
,~

ON SIDE

Ruidoso Velley Chember O' Commerce" 1exes-Mew Mexico Power
Chrlstmes lights conlest winners

Christmas light show

2nd - Dous & Reba Zcmbik
, , 8 Meander Drive, RUidoso
(tum north off Sudderth onto Parad,s"
Canyon Road, take first rIght onto
Meander, 9th house On right)

RESIDENTIAL

1 It - (trl J.ckson
430 D,Paolo Hill Drove, Ruidoso Downs
(DIRECTIONS turn south off U S 70 at
west racetreck Sl9n, hang to th" rIght up
paved D,Paolo, go 3/10 mile to the end)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25,1996

cart and Vlola Jackson have put on quite a Christmas light show
this year, earning them top honors In the Chamber contest. Even
their Jeep is covered with flashing lights.. (the police ha",n't
pulled them over yet tor distracting other drivers, Carl said). _The~__-"
Jacksons have been decorating I~e this fQr three Christmases,
and amazingly. their electricity bUl only went up $9 last year
when the lights were on for three weeks, Carl said as he enjoyed
the lights In his Ruidoso Downs yard saturday. The public Is wel
comed with a sign thai reads. -Merry Christmas. Lights on 5:30
10 p.m. Enjoyll Pass the wordll-

INSIDE

Free rides for
holiday imbibers

Customers at three Ruidoso
saloons will have a chance to test
their sobriety on the spot now
through the holidays.

The Lincoln County DWI Pr0
gram, in conjunction with the three
business owners, will place breath
machines in each bar that will
measure the level of alcohol in a
customer's blood.

If the customers are over the
legal limit, they will receive a free
ride home. said Charlie White,
head of the OWl program.

The businesses are Wm, Place
and Show and the Wmner's Circle
on Sudderth Drive, and Farley's on
Mechem Drive.
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: :--GHRlSlMAS STORE ..

I N~ft~~nmMs~rmu~·
2111 Sudderth, Gazebo ShopPing Center. Ruidoso

257-2559

lIIORTH POLE' .--

Duck Ta Lavers
815.95

Christmas Menu
Enjoy the view. excellent service

"relaxing atmosp/Iere!

Traditional Ham Dlmer
810.50

Desserts
SelectiOns ffOm the Dess8It Bar .

Salad Bar - $1.95 Extra
Reservations Not Required

Apache Tee Bar &Cafe

Prtcea <10 not IncludB: _roOas, Tax.
GroIully or Dea8Bt1s

Serving from 11 am to 10 pm

~ 1l1li of t1tJ fIIDtmIafn 45d8
/~ &: <lasfnJr J\InIdre

A_ero Apache EnIetpIIse
."N_ MllldoO'a Mast DllIlIngul8hedReaort"

C8rriD Cen"", Road, Mescal_, NM

being turned awe,y end finally wei
eomad to~ lends iteelf to a _
-.BurpaddB.

"It'. a Bloty orjourney end ..ar
ing, or ..arching for God snd our
ownpl_ bore in Imt," hellllP.

Th. biblical ...... or being
refused a room "does sound Bad.N
IIllid N...na Chaw.. mother Annie
Pella, ''but it'a lIODI8thing that had
tobethatwe,y."

"And it doss have a happy
sndiog because they do find
.heltsr; concluded Novena.

Entrees
810.115 - '12.115

Desserts
$3.50

Reservation9 Suggested
Call: (505) 257-88113

Prices do not Inetude: Beverages.
Tax or Gratuity

Serving From 11 am to 5 pm

~ ~., .oJ-ee...,...
1"..IiK A Mescalero Apeohe EnIerpI1ae

C8nlzo Cenyon Road, Mescelero, NM

flJrllrllrllrllrllrllrllrllrllrllrlJrllrllrll
~~

~~
CAt~~jiw,.

~Sl>ay/

Appetizers
$4.115 10 $6.5l/

Posada -------

l!AfThe fluldoso lIi~nesdBy,December 26, 1_

Hispanics have man,
holiday traditio~s

K..do1_~ ...ldotoN__

IloIlby Rlch8rdoon plays 1.... guler while his wile (at hla leII) and
others sing along.

e-lnued ffOm _ lA

pl_ io English end Spanish at
just one house on Parez'. _ be
causo the nwI doesn't lend ilseIf to
gaiDg door to door, be •.,.. Inatesd,
tho eaIIera will ... to dill'arent doors

: orthe bonse.
When welcomed inside, lIODI8

limes lbsre'. Christmas ceroIiog
end. hig party, _ FstIler BII1'JlB

"Some are very _pl., and some
are ....,. s10b0ra" with tho
coetnme," be IIIIP,

The story or Mary end JII8B)1h

••••••••••••••••••••• •. I CHRISTMAS. :-1 SCHEDULE ",,-~ 1
: December 24 •
• Christmas Eve I
I Candlelight :
• Communion Service •
I (6:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - :
: identical service) :

• •: 1211 HULL RoAD' RmDOSO' 258-4250 :

•
(CoRNER OF GAVlLAN &: HULl.) •

"'~,~• •••••••••••••••••••••
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Ruidoso, NM· SOS.2S7-7170

Cruise Vacation8 and 1i-avel
is pJoja...d to ftIIIlo";'ce

~l ~. ,

.1: .~:..'~ :... _ ~ ~ _, ~. _ .-.. .~' .._', _~ .....~._ .... _ ~_~.__ .~•.~ ."~ .•~ ..~_ ." ..••. _•.. \•.•• _~

c...... ,.. $64
nru IIIls MntpfUlc.-III Mnytl" Cit}· ro." ,111'01I#I 1M Yuco,.", mad .
you ...i#,,~1M trO'$knl 'almosphere oflhe ,.,,;',s ""'il,, "/s- per person
hhtg ,Ire motn~'lYlmid.~. mcrM ",en IJIld baU(YJIITI.
Lulldr is . 7::m dill - 7:30
X_
£1IjtItJ.1/w ~ndfbte ~£ro-Plrrlr" ..'hen>ym. nm floot hi "" UfIder.

$59#-.1 rio...... nrhIf "WIt /I JmpIIhJ. r/tk-4-hors.,....... i,..
Ius- Dr ,lwlwodl, ''',H.,. 'lqIIfIrlQm.IslIlIId"'",~"1I11d perperson
IilfttlSo mMtri., .nwbu din!' ...,~.rn.u IIHdff fINo _I ""d _elf
_! ,TMIIIfN1t'IlIIItm. 0!lUI'tN1ft''"mull!If;"DIl ,,,.W:<> " wINd.
ftl7:/S_-3:t1O ,

M<biIy $~.~ per hour (one hour minimum)
,

. 1P 1:1 'Pa80 Ab:pOrt ~ $150.00 one .Illy
. '11> ~oiu~t'.~'·.~t ••~92.00 ,om> way

.. . .~ ·7 .-

'.,. , Di)••'-4t991 .; . .;.~

aeserve' a beautiful chauffeured, Lincoln Towncar
, for your~t epe"clal occa8ion~

(i......anniv.....ary..birthday. prom, night 0'1 thO;
. ,. toWn. or adelUxe'ride to the airports)

Discover the World with•••
WORLD DISCOVERY TRAVEL

The Paddack 1009 Mechem· 505-258-3838 • 800-687-2086

.~'~#"il'rj~f;;f.i~.~:;;'~~;'i~4;1,:';';t~lg{:':I.'<'~'~;"~)'ttfj.1~i"f",f·1ij,.M~\i'.~.'~.:';fiMrki?!'"\";::~';/,::'t~;'f~(:";:;' ;;, "~~?\~jili t,~,_··.+ ~'/i;':f~','l;_ -,f" i:' ;;'t.¥~J:\:'::t:-~" 4','(:ii'::,;:",:: '~:,:_"'~;i)j-,l "., ~,~" '; 1:';', ~:.' ,', '.';
,

£A~ICIU~
from $545_"...on

5 NIGHTS IN THE CA.RlUBEAN WITH AIR
~uamarina $S45 per p.:rstNI
(EXlnJ 'Ught) J,
Flamingo $6dO per person
(Exl,. nigIJt' 42
Melia Turquesa $605 per /Wr_
(Ex".. nip" 54
Concun Playa $643 pu perWII
(ExtrrJ nigh,} 48

Includes round trip airfare fromJ.Utrez· Transfers in CQne,.,,· 5 NigJlrS Hotel
(Roles are per penoR, sUbJect 10 ayallablllly and do Include ma tax from Juarez)

U~bl. Tours in C."mn

......

S",bsmb~ to
Tk~ '1Wiboso

Nnvs.

CASA del Coclnero And TulAroSA Vine!jAl'ds
-- -J.I'... Pf'ESEIlt..,. - "

. • New Wortd cuisine AIlCI fine wine

, 8 p.m. SatlArday. Dec. 28

"Treat your senses
to a trulY u~ique dining

~- expenence"

serving A CAr1bbEAn AIlCI CUbAn fUsEd menu
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 27

......ervation onlv • C<:lII 336-7815 for information

1!inpPlJ
fijnliilnlJll
from all your friends

at The Ruidoso News

50%
B off

'- bur Annual After
: :Christmas sale. "

.
;', :·r ,_,. •.:~.~i•..3.·~:~tIIJl~
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Christmas visitors and
",. ,'. ,. ," '. J

.'

Now that apllllding, let alone
lega\Izing goming Is IlJIIIin "" tho
IIWIU or the upeoming .llIlBi"" or
Ibe ....... LegIs\ature, we _ want
... toke a bard look. 8t wbat gam
bling, be it lotteries. t:8sinos or
peri.",utuo\ borse racing, _ano ...
New _co and ita multi-eu1turB1
citillBlll)'.

For 1l)IBIIOI8, aueIi mindIeB.
gaming as &lot mat:binea and ~
Ierioo ore ......... that baoically
ilIed "" poor peop1o and otbera ""
tbe I...... nmgo of Ibe eo:<ulOllli.
ladder. It nquireB no brGin power
to pu1\ Ibe to- "" a o1ot mIlCbina
that ia rlaBd' give Ibe "1JolJlI8"
Ibe~ lIll!llkh a 1oUeI7
card wbo.. Ollda ore evuwIJo\llring-
lylllacked Ibe -oeratcbar."

ore a laboratDly

~ ... ... . _eO.. ., ----------..--------.----------I!

•

1-Thanks for your ( chDntum'........d he In.....d ... ,. JIIa7 a _....med hendIt if aflar
support - and lI8VOI'll1puDaheplafllw_or

hold ch-Id . - h . oaw IIDO\boI' obimp wiD a banan8 a• ren tig t. few ·_ebin.. awe,y. ChtmceII are
TOTBlUWITORI be'd wear a mllCbine aut in biB

endelMD' to "wiD'" hi. bADADA

J ..- --·'d L~. ~ _ ..., .....L_.L Same with a -eeratch- \ottBry tick·
_. wvw ...... - 1'.................. Bl. Let bim oeratch a lioket and .....so _ ofyou fiJr aIIlbe love and .

..... you bave obown to mo. . Ibe - (as with moga,pD. JIllI'"
no•. 19 will bo two years Gin.. !iD. ads) or a bole orhio opocloo

little Matt diad. Although Ibe m ....... and !he poor monkey
pboDe l\YIIIP,l """~ OWJUlII·ap ...· ...,.Id bo 1Itl.tldcbi"ll CBIdo U1dIl he
thBirroopoDllibility....9lIIlOt''lfdrk'r. b!'-8Onq:::1~:,'"' J ·he'···· .......
ing that_"II, I f'orgIve l:1teQj;<,., 'tiI'mae w t ......

You, Ibe people or Ruidoso bave raeotnlcko ........Ibe........by are
obown _ .e JDUOb love, it bas lIIllbe~~_neli"'!, Altbougb
belped me soDlllcb. bono _ Ie .. Am.......... Ibe

In IoviDg IIIllDUII7 of Matt, I 4th orJuly and Mom'e~pie,~
wantod to Bay tIumk you. Hold your - in Ibe oport and mduaby ..
Ultl...... in your armll and BI\IoY. BUII'ering fiom gross indiII"oJ'enee by
them fiJr _ ......... I can't. both ....... gll1I8rJIIIIIlI and the

HaPP1I1ol!dal1O"')'liu all.. general public. IIaDy tracka ........
! t '. r. . l the eoatr1. in an attempt to inDemille........... ...._~ ..&eo pnera1

Rui~D0wD8 ........ Moet trad< __
. • b1adIelbe proliferation or .........

Others should and ....... lotteri.... baoic -e.
. be able to have ="::::.OOIIditio..or~=
mindless machines II8W llBDereIi:.t::::::i'fiJr in-

TO THE BOrrOR: ' - gratilieatiao ala Ibe mlotto or Ibe pu1\ or an e1ectnmIc
geming dovi...

Bacetracka,. like casinos, do
creato omp1oymont and pump mil
Uo... _ Ibe ....... colI'ere a1011l1
with pll\YCO and horoemm that
BtI\Y fiJr _dod periods of timB
OPBllding mOllBY in 10eaI hote1B,
-to,obopo, and oeroi.......
terB. .

CoIIlIiclering 1991 eouId he Ibe
lIJIIk&.It-ar-broak-it your fiJr tho
horeo racing industry in N8lII_·
CD, we oboIIId _ our repro_
ti... in Santa Fe to open 1imIted
gaming to Ibe tradal or ....,. other
indlIIdrIeo (bote\B and ....-> that
wouJd quII1i&.

To aUow _ ethnic JIIOUp
gemi"ll and cIooo it ... e11.otbera Is
probab1y tha -..... lIOIlII8rio of
......... diIIerimil!8!i"" til daIa. It
ohouId be a Iavell'b\Yl"llll81d fiJr

Mailing Address: P.O. BOx 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Phone: (505) 287-"1001 Fax: (SOS) 257-70&3

Keith Green Joanna Dodder
Publisher EditoT

Dianne StaUlngs .......•......~ ..FJeporter Barbara Trimble.•.•..Advl!IItIsing DirecftJI'
Laura Clymer Reporter Christine VoIquardsen
Kathleen McDonald Reporter '" RetsIl Advertising Manafier
Pamela Cromwell Reporter Tany Rascon DIspI8y Adverfislng
Karen Payton OIflce Manager Thomas TeosIe C1aSSiIiedAdvertislng.
Gina Booty ....•.CJn;u/lIUon Manager Tammie Hoffer PmducIJon Manager

.The Ruidoso News encourages letters 10 the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's daylime
telephone number and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed, however Ihe aulhor's hometown will be
included. The telephone number will ~ used to verify authorship. No
letter will be printed without the writer's name.

Leiters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name~callingand libelous language. The RuUloso New!l reserves
the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter.let
ters are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The New!l office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any leiter.

STAFF
Tamara Bryant, Advertising Assistant; Drew Gomber, Produclk:ln; louise
Hanson. Production; Joe Mal110, Head Pressman; S1&YB Lopez, Asfllstant Head
PresamlVl: Keny Jack60n. Asststant Pressmen; Evelyn Hazel, Cterlcal Assistant;
Janis· Me WIlliams, Mall Room Supervisor; Jackie Bryant, Route Driver; Well
Jones, Route Oliver; Janina McConnell, RoUle Driver; Pat ConhaD. Inserter;
Belly J9nes, Inserter; Audra AlII8Qn. Inserter; GeOrge ~te8. MaIntenance.

Deadlines, headlines
and angels in disguise

With a Chrlslmas Day date on this nawspaper,"tha
evidence would indicate that newspaper people know
what day It Is; that newspapars get published d8spIte
last·mlnute holiday shopping by staff members; that
news happens whmavar the personal consideration,
and must be reported. .

All true statemants. The paper you're reading, 01
course, was- publshed a day early so as to be
delivered before the holldaYt That means somathlng
might have happened on Chnstmas Eve that won't get
reported until Friday. (Not, we hope. anything tragic.) "'

So, as the clock ticks inevitably toward Christmas
Day, we look for meaning in cold winds and un
announced holiday house-guests, drama in the perc
petual search for the right gift for Aunt Millie, perhaps
a touch of humor In the ayes of street people whose
Aunt Millies are long forgotten. Or Is It desPair?

Here In Ruidoso, with the arrIvai of official Winter,
we see an Increase in the number of obituaries in the
paper, and know that If historic pattems hold the next
surge will be in the spring. So we give some thought
to splrltswho don't want to face another winter, and to
spirits who Insist on seeing blooming. things one more
time. .,

Up near the Colorado border last weekend a well'- .
known former Indy race car driver named Bobby Un·'
ser and a friend nearly met their Maker when their
snowmobiles quit above the tree-line on Cumbres
Pass. Missing for two days, they used Unser's long
experience in the snow to save themselves. and
walked out to the safety of a bam that happened to
have a working telephone. A guardian angel named
MaBell?

So we wedge last-minute Shopping In among the
deadlines, and consider appropriately seasonal head
lines. And If we slip on the walk and skin a knee 'as we
rush around, we know that's part of the season, too.

And, yes, In the spirit of the season, we do offer to
·all OlIr·read.ers a wish for health, wealth and·lime ·to:.
enjoy It as we mark off another Christmas in our late
'90s dash toward the Third Millennium, and all the
mysteries it holds.

. 4A/TII!l RuIdo$O N..,;...m.dnesday. Qecilm..... l!5.1.. --- .
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Growth
- 26
+35
·12
+ 21
-24
+35
+19
+6
·9
o

+53
- 21
+11

96-97
152
201
170
200
176
206
174
183
189
220
·...79
116
131

95-96
178
166
182
179
200
171
155
177
198
220
126
137
120

Student Population Growth
'Ruidoso Schools .

Grade'
K

1st
2nd
3rd
41h
5th
8th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th

.. ,

RuIdoso I'lIC8!l '

District lists uSes for $8.5 million bond I.

'Dulltuidaoo S<hooI DiBtrict haD
twoz::.... for 4-,ear tenno on
tho hoard.

. Jim Varnadon io ......ning Ibr ....
elaction to Po.oiIion 116, baviDli OOJD·
pitied .biD fint. lDrm. lie OWIIO
Varnadon C!Mntn and haD a

. ~lnlJilhochool_"aon
'at New Maoico Stalll Uni...Bity.

"I Iolllnnd a Jot daring III¥ fint
lDrm that I can ClDr)' on to. _
-,"haoaid.

Hill choll_ ill Jaeque1yn M.
-...... a former aehooItoachar
who CIIIT8IlI1y ...... at a Ituidaoo
Downo_

Po.oiIion t4 inonmbont JIIIIUllI
Paoton ilIlIIDDing 1IDIIJIIIOIIlld for a
oBOOllll term: lie haD IlllIV8d OAt 4
_ lDrm at preoident or Ibt
Ituidaoo SchoOJ Board. lie ill •
ownor-hrokor or Contury 21 "
Boa! Botnlll. lie han two daIqlhtora
In schaoI at tho ooph........ ODd
....... padaa. IIlo wIle han tangbt
ichooIlbr lIlI JUI8. .

.J5ii,l£a••atulie,:ro.or8:
f:","/kr'i ~",;".. " , ,' ;.>A., ,". " " '.; ., . " •

rs,,,,,_,,s'Fic~feastsaDa. famines
~CJ'Hollido'tlfeats ClirrlZClZOcandld~

'the~l\Ishe~ ~~.:....~
. for canc;lk::l~tes three 4-,t....... '- or thut

.' •. . potItioIll ore vecant.

..~.~ .. "':'~~\:J~"'=
. ~-'J!ll.WJIIer· lilt... In 199&, VIlDtura i. now..... Hmultv.u..,. !lehooI DIll- ........,tiom Ibt boord. .
~.1uadIDI'" twa pIIOp!a will· ~ III ill toUllht.by 8levIl P.IDJ lD .__.iohoaIlJaard 1IUlIIl' l18rbJtand Mario L. ZluDora.
1JorII.. , • . Har1ley ill a _ .. aehooI

.....1Kiard......lakep\aclo poIitica. Ha _ a ranch IltIII' Ali·
_ • CII1IIIIiJ' OD Feb and oho. Ha ill a Ioug-timensidaot with
........ dac1aricl OIl twoobildrmlnllChool.
DH.17.InUn eolaCo1mt¥.anIJ. .ZluDora hat oilrved onlbt board
Haodo dlalritll had no candidates oinee 1993. hoIdiDg Ibt ...orvict
...l!etwaVll4lllDtJI!IIIU..... pnaldtnt for OAt t8rIP. ZIIIIlIIft ill

Illmdo IIchatll llolInI ......... ollt!dDl to mova &om Posilion 113,

;i~""'" bU' a1nal\v wblln ha juot """'Il1etecl a 4-,t..a11haucb hill lDrm andt In -. aD h. can oorvt a .m-
. ,aad.mamllar IIla1Ia Jolr- term. zamora worko for the llOUIllly PaoitiOD t4, vacated by Niok
haD IIIIid aha will no& IIID for at a _ II1Ipervlaor. Ha Smia to IIID for pooilion 13, ill a 4-

• Feb. 4. baa OAt ohild In oehool. ,ear lDrm toUllht by two .......
iohoaI board will have to lIP- PositiOD Ill! ill a 2-1ear lDrm hald ........ Ruby Whim and Eldon F.

paiDt _10 lD thut _ oem by Gary HIghtoWer. who ill retIriDg. 0IlUtt.
IIII1oto tha7 can ncruit two writ*- HJsh- haD IlllIV8d on the hoard Ruby WhiW io a _ctrIIlld
'IntbtIbn.Dec. 81 daadll.... oince 199L . _t and haD ,worked at a oub-
. -.... inlllrtaIed In~nga .."", newcom... ore "Ying for oti_ teIIchar In eam.-. A
.........or. Rondo Schaol Board Position 112, Lim sm.... lmd _re in. eam...... aha haD
_&Ie at a write4IIat.un...... FraderId<R. Serna. four ohilclren, two or whom ore
<:ounw CIork'. aIll.. In eam.....· Lisa Shi.... io Ibt mother or schaoI age. Her fourth padar at- '
Bath pooitiODt _ 4-,ear t8rma. <L_ 1Ia··.....- third ••- . modo ochool in _"- ._. bar
.......d"-. h "'d .,.. ............-•• a 111'_.a. ~ ....w._·L.... 1111_ k1ndargartonor. and a 4-year-oJd. 12th grader _ and atlllndo
inlllndont Barbaro. Casey to Jot her Shehelpo her buohand nm Napa ichooI In Capitan. Har oIbtr two
......orthoir_. Anto Parlll In eam...... Shivaro obildrm _ 6 DlDDIbt old ..... 2

In oIbtr ......_ tho county, grew up in Carrizozo and grado. ,.... old. '
_ ochooI board. pooitimuo have ated liom eam..... High School In Eldon 0lI'ntt n_ about lib<
....than OAt candIdalll. 1979. Sha' bollia a mattor't dOlIree . miI••ut or Bingham. lie ill a fire.

In ogricuJturaI .dueation and ill a man on Whila SandtMilloil........
formertonchar. . and han two ehiIcIren in tho 11th

"I am proud or Ibt ..haol ODd and 7th gradeo.
proud or Ibt town, ODd I jnot WIlDt
..help itgrow; ohollllicl. ' Corona Cl)mpeUlIQn

Frederick Serna wore at
foreman Ibr Ibt Limoln County 'I1ul Conma S<hooI Dielrict haD
Road Departmeilt. lie io a Iife.~ three 4-,ear tenno avai1eb1e OD Ibt
nsidaot or Corri.... and hat be.... ochooI-.L ' .
a ......ty employee for 14 ,ean. Ha' Position 112 inoumbent Pete
bat"lIono ' iID C Ibt 7th and 12th 0nat1m0waki ill .nmning for a· 4
graddI. . '" . _ limn OIl Ibt ochool hoord. lie

"I heliova _ have to he In it for OWIIO a ranoh on Conma'o ocnithem
tho kido and tho edminiotralion In .........", naar Ancho and haD a ODD
order to help Ibt oohool;.be aoid. in high o<hool.

Position IIlI io a 4-,ear limn Hill <hollen.... io 'I1IereBa N.
being _d by Mario L. Z_ Il8rIQaa, a Joog-time Conma nsi
who io inoIend nmning for Position . daot. IlanQao haD ......d on a
Ill. , ..booI board In CaIif";';a.

'I1ul poIition IIlI eandidatoo In· Position _ IIlI .... vacated by
elude Nick S...... Frederick!\ema'o DanDy L_ao. Donna M. PaehI io
oIdar hrolbtr. who juot OOJDpleted a nmning UIlO)J1JIJiod Ibr the ooat.
""- term in pooition 114. H.haD Sha han a aDD In tha~ griuIe
haen'on Ibt board oinee 1989. Smia and io a parent oupporter or ochnoI
is pDlltmailtor In eam..... and 011 aotivitioo.
four or biD aona lII'Ddualnd liom PositiOD '6 WIllI vae8ted by MaJ·
eam..... "hoolo. vin Johaaon. Jeanene Gihbo, a

I6s three competitors are R. retired Corona teacher, is I'lilming
E1too Matlh..... Grey GaIIocher. unoppOBnd for that ooat.

,.~

The~u_~ChunlIl CIlOIr _ CIIIl........ C......... on SunclIlV. Dec. 15-
, , . " .
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50%
off

Our Annualltlfter
Christmas Sale.

Dec. 27
for

Jan. I
, paper

Early
New

.'Year's
.Deadlines

Call.arb,.
·C..,lst'....
.tJ.flY..

I

Dec. 31, 1996

Swingin' Santa -.......__N...

- (RuIdoso Police OlIi""r Doug~ awlng$ _ Helen
_user as RuIdosO polloa put on e OM....... I_lor care
center residents ,... week. In the baclqpQund _ (left to lIghll
poIIca CllJe1 I..8IIny _. __ manager Mad< DauIlOfl
end otRcer LuIs TOIIIllL

-

Downs truStees keep meeting short

IIOWOPEII

050 Jewelers 'and Clock Shop
""-Drln,1II........ (1WlI t.............. puldDI

Che Bella~New Years Eve
Celebration Dinner

., .
• Expert jewelry repairs • Clol"ke cleaned/oiled
• Ring sizing • Anti(Juc' clocks repaired
• Custom made jewelery • Music boxes repaired
• 14K electro gold plating • Antique clockwork toys
• Indian jewelery repaired repaired .
• Ear pierdng • Watch batteries
• Stone setting (pave work) • UnulIuaJ pt'18

.
.~ .... "."'.'." ·s·l'. ",,'.;'.

Ahro at the ,meeting, aJIDo

miaoiomora _d a~ aI·
IowilIIl B macIuJ... home 14.8 Alit
hm the lot IiDe at lot lI2A. h10ak 8,
Perediaae- lIDd Suppl_
lIuIJdIvIsioa. Albrna V.... appIi....t.
D.T. CoIIina, .......

• VeI1ic:aIo Od Sale 56 off • PleaCcd S1111des60" oil

PLlJS FREE In.....1adoa ••'" off Santa Fe ZIIKh
Wooded llerimatal B1lni1s

New Aniwds, C8scdeSliades'· .. ·· ... ", "

Decomtor"s Studio
700 Mechem· 157'%350' Jim PlaZa

Appetizer: Beef Carpaccio
Soup: Lobster Bi~<iue

or
SttJmJ:· Cbe. Bella
PtisttJ: Penne A La Vodka "

Choice qfBntl'••
, , .' . ,'. ._ • I

'$&i~ breast of duckling with lit fresb plum sliuCeover a
<bed of wild rice add fresh vegetable. . .'. . ;::;." .

, , _. " --. " ,
Sliqed te...wrloid of beefwith a botlier '$,l~¢e:~
served witb a wbite tnIft'1egarlic.m 'ift ';
...', , ~ ~'::r""':. .. ,~.¢--:-~,

;:iN)acbed callo Slllm~ in~ giatd,nle~ . ....
Il(i~tl:ttj riee and ~11 v~eta&IJlIl '" .

)";" . ,OJ!""'" rid,....··
". " '<),~ ,', , -ora '$'"

.$65.00 lu" &'
, J P. "'.of ".: ";' .•

n;.,:, ' " .,'. <~, ,~r "::j~':' ,' __ner
'.' .' . 6:86pin''i. !>iOtf'P6I.t'

'al!S~rlsiftlg .'',' ,

•

•

.!' ..• -~. .

,

•

••

Eve Buffet

••

$11.95
Seniors $10.95

Children under 12 $6.95

5pm-ll pm

Reservations SugQeshlld
378-4051

..
H,wv. 70luldese

.,:.,. ,# ". .. • -, ','

Steamship Roune:l·
Chicken Cordon Bleu

Baked Hockey with Cucumber 0111 Sauce
Fresh Baby Carrots

Homestyle Black Eyed Peas
Fried Okra

Corn on the Cob
Green Beans Almandine

Baked Potatoes
Green Chili Stew

Jumbalya
Menudo

Fresh Baked Rolls
Salad Bar

Assorted HOmemade Cakes and Desserts

Mesca{ero 9£iglitc{ub
present$ .' •• •

1996 New Year's Eve
Mardi Gras Party

December 31. 1996 Doors Open at 9 pm
$20.00 advance tickets/per person $30.00 at the door/per person

•

New Year's

~"

'The Festive Evening Includes:
• Door Prizes
" Party Favors
-. Refreshments
- Best Light & Sound System in Southern New Mexico
- Featuring DJ Mike B
• Complimentary Champagne at Midnight

For Information call 5OS.257-66~o~~5..}
A Mescalero Apache Enterprise

1 mile north of the Mountain' Gods on Carrizozo Canyon Road

'.

8AtThe RuIdoso NsW8Iwlldnesday, Deccom""" l!6•.t88$. .. . . .'

County's ~WI \prQgraltllefijl.p'fitliig'·:'t Ii:

'Planners want home elevated.with addition because offloodplain.~
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 1'he _1_ heard lbnlll to~ the eddIIiaa hm the 961 oqUere-root home that'l I...
RuIdoso News Stall WrIIer houn or tePIim_ Dee. 8 but~ But Mmdar. _ pt- than 100 fllat hm the ri_.

After four houn of~ WIIIllad to~ Paden! Emar- tIng tEMA oQrilicatI_lbay .....
about p\eDa to 8DI_ I ....... in JIlD'\Y Men_8Dt Apncy rules oJuded the house II88da to be
tho Ri. Ruidoso lIoodp\aln Mondl\Y. befiml iaauiDg B IiDeI daeioi.... aIovated; too.
P1IP11inc aDd Zmri... Com- On Doc. 8 ...""daoi_ ... aDd Joe ICinoeer want to
miaoiODelll aaid.... thought the couple would juathave baild an 8IdilI foot addilioD to·du!ir

by DIANNE STALLINGS
FluIdoao~__

·0ulrIia WbIte baa_than the
U8U8I ..._ to oaIaImote at
CbriabDaatimathia,.r.

Hie DWJ tDdWJc While lnliooi·
_II) __ in Uncolo County
is .... of 6.. in the ...... with an
"A"I'IltiDg.

"I W88 told __ it's the beat
DWJ__in the ...... eo far; e
baem!DgWhilia aaid.
'nlaL~ __ WII8

lvaluated 88diar=...bY an in·
dapaudeat Iirm, Mountllin
Group, Ltd. Co., hired bY the _
DiYioioD or I"inanoe and Adminiat
raticm, LoeaJ Govammam DiYioioD•

.'nla evaluator apadfieaIly W88 im·

."",888d bY the ""!DP~ pattern

..
I
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for I>cth Wednesday
and Friday papers

What's happening?

Staning jan. I, 1997
a new deadline applies
for submitting yOur
information:

5 P.M. TUESDAY

.
every day (eXCept Qv1S111'1aS and nen·
holiday Mondays In January and___.1 .

RAKOCV ART AND HISIOAt"' MUSe
UMoI2808 Sudderth Drive, 257-8317 
7--9 p.m. Wednesday and Thumday
nlgh1$"Jan 29-Maroh e. 011 and ac:ryfiC

. ~ / dass.,RegIster now, UWOUgh ENMU oam-

Lib
mUnlly__•701!-.

tarv RUidOSO, 257-2120._1:_" ,, " ." "__""'1_,,"
, Per.8IIe" 6lmtII Fel; (505)MI-l199 - ...

"CantemPorarv New Mexico Bf1I&1S: ~
, . skeId\es' and SchBrnas"" eurated by Jan

RUIDOSO PUBUC LIBRARY HOUDAv Adlmann; -PortraIts from Pat'S daVvnIoWn
ClDIIURES _ The Ilbraiy will be dosed' clUb'"by PatrIck McFsrfln:BaIh shows WI!
-Iho....I'In:I 'Wednesday,~...24-251ar ,be on view thrQugh Jan. 11.

IhoClslslmoll_ ....~_. "Jan. 1 for the New Year halldaV. '
S1lllMlMSt<r1HE...lIOIlQ....... Paries &
UC UORARY-2-3 p.m. on Wednesday ,
aIIemoans. Fn:m 1010 11 a.m. , R
~""'::.::.~"":y. , eo....tlon'
teIIng, arts and orafl8, and creetive '
dr8ma. Far 3- 10 8-year-akIB, no 8Ign-ups AlAMOGORDO sPA'ce CENTER
end iI'a free. CLOSED CHRISl'MAS DAY - The

Space center's,lntemBllanal Space Hall
of Fame 8i'KJ lhe Clyde W. 1bmblIugh
Ornnlmax Theater and Plan8lBi1um will

M • be dosed'Wednesday, Dec. 2!5. las'.v.e. shcwinga or the holiday laser IlQht show
'. "" be 7 p.m. FrIday. _ay'"

Sunday, Dec. 20-22. There wli be no
evening triple feature on ChrisbnllS BVe.
For morelnforrnatkJn call 1-800-545......
LAKE'WCERQ CARAVAN, Whlil'-- .............A1anto1101do-.2 pm. Sunday. Dec. 29.
Aanger-oulded trlp to White Sands r ,
NdonafMonument'8 Lake Lucero.
Reservations are required. Far reserva
tions and mare InfOrmatiOn call 505-479
8124.
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT,.....-~ 101 c.ltrozo
Cenyan Road, Ruidoso, 287-32715 
go csrIa, pm track cars. pull pun golf, and
game roam, '
F.REE UNE DANCING LESSONS - 10
11:30 a.m. every Monday atb Ruidoso
Sfill;1ar CenIar,~ the pubItc library aI
501 1/2 Junction Roalf.
INN QP THI! MOLiNTAIN GOP8A_"""""__,
~~at1on,25J .
II~_"'-""_TheInn 'has hlmls ccul1s, hClr8eback rid-
...........no·
RAIlCIIO 8OSEGAD<> THOur FISH_ .. l!JeNICS, ............__
-.r, 24 mlfu W. ofRuId080 on Hwy.
70,. 871-4580 - AshIng and picnicking.
RUIDOSO AntlE'IIC CWB, 415
WI..n...., 2S7-t9OD.
FtUJDOSQ BOWUNG CENTER, 1202
MIIOh8m DrIve. 2&8 855'1 - Saturday
nights "Rock 'n 8ClwI."
RUIDOSO uUNIQPAL SKATEBOARD
PARK, Whn. Mount8lln Drive, Ruidoso.
SMOKEY BEAR RANQER STATION,
Uncaln ""rud Pcn-t. 2li1-4096.

~M""ulII'.%ftl& Callerles
_U,~ ,
EACiLII RANCH ART GAIl ERY, 7U8_-.41_'...........
0IIII1l- works Of porceIBIn artist Paula
.WhIht of Honda en dl8plav thrcughClUl
'December. 1be gaBery Is apen 911.m.--6
p.m.~ days a week.
ASHER"" I PRY. 1820 c.ntral SE,
AI~&D5M"'12-"The
WGrIdS oJ Ru1is BeB." A 8(IIa exhibit or '
8aI'8 rwns=iIEttIUI..watercolor rock..........................10_....
.._~Cso.:19. OsJlely_
1:31)0.$ p.m.' WeCInesdav 8wough FrIday,.........p.,n.
_U._MOfIAH1HRo.'POLCIQY;U_sr__
offU~Avenue nDittI of Dr•
_rUn LuItMir KIng .rr. Ave. .
AI~ 51154I1-44OII- "Monos
de CochItI: hlsloric claV figurines and their
present-daj COUn1e1'part8.~ ThIs exhlbil: on
dl8plBy Ihraugh June 1, 1997.
MOUNTAIN L8GEND8 GAU.EfIY.
~.tP"~?O;.RuIdOeo
Downa. 37114MM8- 7'.30 B.m.-4 p.m......SE"""'1cblonm pawl...andtour of the , • 0811 fOr reaervallona.
~::..' ,MurdaV, 108.111;

IlUSEUMOFi I! .......... _10,
RuldNo ' 142-,~

~ " , '~f1~
. the~ 01 C;L 'Bones' ft AI80_ .........._,"'.Fa~'.....

Art ShoW «nd Sal&. MIsts the
etIUIhem h8IfDI New MexIco' pale

~".":EII4""'~""'- I"'"L.:Museum hCiLJI'IJ:. m. f05>3D
p.m. dill ,.~NoI«'.fhe"_~11\&'~

II ~"...,..
llPNA1URAL

'111I1' ,'dUiInJj

~...'-
Club. &
M.etl,,~

" --.'
,,-,,':".-

"w' ,: .
", '!"

WHAT'S HAPPENING
Liv.

Musla,

(

talnment, Mer the 80CiaI hour guests
msv _ lor B Ilght.fare dInner, oost $4. .
ReeeMdiDns tor dinner WII be accepted
until noon on FJ1dav.For 'n\oI8lnformation
or to maIce I8S8fV8Ilons caJl6Q5.622· .,.... '

CANDLEUGtfI' CttRIS1MAB EVE SEA-
llIE COFFEE POT. 80S 3rd.. . VICE - 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 24-
1\11........ (&Il5) tI8S BI!G2-a ~ Cf1aIHII, 433 GlIteway cenlQr.

.~m_ and dinner. 1 block -- RulckJBi)l," '
::'ow.. Ic_LocI<for........ .'===~.;..,.
CREE MEADOVItS COUN'IWl CLlIB., p.m.~ ,Dec. 24. Rr8t Chltitl8n
30t CUunby Club Dr.. RuIdoeo. 25T- ChUR:h 12~1 Hull Road, RuIdoso. •
2733 -,8 p.m. Thursdays arid Fr\cIaytII· CHRiEITMA'SEVE 8'ERVICEB - 7 p.m.
and 7 p.m.~ "f<etr" Will be play- and 8' p.m.e DeC. 24, FI1flt
Ing most weekends. KerI-p1ay8 a variety ~an, ' P$, Nob HIII, Auldollo.
of dining and dancing music from the WonIhIp wiD I the~ Of the
1930B 8nd beyond. LorcrB Supperln 0bBeIvaU0n Of this halV
GALLOPING TORTOISE, 662 night AllMitwetoama.' ,
SUdderIh, Ruldou, 2674511 _ 3-8 SANTA RITA QI:IfIISTMAS &Ct~IU)ULE.

p.m. Sunday. Randy JOnee plays an - Tuesdav. Dec. 24: 5 Porn. SI. 11Ierltsa,
-ec:rectIc vartetv at music. , Corona; • pm. 8IIIlfed Heart, C8pIIani
HOLL'YWOQD INN, 2239 Hwv. 7OW.. It'ti1Ight mass. SantaR~ e.tiDzo.
RuId.... DowrI.-Uvemuarc1-11 WednBlIday. Dec. 25: 9a.m8acred
p.m.~ and SaIurday tights. MD[Jday Heart~CapItan: 11 a.m. S8nIa RIIB,
~ free food, fun and football. Carriiozo. .
I ESSO-BL:ECO~ HOUSE, CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER - 11 a.rn.-1
S dinth Drive, RuldDao _ LIve mustc p.m wednesday, I;)ec. 25, at the FIM
BlIhB weekend. BapIfst Chuld1" 381 Hwy. 70 east,
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS, Rl*Ioso Downs. If you are unabIB to be
M8K8Ient ApacheRMemdkm, 2S7- WIth your own ramnv. have Chrlstmu din-

st41-Dan U KtI Dlntng1loom - ~=-=~":u~~~PJano dJnnermusio 6-10p.m. every night ..... ruo II......

with Bill McClain Mandav. and Tuesday. Infonndon cd 37&4611 ;
Dave King wednesday-Smday. Bm oCHAMBER OF COMMERce TEMPO-
Gross plays \IIbr8harp fOr'Sunday bnnch QARY LOOA'IION--lhe Ruidoso
noon-3 p.m. Apeche '18e _ Holiday enter- Chamber at CommerCe and VisIIora
talnment provided by lbmlis Vign. cfassI. Center has tsmpoIai1Iy moved to the
cal guitarist &-10 p.m. wednesday, Dec. north branch ofthe FIukIoso State Bank,
25 and 8-10 p.m. Tuesday through 7D7 Mechem DrMi, AuJdDao. ThephonB
8aIurdBy, Dec. 31."., 4. numbers anct mallno' adchss remalB-the

~a:~~~ttc;~ =~~C:=~1':m~b8ck
ends. TORCHLICIHT PARADe. Teo. SId .
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGIHTCWB, 1214 VaIfey -:- 5 p.m. l'UBsdav. Dec. 2+ anc:I 8
Mechem Drive, Ruldoao,. 2&803784 _ p.m. Tu8sday, Dec. 31. C8dng pAIIudss
CNrrenJnt rock and rail band everv week. !he Chl1atmas Eve paMde andon~
encl, performing Frtday and Saturday Year's Eve, 1irewolk811Wd: up tI'Ie
nights. Immedlal8ly faIJC7.NtIg tfie parade.

!U~!F"LERONIGHTCLUB. 1 mile more Information caf~7784291;for
ttUiut"brthe Inn 01 1M Mauntaln God.. lodging reseNiItI(lnsQlllI 1-800-77&01111.
.... tCi Cete MeeeaI8rO. 2574898--. 9 SANTA FE WINf1!I:I ANTIQUrtll!$
p.m. SllIUrdav. Dec. 21, SnaIc8I:Joy SHOW. 1be SWtMinlIr or
Jahn80n Banel. $3 admission. NeW Gram and ....,.,. ~ - 7,un.
_,.. EwU...,.............. p.m. J'ridaY.D1he::'~===
Tuesc:fay, Dec. 31. FeaIunt8 OJ Mike B. suP",partadmI~'" 'eam__ atmldnl.t<. "'NM., -, .....,tF.!".
11cke18 $2O/peJBon In adVanc:e, $SOJPer. B.m.-7 p.m; BaIURI/Iv. DeC; ,rind 11
son at Ihe door. For lnIonnallon-oaJl'&- a.m.--5 pm. Bundav, Dec. ,~than
fl693 or 257-6695. 100 e.tdbltars wJI diBptBv for 8BIe N8Uv8
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE. American, eIhlql~,""kl-.'1iHI&r:••
Enctte........... lnn. ttwr. 70 weat. .ern. folk and d8voIIOftaI arts;~ ,,'

RuIcfoao,8J8.40S1-Bp.m.-e:kisna ' =~~d:ben
''!JM8day Ihiough SldutdEly. JamBlll Eben 18 and under free. For more Intannallan
,Band. cell605-753-2&53.·
tHB tEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Sudderth, FIRST NIGHT,ALAMOGORDO'It7-
RuIdCllNt, 2&7-3608 - Uve musJc eveI)' 8:30 p.m.-mIdrUght Tu8BcfBV, Dec. 31, 81......"""88'"_. , , ' .....__ ~AJsmcigo'"
WIN, PLACE a SHOW, 2&18 Sudderth campus. ACIfEl8tiVe. 88fe, fun 8II8nIng
DrIve. RuIcIo.o. U7-4tII2~ LIVe oaun- geared to Include all faCeIs Of Ih8 CXUdV
by mUBIc 7 nights a week. 8:3D p.m.-1130 10 celebrate the new y8lll' as a cominur1l-
a.m. 'tvIn .., eIcohoI-free environment. 1Ickets
TftE WINNER'S CIRCLE,,, , are S5 for adults; ctIIldren 10and_•__............ 2!INIlIIIS '
~ pJn'~ta dose everY ThursdaV. 8tnJs¢ ~;.or mare Informallon ClI!I~.
OJ,~ caver. " CASINO APACHE" CBrrIzo c.nran
'I~' ,_U _, . a&7-5141 ...:..l"SJOis, live _ .....

': '•. :.II.f,1 ,fE~~~
s1rruica8t~ Ihn:iUghOul the W8IIk. Cal
378-44a1 for races 8I"1c:I tirneL
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• Dampens
• "Whazzat?"
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1hlngs are laid
• Perfect spots

tGSUCc8f1S
.... P$I1oftheDept.

or.....". ,
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".gfmuzl,w.d,..,8day
Alb~ue
BIPpo, TX
Lubbo~TX

Midland, TX ,
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"'Wo<p__ HIgIo £ow Pntdp.
Friday 45 5 ,00-
Saturday 48 14 .00-
Sunday 44 2S .•017'
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Call Barb,Ch~neor 'Thnyat 257-4001.
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, Advertise in our Entertainment Package -....:
Vamonos and T.v:. Topics.

~~~~-~~~~~~
lJl'it1 Df t1t~ C5D.bS

~_~~._M.

'.9.96~- 8/_'#~-~........,._.,
'97.001'---". '60.00M·~
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Froll1 Now Until ClnistDlBS
Enjoy

30% to 70% off •.
Already Low Prices

See your world as you were meant to"
see it in diu olarlty and beauty.

1:0 Alt, W. W.,'" I/OA A
AI.##~ &"'#.,,...., A... A·

P#OI WOAI .AI• .., 1/••#1

'/tom
The Barn •

'JJome 06 t~e ClJ/lusuaQ
Hwy. 70 West,.Ruidoso NM (1 mile W. of"Y")

,
easan s

Pu.. your desire for e1ear vision in the skilled
and trusted hands of New Mexico's first
and most experienced eye surFry clinic.

Owned arid operated by Roy and Janet Henson with help from almoSt all of our
8 children and a special friend, Peter Hixon, who helped us .aCquire ''The aam."

Over the past 2 years in the Ruidoso area we have made many friends and got
acquainted with hundreds of fine people. That is one ofthe raasons we left N.W.
Arkansas to live here. The other is the umagic of the mountains." In late march
this year we opened "The Barn" with a gent~ine Antiqu~ Estate'Auction, then
with estate retail salest and now a complete'home furnishing, antique, 'art. and
collectable shopping center with non inflated prices., .

. Dec. 28th and 29th we will have a special Estatt! - Antiques Auction
brought he~e by one of my cousin6 from N.W. Arkanallljl (not cousin Willie)

. , I • ,-

Plan ahead. we will also offer soine remainiag inventory of
"The Barn" if there .is any leftl

Come anrlilee.us - Bring your 'coat.

,
New! MahoganY Fireplace Mantles

And"we are offering 30% off our lo'Y comp(;iitive prices ort aU oak gun''Cabinets,
~ entertainment centers, beds, lamps, oriental rugs, art, clocks, Hummells, Picaso
plates~ ~ioux, Navflio, Zuni, Santo'Dotnin~,and Ap~che arts &..crafts..

'!

..
.

:: eAI1'he RuIdoso~pdn_ • PecemlJer

",.

_.. , ~,., I'·.' 'H- .,--""
•••OFFICE SURGERY (AI.AMOOORDO)

• No stitch Catanwt So..,.. with Lena Implane
• Laser Surgery-for OlliDcoma .nd D.bt..,tes
• Cosmotlo Eye Lid 8uQIeiy.
• PhIleOemulslflaadon

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• Routine Eye Bums for Olauea
• Eye EmeJ'&ellOle8
• Contact Lenses
• IbIdJol Keratotomy
• Pull Opdool 8enrtoe

01..... fnunes & rep.ir

RUIDOSO, 700 Mechem' JIra PI...

257-9300
WIth offIoe••1110 lar Alamogordo ........ Cruoes

MBDKlAJIB&
MBDIOAID
ACCBPI'ED

8BHABLA
£8l'AIiloL

c..Si"i:'..- CJtI• ......~.............~._....., ~..,

'-8fJfJ-I"6~/"~ _ '-"fJl-NY4,..'• •....,... IJ'HfJ
~ e;'.c..• ~.~';'.~_il~.1Ift ..., ••~.•;•.".....7 .,.. 4.-00......

• .:..' l.·:"" '}fA.~.-;~ ."...
•.. .t

, ',,'
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Thumarnenl with a IO-polnt win over:
hosl school .. CloudcrQf.t. The Tigers':
Cody Thrnbow singes the nets for 22:
~uUs to lead Capiran pasr ,its rival. .
CLoutl(:RQFT •..•15....24'....17 12- 64 ;
~TAft' •••••.•••••.18•.••19•...16 21- 44 .
CIoUdGtaft (1-IIJ - C. Evans 19, J:'Henry·
14. .

. eepllen (34) - C. Tumbow 22, K Davia
13, Q. SlIva 11.

PoI18I.. 84, Ruldoao 55
&durdo.y. Dec. 21 , 1886 .

Summary - Ruidoso couIdn"1 overcome.
a poor first quarrer on rhe road. The;
Rams. sprint to an 18-4 lead, arid rben·
hold oft' the Warriors For the win. .
Rl.M:Joso 4 ••.•19~ .••11 .•..21- 55·
PoR'rALEe 1B...•1S;.••12 18- 64 .
RUidoso (4-5) - C. Saenz 12. M; Blank
11,
Portales (4-2) - S. Wells 10. C. Horton
", B.J. Mllche112.

GIRLS SCORES
Capitan 40; Ani...... 34

Salwdav. Dee. 21, 1996
Summary - The llsers claim fifth place
at the MOUDlain Top tourney with a
come~from-behlnd win over the
Panlbars. Sonya WOod's II points leads
CHS, whiclt dimbs to 5-4 overall.
ANIMAS· 7 14 .••.4 .••••.9- 34
CAPITAN 7••••••8.;••20 ,5- 40

. ,

••

,~" ..,,"
< .,'

, I~':'

l\.U.AROSA 5 22 24 ..•.19- 70
CAPtTAN .1.••••••••••8·•.•.18...•14 M ••12- 60
1\I11IFDIUI-C. 8anchez"29. D. HemIra 13.
eaplten (2-&) - G, Silva 12. K. DIMs 11,
E. Helmstetler 13. • ,.

'Quemado S3, Capitan 44 '
FJldlIy. Dec. 20. 1996

Summary -Quemado oulscored tbe
Tigers in each of the f'mal Ihlee periods
fora victory at rhe Mounlain Top
Thurney.
QuEMADO ..•.....•.12....18 13 .•••15- 53
CAPrm.N ••••••••••••14••••10 .8 ......12- 44
Quem_do- B~ Moeller 13. J. Henderson.
17, Q. McKInley 12.
ClQtlten (2-B) - R. Harris 12. K. DavIs 10.

Arteaflll 83. Ruidoso 62
FrIda,.. Dec. 20. 1996

Summary - ,Artesia' built a double-digit
lead in the rust quarter, and left the
warriors behind. The Bulldogs' Anuro
Salinas' 22 points leads all sc:orets.
RuiDOSO 12•••.15 12 •.•22- 82
AFrn:s1A ••••••••••••24••••18.•..24 ....29-- 93
Ruidoso (4-4) - M. Blank 12, G. Grant
12, C. saenz-l0. .
AnesIe (5-1) -A. salinas 22, J. Haplllfon
18, C. Owens 13.

CapStan 74, ClDUdcrDfl64
BabJrd8Yo OeD, 21. 1998

SuinmarY - The 11gers salvage a scv
enfb-place finish at the Mountain lbp

Chrlstm•• IWS. . I~. Ch.ir 8 Imil;" ",",1...ld.
Through Sunday, the ski area .The' winds alSo can blOw

has recorded 13J;JOO skier days. away new snow before it gelS
Parker said 2.000 skiers took to packCkf\down in the ba.o;e.
tlte slopes Sunday,.nd anolher Surface conditions on open
2,000 skied Monday. trails are packed powder and

"The folks we've got here machine grooQh~d. Eight of 11
have all smil~" lSki .rea offi- lifts are operating. The gondola
ciaJ Riker Davis said Monday. will take sightseers to the.tOp of

Still, new snow is needed. the mountain when weather
To combat the lack of natur.... conditions permit.

aI snow, snowmaking creWs are DiscouRt lift tickets ·of S30
continuing their efforts, day for adults and $20 for children'
and night when IJ(Jssible. ,are in· effect through Christmas

Wi.nd halted snowmaking Day~ The hoJidpy lift ticket rate
effOrts Sunday night. 'rhe gusts will be in effect Dec. 26
knocked Oilt the ski area's elec- through Jan. 4.
tricity. . 'After that, Parker hasn'i

By Monday:-.noming, how- decided whether or not the lift
ever, the snowguns were spew- tickets will revert to discount

'ing manmade. snow on the <:05'1 or go 10 the regular, non
beginner area, Capitan run and holiday rate.

,,'

BoYS Scow
1lItaroaa 70. capitan 60
~ Dec. 18,:1~

SulI1IQ.8I')I' - ·..."Wildcats pUlled away
from fbe r ..rs witb Q 24-poinl third·
quarter in the first lOuod or Cloudcroft·s
Mountain 1bp 'lburnamenl.

SKI REI'oI\T
Monday. Decend:lai 23,.1998

New,SIlO'" ptlst 241«ntn: 0 hlches
New mow pas' 48 h(Jurs: 0 inches
New snow ptlS' ~wm~ 0 inches
Settled "",ow btne depth: varies 'from 24
to 44 inches DB b'ails rhat arc open
Surfaee conditions: packed powder and
machine ,grOomed.
Tmll$ apen: 17 or 5S or 31% of lhe ski
ares's teFl'8ln with Elk Liftline.
Buckhorn. Cliff Trail" Elk Ridge, Bull
Run East and West Sides of Capitan.
Chair S Bcainliers Area, Pinocchlo
Slope. Easy 'Street. The Ramp. Lower
DeqJ Freeze. Smokey Bear, Snow Park.
Lowe!r MoonsIline, Chair ?UftUne, and
Lower Sierm B'-oca ......iI.
Lifts opel': dghl of 11 or 73% qpen with
Chairs 3. 4, 5,7, 8. aDd Chair 2 10 mi~·
way, and two ·surfac:e lifts.
SIIowmakiHB in ptfSl 24 hours: yes.
Sltl tNId tllttlWIt!pON: ~II 257-9001.

SpORTSTATS'-------------:

SkierS hope ~iI\ds britaga"change
:;~~~YJ:o~Writer

. Do· ,the' 'winds signal times
are eha•.\I1ng1 .

. Ski ",paehe seneral mannger
Jtov P$lter hopes ~.

Wllh lIS Ia.. new snowfall
,Riore than a week away, Parker
hop.,. windy conditions from
SUnday blow ina'J'nowsionn

'. and Dknty of natur snow.
'. .• -naings arc ~Iter than last

~r,.hbt not the way we'd'like
thelJ!.," Parker said Monday.

At this time, last yeaI', the ski
.'1lI',~ b... opon o.ly a
week. Ski, Apache opened on
schedule, Thanksgiving Day,
this year.
, NOR of tht; mountain is

'open - 31% or t1 of ss lrail.
a~ conditions'are bener than

I\uidoso, NM 88345· (505) 257-4001

Thank you for your friendly, 'loyal·
patronage.

We're looking forward to bringing
you good news in the upcoming
new year!

..

LAultA CLY~R
s-r&R_R

The serious gift list:
1).How abou' a1I."'lh:!, dosaof ship.

fur th. 8taIe; The..tWo fudlb.U iiJcidentS In the" .
oorthemparl of/h. stale are nnching ....... of rep

,~le.Even some of our Um:ol~County ath·
10\00 and ~renlS need a spnonfuI ofsusulo help
'he sportsntanshlp medicine lW.cIown.

P.S. Don't blame the iofluence of professional
sports for this one, because there' is no com"ari;.;
son. Those men and women make hundreds of
thousands of doUars 'playing a game. We just need
to eXped our children to be better sports IJIld show
them how.

2) And speaking of our youlh. how aboul a "
greater understandiJJg of the need to provide rec:~

atlonal opportunities for our children and to sup
port their endeavors.

P.S. Make. New Year's resolution to attend at
I"'~ three athletic Or coooeurricu1ar,activUies this
year. YOQdon't know what you're missing, and
your preqnce has more of an i.ofluence; tban you
Ihink.

3) Snow, snow, snow. rain, rain, min and then
sun, SUD, sun. Snow for Sid Apache. Rain for our
softball fields and new soccer fields. And then sun
for horse I'IlCing and hiking. ,

(The not-so~seriousgift list begins here) .
4) VUiion examinations for all certified referees

and off"lCials. Hopefully, this will bring an end to
the hackneyed question, "Can't you seer

5) A season-long supply of Golden Seal for Ih.
Dallas Cowboys to help clean 00' 8.11 the "impuri
ties" in their systems. (It just wouldn't be my col
umn if I didn't' rip the "Boys in $Orne way, shape
or form.)

6) I truly wish Santa would deliver it Super
Bowl tide to the loyal, long-suffering Green Bay
Packer fan~. No one deliCrve& it more.

Finally, I wioh you all die merriest of holiday.
and all the best·in the coming new year.

, ,

Hot Off·thePre·sses

\

.'

,

Not wItIhlng fot. coal In anyone'a,
stocking, but wouldn't It be nlea If•••

'i ...

• or :: ;.','t ..

I thought I might tag on some Christmas w(sh
es; as in 8 wish list for our world of sports and
reereatkul. ltd love to see Santa give sonte.ofthese
gifts 10 the "PP"'J"iale plIfIy. Others, p1anl your
.ton8UC f'~ly in YOU! cheek and smile a bit.

\

Wishing you a very merry Christmas!

~fti0tgrid"~rs8einoDstrgted
I¢~er~j;p:9~,:~,,~~,field.

· Quite siIQPIY~.O'~r,Enjadydidn-t want to see' --';,"'.,.,j-.'"._......'........~ :•.' .......' ....-"',......,.., .'-...,-,...,...'_....0

!he ,Ruidoso Hish SChool _all end. ",
I don't bl...... hil\l;·' <fIdn'1 won' illo ilbcJ., .......die
Enj....(~ ""'"~I•.was one of Ih nior L

I.~IS f!>I'~ ~r's WalTiors. .'. --n.e~:6'6 mark nli&/JIIIQI, Impreos some
~ lWi~ lil$r lI$1lIl\lIy .. il won. Ituidciso mode
the~'ooJy to ..... to ."""...ar:IlIlIIO" 'ehampi"
OD • ,in the CJlarte~.. ..

· 81111..... wes _ ..hing .....ci_1 _boul!hio
· 8rouP<1f.Wo~" ,sOmelhl!!8 nne.rou.... m lheir

S1a1S or fi!!al~. ' . '
ThiolJmlc' 'IfWohiors had e1... -. strong, .'

savvy,n~ngIymodesl yea eontld......nior
e1s... Outer's seniors"""""'PIiohed mOte with
less. It'WBS·a treat to watch them overcome odds
with he......... desin:.

Coach Carter is a 1lJB.U of few words. He strives
to be fair. He ·measures his words wa.. 'you ask
about "'-ms and play.....nd who h. h8S enjoyed,
maehlng. .

But 01I lhe """'rd, I ea" leU he liked thi. group
of seniors. They were leaders through theirw~
and aetions.

He could trust them. He could trust their
answers to media questions. He could trust them to
lead a talented underclaS5.

, Th. fU...re of Ruidoso foolball io bllndingly
hrlghl. Nne only _ k r....m. a 1!aeIdi.ld led
by quarteibac:k Corey Saenz and fullbac:k Breit .
M.eyer on offense, and a defense led by linebacker
Arthw Miller and lineman Jason Leadingham, but
mostly because its senior class from the 1996 team
handed down a lesson not every team learns: heart,
desire and effort are just as important as talent
when It c:oo-es to success.
. Oliver EnI::J didn't want the season 10 end, but

he &OOn real it w-.s right - the clock had
expired on .. fine 'season.

It was time for Pascal and his senior teammate~
10 tac:kI. _ e1m1l.ng...

•
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C" il, Sf.MoAB
mQE 112, prfce.
21- thru •dlEU1. a.

S'!"P.: 358

~"=
. 112 mile from "Y·
RukIo6o. Hwy.70

257-5510

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS
GIFT-"COMPIII1i!R
388 Processor. 80 Meg haI'd
drive. color' monltor wI
~rd, mouse. 3 11Z''''PY _~. "''''',ODS
'~~257~'.~ ,378-

18K GOLD BAND. must eee
10 &ppreclatel $80. Leather
ooat. women. IBtge. bfqck
wJfrInge. beads, ~ nloe,
IJke new! PaId $280. I181dng
$180. 437-5727 days.

CLOSE 'our on 'Wood &~ve
Inserts, heale.... 2 com
stoves. 100 Hwy. 7Q East.
Ruidoso Downs.

38 Miscellaneous

CAPITAN LETTER
JACKET- T~ quality. "".used. $150. C811354-2iJ81.

GT DYNO AIR - Boyo ...
bJke. Cost $400 new. hardly
ueed,wae eto(8d when eon
moved to co!ofado. looks like
new. _0. 2&7-9417.

coiIPurl!RS fioR---sAi.E:
aBB PC with FAX Modem.
lois of IIOftware $600 OBO,Tandy __ drive

'126 OBO~ Tan~ top
_ drlve'"S76 " BIBbb= new com rB tor
sale. 'CBII for more':'lntonna·
Ibn. 258-5949. ~. '

LARGE PROFIT -POTeN
TIAL from Steel B~. 8 ...sl.
ness Natn. eo: ilWa",lng
d8B1ershlp In open ...lnarket
Sal.. 0;"- caoal
-7594200 Ext. 6950. •

BE$T LOCATIO,.,.-·
MIDTOWN W4IIdng dlstric:t
1200 SP building. neW con
18tI"UCtlon. Avallatile Feb. 1st,
1997. Deposl!.! 1at/last
months rent. "eferanees.
Reply P.O. Box 1305,
RuIdDlO 88345.

,.IJ""app.
FAST;iooDn BIlBINI!lIlI In
COOl, Ri.(Idoso. NM. Mall 1008·
Bon. mIdlowft. 505-25N703
BftBrIPM.

19 Autos for Sale

OFRCE a RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASIi Plnetree
SaUIV8. 2810 Suddarth. call
28'7-5165 '8:30-12:00 & 1:00
4:30. .

RETAIL SPACe: central

E pirtg DiebfCt bJlls ~,, _ ....ldng 1iaffic.. __.
267·3&63.

cozy.

CoIcIIwe. __
Sac;. __
_7'M......

DrIve. RuldDa..0_..z_7•••• or
••••"..,2••

-.........
11.- , ........... __, No ......

-.CslI.....ms..

"
VERY _ '..........,,,'"
2BA. ,~Iae' oa\'f:l8led, new
OW, 8I'8Ior. even
a waohlll'fd"",r. . ..... 211
Grove $4SOlMo. 26"..7591 or
($0&1-.
FURNISHED' .aRM/teA
water paid. 8ImV: 8CC888
HUD WelCOme, 378-4-4iii
878-4487.:. ,

.......EEDA Hor.we-
We have helped over 6000

~
88 . mobile homes.

LOW /& LOW PAY-
M • on ~ size new.
used" ·or I'8pO. DLRtOD&91.
~ ...., cal' e",1-

1717.

,
2BDRMIaIIA. on' aore....
River, National Forest
acee.., horses allowed.
Deck, carpoit. clean. 378
489••

DREAM HOUSEU Honclo
Val~.PD9I. horBa~
available. "76 n1l1hUY. 863
4102.

UNFUR"ISHED IBDRM.
juat rel'llDdeled, new~
...... AlIus Fila_.N.
bnla ~ ,1st1Last Months
rent. Available January 1.
505-623-7377 leave ......
mBSBBgB. 3 bect"oDrnI1 bath
2BDR1IIaBA. TOWNHOUSE hoUft U"'IAriI. 'lIil

~, $BOOJMo. + uBI· $475 +utll!lIa
tin. 0&11 CIndY 258-5958. Z~omI1 314 bath
SAoSP.Avallable Jan. 15. condo, 'ft.irn.
FURNISIED 3BDRMr.IBA.. $500 +lltl "1\Ift'\er.
~~EIiP~~et..._lea8e deposit. eeble peld)
$65D/MO. Nfl pea. 267-8&26 2 bedr00m/2 bath
UNFURNISHED 4BDRIII condQ bn.
1BA. natural _ & wood $ .50 + UtII
8IDVe. great vIeWs. $82&JMo. •
plus ulllllles. 287-4384. 2 bedr00m/2 beth

condo ~nAlnti.rn.
NICE" FURNISHED aBDRMI. $ 700 • uti.
2BA, one level, AI1.o V1lg!~ ) . omI2 beth
SBODJMo. Four Season& Rim ~ ...
Estate 257-9171.. . house flMn.

2BDRM furnished house. $750 • uti.
saoOJMo. plus utilllles. "00 ] bedrooml2 beth
deposit. DOwns Dr. Aukloso house wmwri.
Ddwns. 37804398. '$750 • uti.

aBDRM/1.SSA. In LomB 3 bl!drooml2 berth
Grand.. woodBtove. 'large house flrn.
decks. storage. $42SIMD. $ 750 • uti.
plus bins. cau 2&B-4848. ] bedrooml2 bath
312 UNFURNISHED home condo unfl.rn.
wlIh 1 car gElfllP:. $6OOIMD. $800 + uti.pi u a bills. No pet8 ~ L --':.::::::.::..:::::;."J
References Reaulred. AINlItY
Services 258-46"4. .'

COUN'TRY UViNG fumlshed
house. responsible, quiet
couPle pref8rred. $676/Mo....II_re _. D......
references. a1'8-4-923J257
6991.

,,,'"

·LAST
CHANCE'

7.470 ACRES
RUIDOSO,NM
This 7.470 Acre
Tract has beauti
ful trees & scenic
views. Just 15
minutes north of
Ruidoso. Won't
last long at
$38,900.
Properties of the
Southwest..
CALL ToOAYI
1-80G-RUlDOSO
ext. 3139>" .

FOR SALE
SANTA FE STYLE UVI.•

In Ruidoso
3BDRMI2BA

Rough sawed wood C8III~
with vI~.Top qUIIIltyllle

, and C81'Petlng.
~5B-S842 or268-3266

1885 OLDS~ New
2-' rn~r. ,f.uel. InJiElDllon,
8IJ1otnaIIo a1r~ looks lind IUJl8
great .1.SaO. OBO 268·3889
anytime. .

4X4 1888 18UZU Rodeo
244 CHAMPIONS RUN 100,000 extended wa~_

V-8, S-apd., 8t8reo, 8XC8llent
:===.e~~ ccndItIon $13,800 cau Johh

8BDRMIZBA avalabl8. ALSO 2BDFIMI ::"=7t:-.2;:886~=.=:::--:::::=---:;::;;
1..car 9!lJ'Bge 2.6eA~g term $7OOJMo. nan- IWa OAHu 4WO. Call
Unfumlsh8d -SI'I'IOk8r. (608)3'78-4292 378-5418., .. .. '

P.'eBl as a pin -' 1-800-689-0949. 1881i88'lARIJ DL • "Woor
SSSOlMo. plus bills ~

Call Kanle WHITE MTN. MEADOWS coup.. and runs gDOCl.
Ruidoso ProperUes Gorgeous new 2BDRfMliBA. ;' &-seed. , , 18. '

257-9603 patro home, flreplaoe. 2OTruc~AX4'
.kyll.'t., .a••••,. ~n, ...... S

COUNTRY HOME .. For rent. fun1l8t1ed, ~ leBBe $69SI
$600.00 monthly. $400.00 de- Mo. +bIll8. call Karen 257•

-NO CAS..- posit. Electric and water paid. 7777.
"-NeI!DI!D"" .Phone 378-8346. r.=~~~~~5!"""1

We trade for IIfIYIJ::1Ing. we AWESOME 2BlJRM 1.seA,
have the 11IlUlI88I serectlon Of fUmlshed townhouse In Sun
single and doublewfd_" In ~Ff.' $6&OIMo; No emo:k"
New Mexico. Free, ;d8IlverYl . Ing. s.s83S Wee or 'SQ50-
gi~~.J.i7.~ :~b. 1; :.' .897..,"._Karen. :

$S ,~ ,. :,;.: '-. t' .EMEE uVaNG
Buy A B ~blle.'. For L8Me or Sale
Home & PA, , ...... ',., .Bnfnd nt'w single level

TAXI When \lOU .'on-the .Towr1hou8ea.
reservatIOn. rric1Ud8S PREE ' ,2BDIJMI!2BA w(garage and

O~~:=g,~ere ~~n~
,CBlI Angela for mtJr8 '2&H842 or 258 3255-

Info. at 1"800-7974&87 ,
aU8lllf Ham.. THREE BEDROOM 1 1f2BA.

10& .....n Tello NE, home on prlYlde ranch.
Alb,",". No... •== available. S3SOIMo..

TOWN" COUNTRY . inquires only 863-
A nl!lme you can trust for ~4.1."•. _

over 41 ..--. 88IUn._ ~
'-'- Ilpou-

4400 squan: It. S ". J
balh,.2_ H'<P. ....

$12008 moodi"
Cioll rodnlo"",,",.

711-91 .

FURNISHED .3BDRMnlBA,
fireplace, WID. m1crDllfBV8,
c:hhwaeher. Cree Meadows
$741i000~ Owner 2545 Sud-
d8f1 267-8626. ,

4-8 BEDROQM 2.6BA. NEW.au..........,__""'"
aI bUlB-=- cable $1.3001
Mo. 257 .

NEW CONSTRUCTION
2240 sq.ft. B8flUIIfu1 3BDRM
& office or 4BORMl2.6BA 2~
car garage. large d8ck. lots
01' trees. LOW maintenance.
mEltai rcK)f & siding. Priced to
sell. $169.600 5Q5-257-413D
or 42D·2OB0. .

,FOR BALE BY OWNER
3BDAMI2SA, nrepl8D8l._!~

sq. ft., .....~.l"'...........
lotS. $Q.50O, 1M.

SWaIovt Dr. caiI'3?'~- .~~~~:.,•.'.,;,., ',"',' ;'~
for qppt.. '. ~ deruXe'~'1 It

FOR: SAI.E/by QWJ.l8r. en.~!L.'1:.lt~'-
-3BDRM!28A on 4 112 lngs-::=bld1:" ........r.
...........nL live...""'.'" ,~-,~ng~,==..,""lid, 2'aIa'" . mWlndC_ ''''
WJwater endJ1et,Dlrial : 8U1Bt1ci'iil!;. .U under
Very prlvat""seolu., sat-
$171,000. 5E-'7004311. '.': .' • t.
IDr BRIll. 0 r. Is tho • H
cenaeit: New DO Real' ~'UIPITIdto;, .. '
Estate '~ .p.~~ Alb......-,que.'"

'1 . _..LU18L....... ~ ,- U!'"'10
iQiM .•••od......, ...-
1fll'II!t' -onlY' '1••.71 ...._C.....·."'_we
con "'"'" '14;•••, _1lHl5
12.6 %: 240 mo. cau 1-8QC)o
853-17f7. uk far Bob. DI..A
_0061it1 .

Many fine hcIm88
'. FOR.RENT.

,

DON'T WORRY•••

Be hllPP¥'l

N1_,_.-y
.. ",'

•.C8fI CIndyat
Gefy~"""ReaIly...251"OIl

Uc027352S

3-2-1 MAINTENANCE F:REE
EXTERIOR brick fireplace wi
InSert. quiet ne~hborhood
$85.000.257-4194. , ,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
3BDRM/2BA house with
basement In Ruidoso Downs
$50,000. 505-624-2644.

3 Land for Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
·3BDRM/2BA. $87.500,
mostly furnished. 3.10

.," ..,
•

Tb"
Ranches.,

Large, level lot. Sierra Remodeled cottage and
Blanca view. Excellent new· carp$!, paint, win-
condition with almost,dPWS,,:cab.!nem,IF;Ir.QP11IC$
new carpet. Four bed-' . ~:!!!o~nin~, ..
room. 2 bath. hot t.ub, ", ~Iii.~edroqlfi~1."'r'It
double gardOe;····· .iJjo~~om~~_I" '-.,."1'
$129,900. • Only ~6.900.

THREE·GREAT HOUSES ..

•

• Final Unit Now Open •
5 to 25 Acre Homesites

with Pre-Development Prices

Protective Covenants. Paved Roads
Telephone & Electric SeTlIice • Breathtaking Views

Rio Bonito.Frontage • BeautifullTees
Convenient to The Village

• HURRY.
THEY WON'T LAST LONGI

Our on-site stiles center is conveniently
located 3 miles east on Airport RoRd.

CALL TODAY
I-BOO-RUIDOSO (784-3676), Ext 3081
Det>eIOped & "",rkeud by PropntIes ofthe Southwest

616 MJ!c1umI Drive + Ruidoso
1iiifij88I. Obl«la the properly repon~ br Feclem 1aw.1IIId read II bel'oni slpiq 8lI)'IhlDg.

No hdenlllPlk'V bu judpd Ibe IIledII Of vahR, 11' any, or Ibis prop!ftV. VCdd IIIIu!n! )lrOhItdIed.'" Wv.

This recently fini,shed cedar and stucco home 00 a
large lot on Cree Meadows '11 f~ay is at 207
Barcus. This 1675 sq. ft. home has a finished two
ear gllrllJl8. master suite with a jacuzzi and walk-in
closet. There is a full security system installed and
numerous custom features. Construction is also
beginning on a cedar home which is for sale at 201
Buckner. For an appointment to tour either sites
please call 21i8-4408.

Quiet. serene perfection
could be yours In this 4
bedroom. 2 both home
in the woods. Watch the
deer and smell the
pines. $139.900

•

THE RIVER RUNS
TIIRU 5.661

SMALL' RANCH Arrabela ACRES
,720 deeded acres. Cali
Stinnan Real ESI818 378- Rare chance for
4391. affordable waterfront
12.5 ACRE_ on A1rpor:t Ad. properlies w/over ,200
can be ulSBd commercial or
as horse ranch. 1-512-357- ft. of historic Rio
216B. Bonita frontage.
FOR SALE BY OWNER Beautiful ponderosa
High Sierra time-sharing.
Ruldaeo $2000. 080. week pines. Scenic Sierra
.'6 (Aprln, 2BORMI2BA. Blanca view. Paved
steeps 6, caa Rudy 100804-
23g.Q8SS. roads. electricity;, tele
3BDRMI3BA fireplace, jac- phones, river park. 15
cuzzl tub. 7110 acre, approx. minutes north of4800 sq. ft.. furnished. call
~;.r:an Real Estate 378· Ruidoso. Just reduced 6.6 & 7 ACRES On al~11

from $69,900 10 t'lghway. level land. wJtduff
CARRIZO CANYON ROAD $ It on back of propertY. lantastlc
2BDRMI1BA. small house. 62,900 w erms. views. '~5'2-357--2'188.
carport & fireplace. sBlllleese, Better Hurry! Call RANCHES OF THE SON.
COm!"1ercl"~zonild. welV today! Call Pro~rties TERRA 5 acres. flat. big
septic. 257- 1. trees, big views. has well w11h
A DYE R T 18 E I nth e of the Southwest. pump. , paved, roads. c:a11
daselfteds by cal....g 257· J~800-RUIDOSOext. 258-9298 or 258-3131.
4001. The Ruidoso News.

2926. ALTO VILLAGE Full mem-
WE HAVE LOTS of oUl-ol· bershiP. lot 11. block 5..
town subscribers., Spend R~LTS are in sight .when L.Bkesfde Eelates. 107 Blue
$7.68 plus tax and let them yOu use .the classified sec- Ridge Dr.• Beautiful view of
know what- your product is. lion. The Ruidoso News. both Capltqn and Sierra
Advertise In The Ruldoso 257~4001. Blanca 915-673-5593 or 915-

INf,.~WO~.=;:====~==:=======~,692~1234evenlnqs.
For Sole by Don RuueII Ccmstruction lne,.

•

'.
•,

, .
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2328 Sudderth
505-257-3644

46 Lost & Found

Their Unllnoom Hairs end .........
end All Unknown ClIIbnlInIa gf lri&lnisl
In the PremIs8fl Ad¥II.. 10 PlalnIlff.

llREEl1Nc:JS:

~"

. SEASONED PINON.
dUNlPER, PINE MIX
. $135. cord

Delivered and stacked
HalfCOrd~~~~)

44 Firewood for Sale

LOVING CHILD CARE'1n my

=-~ area, plB8B8 REWARD 2 month old Sa.
ton screw tan BuD dog. 287

CHILD CARE~ME·DAY·· 07997=.::.=====-==
NITES-WEEKENDS Local f&- FouND BEAUTIFUL WHIlE
IBrences, Reesonable ,.188, AND GREY STRIPPED fa.
CBII ShlU'On 378-6656. ""m8Ie cat wearing colar, no

1aa8, IQund ., Sweetwater
Hm SubdMBlon area.. (JcL
Hwy. 37 & 380) n.... _.
Cd to .,.... (&06'648-2&47
or 257-4001 ask forlilina.
FOUND: Toolbox. Winafl8ldl

. Ad., W8e.k 01 Dec. 8Ih.- Call
25B-103S 10 identify, color
and contents.

I

blldnli CIlllse No. CV..ge..22B, Oilllalon MAE ItINCAlD, DEWAAD A IDHCAID.
Ill.

. ,

42 Child ClIre ..

~ique8, ftJrniture, ~assvvare
100 Hwy. 70 E .• Ruidoso Downs

378·8439

Now Ol..!

,: ( . ,

Window Shoppe L
s...... . ~ CustomDr~
VerlicaI BlindS 'h iii ' Upholstery
MinI·B1lnds .. .lr...... Bed-Coverings
WOIten Woods Call forappolllilileni Area Flugs.
Pleated Shade. 'Dos-824-1717 Installation and on
Wallpaper 1-800.s~717 lilte drapery cleaning

E811T_ KeV SPins ..........,",., .
D8c:oIiiIoi'~ eommert:l8.

Serving all of Chavez & UOl'Oln County

TnCI DbJlIc:l and purpose of lhe Dalc:l DUn
te ID Iorec:lo8e the P1alntifl'e judlalDI Jlen
on IhB following ducr_ 1811 proper-

'"LIIIIIJ 3 end 4. Block 2. AOUA FRIA
ESTATeS Subdlvllllon, L.mDoln CDuNy,
NIIIW M8Idco, .. 8tlgM'l bY the pia(
~ IIl1lc1 In the QIIkle of Ihe County
Clerk and EJt.oIf\DIO Recordor of lJrt.
min caunty, New MBJdco. on ptlrll 3,
1958 In Tube No. 138.

YOU ARE NOnFlEO l"-l un"'" you
Ilnlllr yallre~ Dr IUIiO Ill..dlngll
nllllin on or boSDrlI FoIbruary }&. lVl17,
!he PlBlnllll will me... 8pp1lD8llon to ..
Coon lor a DllcnIle bv D8fIlull. and
D_ by DeIr;oull wi. blt mndered
agelnll you .. plllVBd tor In Ille 0CJm...,.

,

NOW ONLY

$99

ANCE COt.tPANv, AT..... CcIrpora

""YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED IIII1l
!here II now ~dlnli In \h.. 12th
Judlc:lal OIs'lrk:l Court. -Lmcaln County
COIa1 HO\.I"'J Carrlzozo. New Muclo a
IIwwlt In wnlch Da\'ld A. Thomsen Is
lhe Pl!!llIoner end you _ Ihe reapon
dIIn'l, The~... l!biItllt of Ille eu' Is
foJUClosuro 01 ..~ 11m galn8l
TnIcI C. Block S. GG/l eou.... es_
SUbdlwIslan, FIullID$O, UncaIn CO,""
NawMex!_ .

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIPIED !hili
unlea you file a rell2Ql'lll/v& pleading or
mllllon wilhln Illirty cfarll DIlhll 11m Oub-.iDn 01 Ihls nollQe, Judgmenl Idl blI
renilenld In IJIIs call... egDInII )'Du by
dBlDllII. .

The Plelntfll, pro 1i8. IB:

David It. ThomHn
.28lt.~enhDr.• Suite 208
Au NM81l34S
(506) 26 -llOOO

"'-''''''ll' '.CkIfk DI the IsttiDI: eou"
IIrIElzebelh Lueras-
....... NOIICE-..n" JUDICIAL DI8~RICT

~r"~CO
MlIDD80 &TATE~ .. """ .....1cD-.uJI' •

P1elnlJll':... .
...J,..V1._ .............
=~~._.

PRIME~\R·
Installation

ORDER No,\, Frum Prime Ellterldlllillerlt
Alld YOlll First Llonth.s PlogtillllllllllD

!-'ClckElgp Is 011 Us'

NOTICE IS t-UH IHER BIVEN IhM 11I11
PUrchall8l' at IUCh salIl ....1tIIk8 till" Ig
lh" abDVII-dlIIoIlbed real PftlIl'.lHIY SliD
=,10" one (1'. mCllllh ngm~ l'8d8mp-

I81NIDk veg~ SP801llI Muhlr

..4'I'(11)11,1U&(1)1

LEGALS

Ga11 887-4001
1;0 a4velr'libe paz'

baslae•• OZ' .81'Vioe Junre•

Je...... &oUz Hofackoot
HerbBLtfe Sup9Vlsor

Call 257-3921
for product or business ·opportunity.

1-800-801-8888NalUaa=.,.....,...., 01 ...

OBLY". AWBBK 'WILL. "Bor YOU .OftCBDI··

....uec:....·
Let us wastl & vacuum your carl
Full detailing & hand waidhg also

available.
One block east of the y WORRY FREE SERVICE INCLUDED

"--7166 For new Prlmestar Subscribers
1-~=- "'_'_- +=--:-,:"",~1 -511-2354

IT\H~R&' 'FE. ......cIa s. 0rdZ, AUome,-.. ...~ a•• Mecllemom.. #s
Ibdtl~NMIIlI34S
•••·:u7·a.U

u call called
Crilld'" .YopCIoa • FIIIIIU;y

....... StIdldIleClotlr_I. '8811ajarieII"_._.~ aelms

RNs & LPNs nee
at Ruidoso Care

Ceater~P1easecontact
Huqi.an Resource at

257 -9071.

Ceale .........ae-la_"..........................-......-..
............. .....l -.it ..... APfIly Ia
~~~1&00- 5 ..... Momiay
- Friday oaly.lIe.....
..........VPd.h1e ..

·theiout_.......
doD Ia the lIN..

. No Phoae Call..

L&:GAL NanCE
IIEIi1'1N8 NOflCI!

.
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Did you hear?
There. are

new deadlines for
~ .

All Coats
40% off

Hats
.25% off

Wrangler, Ruddock &
Silver Lizard

, "

Men9s Shirts
$12.99, $15.99,

$19.99

Western Hand' Bags
50% off"

,. i., ......

Rockie Mountain, Cross 'J,
& Slllart Move
Ladies Jeans
35% off

Anna ,Michelle Velvetine Boots
50% off

, , ~ ' \ '.
~;lOBfTheR ...idoso NewslWedneSday,~~m~r2~,1~ < , ".' • " _'~ :.: I ': .,' .~.'.

0',. ~'. ~:~ ~ -,'- ","' < " ",,oj O\"~'. 'H~"<' ." -"'l- "--, ,-.', "'."-l.~\'_~"l"~"-"---':'j~',~,/\:r:i,-,,-~ ," I

All Prison Blues,Jeans-Wear
50% off

The weekend entertainment magazine.

Submit your news. by

Tuesday at 5 p.m.

- .:. Club News

-Activities. events. meeting times. etc.
. .

.:. Church News

SpeCial e,vents. services. gu~st speakers

107 East Hwy. 70
378-9121



NOWSH~WING

. -. "MICHAEL (PG) ,
·1:15 3:30 5:30 7:15 ~:30

101 DALMAnONS (PO)
*1:00 3:00 5:00 7:00 "9:00

MYFEu.oWAMERICANS ~1~
·12:30 2:30 4:30 6:30 *8:30

........... ,.... ., _ .
j .

... ,"... • .0 • • 't, f·'''' rll'a'" J ..' tv? tt6 ~If d~::" .l.A! oJ ..' ...., ,,'.1 ..1.f;J .1 ..'.' ...' ,~. . :. .. ' .

\

PRIMESTAR INSTALLATION NOW ONLY $99

I .

EVENI~JG

WORRY FREE SERVICE INLCUDED FOR NEW PRIMESTAR SUBSCRIBERS
1-800-511-2354

Order n?w from Prlme·Entertalment and your DRIME.~rr i n~
first month's programming package Is on usl ,... I ~~.

...' ....... _ 4'0 -...-. .. __ ,~ 'If

'. ' .~' .. ,( ~.'

AFTERNOON

• .l

MORNING
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.,~~~eqy. December 25. 19!1611'be Ruidoso Newsnv ToplC$/3B

bY DIANNESl'~G$ better for the birds, beea_ the
RuldosoNewe SIaff Wraer . . seedshave less chance ofspoiliDg•

Wild IinIs _be fed ,.. To protect 888da from heeoming
8round, but the BumIlll8 Soriaty damp or wet, add a p1DBtic dome
of the UDited States '. people over the feeder and be 8m the
to be sensilive to times of stress feeder chosenbas draiDage holes.
and feed acmIiDg. Sines feediJIg birds IIIIIinly is

'limes ofpeak energy demBOds for you; ~eaeure, pIat:e feeders
occur during lI8V8Ill weather or where they can be obsenred and

. temperatiJie l!IIlemes, during accessed eBBily.
nestiDg Il88BOII, during migration Also eonsider feeder placement
and in Iste wJnter or early aping l'tom the binl's point of view.
when natural _ lIOlIftl88.are 'lbeYre more likely to stop at
depleted. feeders that oII'er:

Ifyall stop feediDg the birds po- - ample cover for prsdator
riodicslly for a wcation or for proteet.ion, perching and ruosting.
short trips, don't WOQ'Y. Studies Feeders located in dense vegeta.
show that ODe in three suburban tion will oft'er safe 'perebiug and
and ~ ho_olds bas a ruostiDgplaces. Near\Iy shrubs
feedm:mthe baeII,ard. . and trees also provide escape
Rm~ probably could match .eover forfleeiDg birds. '

that ~c, even though must.. pats predation isnot as easy to
ruraltr~ted. ~d not. solve sines they can e1imb or jump
. Ho~,by ~ IJei'!g con- just about anywhere. It's best to
~ with.feet!iDr, plrieular~ keep eats inside.
durmg lI8V8Ill wei\d1., you eou1d - protAleIi~~window eeI
create. a preeorious situation for lision. Birds are meapable of per
wild birds. eeiYiDg g!888 as abanier. You can

Insel. a foeder, be 8m it reduee the frequency of eoIIision
is made with a material that is by leaving windew screens ,on all
easy to clem. year, or by ..aIteriIlt' the lIP"

, WGOd feeders and IIOIIIlI un- pe~ 1If~glass byp1a"cing a
glazed, po\tery feeders can grow-hlWk silhouette or ether cutouts
algae and fQugi and remoying iIira IIbOut 4 inches apart on the out-
feces from them c.!!D be dillicult. side ofthe window.
. Ncm.porous BiJrlllces BUchu You also could paint a scene
plas);ic; iIteel and gIus are better with soap, but IIOIIIlI apertssay
choi. the most eft'ective method ia.~

'ChOse a small feeder. It wiD eover windewe with fine plasticemp" out fiIster, which can be harden notting.
~-,,'

•
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"._.
"'. ., 8 .;>-:

r

, , '

'" ",J''', .. ",:'~"-'""'~."~,' .',.,"" .... ,,;.- .... ,", '.-"0"''1'''''' ',' , '". ,"" ..

... The. PQf$are currendY upfQ! ' optlO~.~'Uncolrreourlty Humane' C!CtJEity
,,' '/ Gall 257-9841, . . .

i .

Tessa Is an affectionate and attraetJv8 Jaz Is a 1.5-year-01d Sharpelmlx, pos
white shepherdr She's about 2 years Slbly with collie blood. $he's fun-loving
old, has an endearing personality and a and:would bea good looking companion

, gentle soul. ·A·famlly,willing to take care for long walks or an evening by. the fire.
of her WIll receive years of lovingd~ -J~' appears to get along well with
tion In retum. . e~/yone an~ other dQgs.
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. FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser
Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski

(505) 257·5029

Soft Contacts and Comfort
If pressed for a one-word summary of the advantage of

the soft contact lens, that word would be "comfort." The
patients that most appreciate this are former hard lens
wearers who stopped using them because of discomfort.
When a soft lens is put on their eye, they are absolutely
astounded by the lack of any annoying sensation.

Have you ever wondered why a contact lens placed
directly on the cornea does not hurt? I'm sure you've had
the experience of a speck of dust irritating the eye and by
extension you would expect a contact lens·, (which is so
much bigger), to hurt just as much. However, thecorena is
very choosy in its pain sensitivity. It reacts more actively to
abrasiveness than size. Soft lenses absorb the warm tear
fluid making them more pliant and natural-feeling to"the
eye. In fact, a large object touches.your comeaall the time
... your eyelid. Yet, you feel no pain when you blink. A
contaci lens, which is large compared to a speck ofdust,
won't hurt, provided it is properly fit.
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Nova
"Cracking t4e Ice Age"

•

Imagine aworld where it's so cold that one-third of the eanh's surface
is cove~. in ice sheets a mile deep, and so much water is frozen solid
that sea levels plummet more than 500 feet. That's what it was like
18,000 years ago at the height of the most recent ice age.

Why did it get so cold? The answer has eluded scientists for over a
century, but there has never been a shortage of speculation.

Nova covers one new and controversial theory that pins the cause on
the highest mountains in the world in "Cracking the Ice Age." The
program travels to the Tibetan plateau to report on surprising evidence
that the uplift of the Himalayas and the plateau may be hehind the big
chill.

When paleoclimatologist Bill Ruddiman ofColumbia University came
upon evidence of the eKtensive cooling that allowed ice sheets to spread
into the northern hemisphere during the last ice age, he noticed acurious
coincidence: at roughly the same time that global temperatures were
going down. those in the Himalayas were going up. Ruddiman asked his
colleague at the University of Wisconsin to run a computer simulation
eKploring the climatic effect of huge mountains rising in central Asia.
The computer model did indeed show a cooling effect in the atmosphere,
though not of the magnitude needed to Create an ice age.

NeKt, Ruddiman began to look at the role of carbon dioKide in
controlling temperature. The greater the concentration ofcarbon dioKide
in the atmosphere, the greater the warming. By contrast, if some
mechanism is renwving carbon dioxide from the air, then that could lead
to a cooler climate and eventually an ice age.

[n fact, the Himalayas seem to provide just such a mechanism.
Through a compleK interaction of air, rain, and rock, the mountains
appear to be converting gaseous carbon dioKide into carbonate rocks, as
the Himalayas erode away in monsoon rains. Itcan be likened toa huge
sponge pulling carbon dioKide out of the atmosphere.

So is the biggest mountain range on earth behaving Ii!ce the freon in
your freezer, in effect sucking heat out of the air?

"It would be a heck of a story if it turned out to be true," ventures
Ruddiman.

"Cracking the Ice Age" on Nova will air Tuesday, December 31 st at
7:00 p.m. The program repeats Saturday, January 4th at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, January 5th at 12:00 midnight.

Public Television

1OB/The Ruidoso NewsITV TopicsJWednesd~y, December 25, 1998
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Call. Christine,
Tony or Tiffany
for more Infonnation.
257·4001
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COLDWELL BANKER SDC, REALTORS II

RANCH STYLE. ~ngI. wIdo parIIsIIy Iumlshod. 2 101••
_ yanI. 3-.. 1:P boIIl. dlIilg ..... kIId10n
___-.now 11101 &ho1 WSIer healer,
""'" poidod, _ for lID, r ceiIOgB, 8llJlm _
oIP\IBShoIItopod,__ f88.B11MO.

Richard a Janis Loverln
Home.258-5008

lnilmallon,1
S1t~lngSocllly

Millon Doll"
Produce,
10V..,.

EJcpe.......

VERY SPACIOUSI REMODELED TOO wllh
ceramic 1110, now paJnL ....... & 2_-.
2 baIh, 4 bodroam or dan cciuId be 5Ih bodrocNn
has big living a,~a with fireplace. Grassy,
_ . H 199.500....1937

Carolyn Carter
Home • ~8-5267

MullJ.Mllllan Dolla'
PlOducer

Intemallon,1
Dllmond Soclaly

12 V....
Expe~ence

Mary Austin
Home. 257-5785

,
NICE VIEWS. GREAT LOTI Spacious dou·
blllWids, vauhed ceilings, spli1 bedroom floor
plan. In very nice subdivision. Three beef..
rooms, 2 baths, 8'x12' shop, detached car
port.• cavorad docks, $74.900. N96-61826

Muill-Mlilian DalI'r
PlOduce,

Inltmallon.1
Ollmand Socilly

G_R_I Conotenl~ Tap tIllS MLS
In'- LOVELY 3 bedroom home In subdivision. endFal_ SUPERB COMMERCIAL BUILDINGI W.II·buOI AlVIIdW_ IN PINES WITH VIEW! LIve In a quaJlIv bull. IJlII'

Mu_llion Dollar Sunny counlry kitchen with den & fireplace. 11I1OU~Are My end _.d buDding (Ieosed)' wiIh ..., 3000 CoIdwaH lanWe _ envinlnmonI sItuo!ad In a~ neighbor,
Ptad..... Luxurious mBf!llor with dressing area & large Top rill... SF.11Il goes _ to-. balhrDoms, wotf<IIIop, T"J::'IU Aelaclall _I V.ry well plica. $5,OIlO _anco "" now
1- wolk~n closet. Doubl. cor 9018g. & Iorg. 101. Cell c.\:. slor.g., ....11.nllllllllo count & oupor tocoIIoII. NewMlldco eaIpOl 01 iOlJ' choIco wIIh .ullable olIor. 1215,000.

r PJuIdonI'1 Cln:ltt Only $122.500 1l9&ll1890 PlIca roducod. 1. onl _60899. Call ce. 1194-41752.,

r Ed LeBlanc Phyllss Lulrlck Rose eebles
r Home. 258-3693 Home.336-8415 Home.257-32oo
r,
f
r
! M....lllonO.II... --..0011.- -Munl-Mllllan Dolla, RUIDOSO KNOllY PINE CABIN near Westom Pnlduce, ALTO CONDO • FULL GOLF • VIEWSII -..intImaIIanII COUNTRY a.uO UVING. Thl. 3 bedroom. 2

~
Producer

~IInlem81lon81 Auto. Two bedroom. 1 bath cabin and a 1,t Intermlllanal Lacolod on 9th Fairway 1111. 3 bodrocNn. 2 baIh baIh Madl1llmlnaan home hell a :;"7 chDrJn.

f

P",s1dont'o Ellie office or guest house. shop or Sludlo. 2 car car· DIamond Soclaly Is 1110 porlocl_onclorlcem- ~II . Ing anby, largo 1amI1y-d1~ room kildlBll
port, comer lot. paved easy access. Rented 20 Vallfl and rod.co18led 2 Y00/8 agol Air dilionodl -- or... Bull·ln big BCraon coblnBl. Sunkan
month to mOf\1h. $69,500. 1l9&ll1925. EJcpe~anca Call PhylI... $149.500. 1l9&ll1409 InIll1u1l lull In mostor b8lll. Sl79.ooo. 1ftl8.81948

r Bill a Carrie Saegart Lisa Smith Carolyn Henson
Home.257-2411 Home. 336-7834 Home.258-5568

Ellie Weinreich
Home.336-1028

Nancy Lore
Home.258-4741

RUSTlC BRAND NEW CHARMERI Stop InlO 5OIIlO
roollOOUllllln 100ngll<noUy ~no &tongue &g'CDV8
occonls nostIad In 111. pin., 1hI' cozy cuo. has rod
wcod dock &"",Iem cob_. AlIll11lobl. &• 50!158
01 style su1ldMslon quo11lv Ihroughcul. SUD.900.

TOP OF TIE MOUNTAIN wIlh _1llllI con' gel boI'
Ier, "'_ bliII by .....J1IuIdor. 1.....,hugo_.
'hop, DIfIco. 1IOrogO. 3 cor 9Orag•. T",~ panorom~
wIlh I'U own pIvslo herd of _ Roducod $2O,OIJ6I
Very _ VOlin _ fZl9,9llO.194-olOII28

Ruld.nllal
Spacl.ll..

. 13V ..
EJcpa,la...

Muftl.lillllion Dol..
Produce,

Intern.llon.1
P",sldenr. Ellie

23 V....
ElIperlance

Don Lincoln
Home.258-4808

Alberto Robles
Home.258-3492

COUNTRY CHARMER edobe &cador 2 bed
room. 2 bath, carport deck & patio on 10
acres. Beautiful landscaping. aweaome view
01 Sierra Blanca. Barn plus g~est house.
$275,000.196-61491

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH mDan' ml..
this rBrs riverfront offering In the Upper
Canyon. Arguailly lila b8s1240 1881 of lila Rio
Ruidoso. The restored cabin 18 gre8tl
$179.900.1196-61912

Tlmblln.n
Eapailoll

Muill-Mlllion Doll..
Producer

Inlll,naIlon,1
SIe~lng Socl.1y

Jim Hobbs
Home. 258-3993

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 BATH. Supor nice, c1oon.
bright home remodeled in 1994. Kitchen cabinets.
carpel and palnl outSide storage shed. 2 car
attached garage. Great access 10 shopping. 10wn
and the gotf course. $175.000. 1196-61723

Ron Ritter
Home. 378-8191

COZY HOME WITH VIEW. Cloan and cozy
home with 8 vast view. Custom louches
Include air right wood Slave. vaulted ceiling or
ceramic tile. 2/2 with huge lot. $75.500, l¥96
60932

A.kAbaul
My 100%

Sallsl.c1lon
Guarantee

\

., .

CALL FOR YOUR FREE BUYER'S GUIOE'TOOAY.

One real estate company in Ruidoso advertises EVERY PROPERTY it has for sale
every day! Every property listed with Coldwell Banker SOC, Realtors can be found in
the COLDWELL BANKER BUYER'S GUIDE. So if y~u ask, which day is the best day

to advertise your property, we'll answer:
EVERY DAY•••UNTIL IT'S SOLDTM

EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLD.™Karen Yoder
Home.257-3974

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Slucoo hom. wllI1 a
101 of stylo' Com. look at Ihls quailly can·
s'Nclion 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Wood
floors and ceilIngs. Vegas. Garden bath &
morel Beautiful views. $108,000. 1196-81782
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Winter recreation in the Sacramentos
Billy the Kid Scenic Loop Byway
Shaped skis are latest revolution in equipment
In Ruidoso, you can golf and ski in same day
Even disabled skier~ can enjoy Ski Apache
Snowmaking,means good base in any conditions
What's new this year on slopes of Ski Apache
Skier's Code
Ski Apache fast facts
Ski Apache schedule of events
Museum of Horse houses wonders of the Old West
$imulcast racing, pull tabs offer games
of chance locally

Snowshoes let you explore backcountry's winter
wonderland-with ease

Winter fi~hing is best here in the mountains
Be a,winter reb~l- try snowboarding
Sledding is for kids ofall ages

•

Old Folks Club keeps senio!,skiers young at heart
What's hot - and what's riot - in skiwear this year
Lessons help skiers at every level'. ,~.,

, Ski Apache 1996·1997 prices
Ruidoso shopping offers unique e.~perience

Cross country skis let you escape into the wilderness
Local theatre offers rOyed entertainment
Lodging packages make visit easier
Calendar of events for winter '96
A~ache Trails regional mapand attractions
Escape to outdoors of Cloudcroft

Contents
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Yrans.ortation
RUIDOSO TAllI, 378-4ll4B

Theater
RUIDOSO um.E tHEATER. lhe Castle, Hwy 70
west, Ruidoso, 257-5190 - ~pecial winter pro
grams indude a Christmas chorale program,
Nutcracker Ballet Irish Harp & Shamrock Fiesta.
Call theater for showtimes. dates and ticket prices.

TOY TRAIN DEPOt 1991 N. White sands Drive. b~hjnd the filii st;Itlon,Ruldoso.
Blvd., Alamogordo, 437-2855. SMO~EY BN IIA~~R :STATlON, Untoln"

Natlti/lol Forest, 257-41195.
SKI APACHE - Ski tenlaliveIy open Thanksgiving'
Day IhrG\lghEaster. Call 257·9001 for ski report.
TRIPlE M'SNOWPI.AY AREA, SUI\5flO1 Hklhwav
near CIoudaoft, 1-800-SNO-PlAY - sliijiImg
hill served br lift, sleigh tits-~iIes.

,"I' ..ALTO LAKES GOLF " COUN'IllV CLUB. 100
Country Oub Drive, Alto. 3364231 - lB-hoIe .
course fs 6,059 ya!ds long. Priva1I! COII5l!.

LONE STAR AIRLINES, Sierra BlallGi ,eglon.al CREE MEADOWS GOLF OJURSE, 100 Country
Airport, north of RuldO$o, 336-4893 - Dally OubDrive, Rutdo», 257-5815 l&ho1e
flights from Ruidoso to DallaS/Ft. Worth .course Is 5,786 ya!ds long. .,..
International Airport. .

DE$ERI' lAKES GOlf couRSE. A1amogonlo,
"" l505l4370029O - 1~1e course is 6,167 ya!ds

long.
INN OF mE MOUNTAIN GODS GOlf COURSE,
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 257-5141 -
lB-hoIe course is 6;416 yards long. .
THE liNKS AT SIERIIA BIANCA, 105 Sierra·
Blanca Drive, RuldO$o, 25So51130 - 18-hole
course'is 7,003 yards long.

Drive,

i
501 Junction

Museum.
APACHE ctJj,.TURAl CENTER, Mescalero - Pa k • It tl
Saint Joseph Mission, U.S. Fish & Wildlife r I an ellrea on
Mescalero Nalional Fish Hatchllly, aU in or near . BUREAU OF lAND MANAGEMENt 4311-7400
town of Mescalero. .

FUNlRACKERS, 101 'Carrizo Canyon Road,
INTERNAn=SPACE HALL OF FAME, Hwy. Ruidoso, 257-3275 _ Video arcade, miniature
2001, Ala .. • (5051437-2840 .... All types golf go carts pooltable$.
of space ,Iblts from moon rocks to space sta- ' ,
tions. Open 9. a.m. - 6 p.m. seven days a week. INN OF tHE MOUNTAIN GODS ARCADE, Carrizo

Canyon Road, Mescalero Apache
LINCOLN COUNTY HERITAGE TRUST HISTORI- Reservation. 257-5141 _ Video ......_.......,
CAL CENTER, COURtHOUSE MUSEUM AND arcade pool tables
LINCOLN STATE MONUMENT, Lincoln - ' .
Open from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. daily. ' RUIDOSO AtHLEnC CUJB, 4;15

. _-" Wingfield, 257-4900 - AerobiCS,
MUSEUM OF tHE HORSE, Hwy. 70 east. RUidoso Nautilus, ratquetball, free weights.
Downs, 378-4142 - Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Non-members welcome
daily. Showing Nov. 30 - March 31: "CL 'Bones' .
Wright: 200 years of fireanns." RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SKATE·
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS HISTORICAL BOARD PtRK, White Mountain
MUSEUM, Cloudcroft, 6B2-2932.
SMOKEY BEAR MU5EUM, 102 Smokey
Bear Blvd., Capitan, 354-2298.

Movies
SIERRA CINEMA, 721 Mechem
Ruidoso, 257-9444.

Uhrar,
RUIDOSO' PUBUC LIBRARY,
Road, Ruidoso, 257~335.

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, RuidO$O, 257
9535 -' Country bands every
Thursday through Saturday
night.

Eter
CASINO APACHE, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Road, Mescalero
Apache Reservation, 257-5141
- Cau for hours. .

M i _.I E I UNCOIJiI COUNtY GOLD MINING COMMN'l:
. US eaou llterta nment 629 Sudderth Dm,. Ruidoso, 257-4070 - Gold

APACHE TEE, Inn of the Mountain Gods, panning excursions/in the Uncoln National Forest.
Mescalero Apache Reservation, 257-5141 RUIDOSO DOWN5 5PORTS THEATER, half-
_ Occasional live music. ' .• mile east of Ruidoso Down$ Race Track, off

H"\'Y. 70 on 5ervlce Lane, RuldO$o Downs -
CREE .MEADOWS COUNTRY CWB, 301 Simulcast racing throughout the week.
Country Club Drive, RuidO$O,257·2733 - .
Keri' plays a variety of dining and dancing
music from the 19305 and beyond, every
Thursday through Saturday night
FARl£V'S FOOD, FUN & PUB, 1200 Mechem
Drive, RUidoso, 25So5676 - Video games,
live interactive trivia, pool tables. '
HOllYWOOD BAR. East Hwy. 70, RuidO$O
Dowm - Pool tables, classic rock juke box.
(jve music on weekends.

IN-ESPRESSO-BLE, Sudderth Drive,
RuidO$O .- (jve music on Friday and
Saturday nights.
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCWB, 1214
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 25So3764 
Different rock and roll band every weekend,
performing Friday and Saturday nights.
MESCALERO NIGHTCWB, 1 mile north of
Inn of the Mountain Gods, next to Cafe
Mescalero, 257-6693 - OJ plays contem·
porary and top 40 music every Friday and
Saturday night. Stand·up comedy showcase
at 9 p.m. every Saturday with S3 admission.
OUTPOST BAR & GRILL, Hwy. 54,
carrizozo, 64s-9994 - Pool tables, juke
box and video games.
RODEO BAR. Hwy. 380, just east of
capitan - the only bar near Capitan.

THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Sudderth,
Ruidoso, 257-3506 - Live music every
Friday & saturday featuring local musicians
including Doug Fuqua, keyboard; Tommy
Martin, blues; Ron Tumer; Adrian Henry.
Open all night Friday & Saturday.
WAYNE'S PlACE lOUNGE, 1137 Mechem
Drive, Ruidoso, 25So3912 - Occasional
music on weekends.
WHITE OAkS SAlOON, Hwy. 349. White
Oaks - Old west saloon with impromptu
country jam sessions. Occasional country
bands on weekends.
WIN, PlACE AND SHOW, 2516 Sudderth
Drive, Ruidoso, 257-9982 - (jve bands
every night.

,
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few years, and then local groups hope
to create a living history museum there.

Amarker at the Merchant Marines
cemetery at the fort tells of the days
when these soldiers came here to recu
perate from tuberculosis, after the gov
ernment decided the fort was no longer Old Dowlln Mill in Ruidoso. where
needed for military protection against famous Old West figures milled
the Mescalero Apache Indians. about a century ago.

In a nutshell, if you start from .
Ruidoso and go clockwise on the Billy I .

the Kid Scenic Loop, you will follow
Highway 48 (also called Mechem Drive'
in Ruidoso) north to Capitan, head
southeast on Highway 380 to its end at
U.S. Highway 70, then go west back
illto Ruidoso on Highway 70 (also
called Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso). The
drive itself takes approximately 90 min
utes so give yourself plenty of time to see
~I the sites along the way. . The courthouse in Lincoln where

Many other popular attractions lie Billy the Kid escaped.
on the outskirts of the Scenic Loop: the,
historic TInnie restaurant and saloon to
the east, the Inn of the Mountain'Gods
on the Mescalero Apache Reservation
to the southwest, and the communities
of Nogal, Carrizozo, White Oaks,
Ancho and Corona to the northwest.
Nogal, Carrizozo and White' Oaks
(which some still call a gold mining
ghost town) have become the home of
a variety of talented artists who have
moved here to revel in the laid-back
and beautiful surroundings. Watch out The San Patricio Church off U.S.
- it could happen to you! . 70 is popular with photographers. . .

_l. •. L'.\"" .•.. ".\.~ ",'I ,_ ~,'''-' ~ " ,\''''\,.'-.~.

"Lincoln County's new Billy the Kid Meigs art galleries.
Scenic Loop crosses the trails of the The best source of Old West history
infamous outlaw"himself, who made .in the Ruidoso area is the Museum of
his fame here during the Lincoln the Horse, where displays honor the

.County War more than a century ago. role the horse has played in the settling
. Much of the war took place right in of the West. Amultitude of art galleries
the community of Lincoln, which and shops can be found in the Ruidoso
remains basically unchanged during the and Ruidoso Downs area, the popula
last 115 years except for the paved main tion seat of Lincoln County.
streer. The town and surrounding area The loop as it runs north on
have been designated an historic district, Highway 48 out of Ruidoso climbs
guaranteeing it won't change much in past the Ski Apache turnoff and then
the future, either. Historic markers all heads into Capitan, home of the
over town make even a solo walking Smokey Bear State Historical
tour educational and interesting. Monument and museum. Smokey Bear

Three museums in Lincoln will tell was rescued from a fire-ravaged area of
you about the real Billy the Kid, show the nearby Capitan Mountains, and
you the only authenticated photo of aher making his fame in a Washington,
the outlaw (owned by one of the D.C. zoo, he was returned to Capitan
musuems), and direct you to sites that .for his final resting place. Smokey ~ar
he frequented. At the courthouse, for memorabilia abounds in the museum
example, you can see the hole leh in and Capitan stores.
the wall by Billy's bullets when he Asrou head east on Highway 3~0
escaped froll! jail in 1881. out 0 Capitan, you come across a

Although an interpretive center and Smokey Bear historical marker that
official Scenic Byway signs won't be points to the Capitan Gap where
erected until mid-1997, historic mark- Smokey was found. .
ers already dot the loop. One on Nearby, between Capitan and
Highway 70 just west of Hondo points Lincoln on Hwy. 380, is the turnoff to
to the site of the John Tunstall murder, FortStanton, a 141-year-old fort where
which ignited the Lincoln County War. the likes of Blackjack Pershing and Kit

The now-peaceful Hondo Valley Carson once served. It's worth a short
also has fruit stands dotting the detour on apaved road.
roadside, historic churches, and the Fort Stanton is the temporary home
unique Hurd La Rinconada and Fort of women prisoners ,of the state for a
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Four Restaurants...Four Choi'€es for Dining at it's Best
. .

•

.'

CAFE MESCALERO

DAN LI KA DINING ROOM

Serene, Secluded, Spectacular...dining in an elegallt atmos
phere enhanced by the magnificent view. Specializing in
'the unique as well as the more familiar menu choices.
Open for Breakfast from 7 a.m.- 11 a.m., Lunch from 11
a.m.-3 p.m. and Dinner from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sqnday
Brunch served from 12 Noon to 3 p.m. Brunch mid Dinner
Reservations requested.
Call 505-257-5141, Ext. 7555

Featuring Deli Sandwiches, Salad, Soup, Pastries & Dessert
Open Daily 11 a.m.-12 Midnight. .

., •• , " ,.,' , ", , ,.;.,j" ",,'

Top OF THE INN DELI

This unique cafe located at the Mescalero Inn Complex is
situated in an old Historic Adobe style building. Featuring
cuisine from the shores of old Mexico. Open for Lunch from

. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. and Dinner from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.
For Reservations call 505-257-6693 or 6695.

it IItscaltl'lI Dpacllt lnltl'prist
"lItW lIuiclI's IIl1sl Dislin~uislltd Rtsllif

Cal'I'izlI CanlJllI Rllad. IItscaltl'lI. 1111

JI1I1 of lhe mounlain Gods

APACHE TEE BAR & CAFE

..... ,··<·,··.····· .. ~· ... ~ .... ·.l~ ... ·" .... ,.·,.

Casual Attire is the order of the day! Shrimp &
Porterhouse Steak Specials featured during dinner.
Situated across from Casino Apache, Apache Tee over
looks the 18 hole championship Ted Robinson designed
golf course. Open daily for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
from 7 a.m.-l0 p.m. Reservations not required.
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Shapedsl<is are latest \1

revolution in equipment

JoAnn Taylor checks out a pair of Rossingnol Dualteck 9.9
parabolic skis at Mountain Ski Shop in Ruidoso. She's
dressed in a Boston Furrier coat (dyed black cut velvet, with
opossum fur) and Miura goat fur apres ski boots.

\

, '

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Stall Wrller

They've been called hourglass, shaped,
super sidecut, or parabolic skis.

They are the newest revolution in ski
equipment, and some compare their impor
~ance to the creation of quick-release bind
lOgs.

Ruidoso retailers agree they're the
hottest thing in the ski equipment market·
this seasolt. .

"It's the latest' and greatest in ski tech
. nology," says Ronnie Taylor, owner of

Mountain Ski Shop.
The shaped ski is shorter and wider than

the traditional standard ski. .
"Because of the drastic cut like an hour

glass, it's easier for turning but still gives the
capability of· maintaining. speed," Taylor
says.

Modeled after the snowboard, the tale of
the shaped ski is almost as .wide as its shovel.
. "They actually took the pattern of the

snowboard and added the greater sidecul)-"
after noticing how boarders could 'edge so
well, explains Ron Anderson of Wild West
Inc. ski shop. "Low and behold, they work."

With the new shaped ski, Anderson pre
dicts better skiing by many on the slopes.

"They really help your technique and
ability right away," he says. .

The parabolic~shaped ski, which hit the
market last year, is a major industry push
this year, he says. '..

"This is probably the last year of the con
ventional ski," Anderson adds. He com
pares the parabolic ski's expected domi
nance in the industry to the over-sized head
of graphite tennis rackets. "Almost all the
companies are going with the shaped ski,"
he said. I

The shaped ski "gives a little more
maneuverability, and allows people who

.have never known how to edge to edge,"
agrees Robert Donaldson, owner of Pro Ski
Sports. .
. Its shortcoming is, it's a "turny ski," he
says. "With the hourglass shape, it wants to
turn all the time."

So skiers at the beginner and advanced
intermediate levels will probably swear by .
the hourglass, but those at the expert level
will likely stick with the traditional ski, he
predicts.

Prices of the parabolic, hourglass-shaped
skis range between $300 to $650 and can be
bought or rented at most of Ruidoso's ski
shops. .

.' ;
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Chrysler-Plymouth
Dodge-Jeep-Eagle

Chcvrolet-Geo
CadiUac-Pontiac

Buick-Oldsmobile

Rental Cars Avallable

300 West Hwy 70 • Ruido~b, New Mexico 88345
(505) 257-4081 • 1~800-626~6867

Sierra Blanca Motor Company
t,. s,

\

,
•

~14B;Sud4.l)rive ••. RUidoSO- At the ''\'"
'. .' . 257·SUB5 (7827)

- .

At Subway, there's W~Rn.LS ...W GREASE...
W GUESSING What you're eating.

IESlEvery sandwich and salad is prepared to your exact
-taste~ Stop down soon and see for yourself!
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In Ruidoso, you can golf & sl<i. in sam~ day
• , I
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BY PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

l\pres ski options in Ruidoso are
seldom limited to coffee houses and
fireplace lethargy. The versatile
sports. enthusiast can usually shed
ski boots and don spikes for an
afternoon on the golf course.

It's not unusual for Ruidoso
greens to be clear and sunny in the
middle of winter. In fact, it's more
common than not. . .

"Under norinal circumstances,
we golf year round," said Mike
Massey, who works at. the Cree
Me"dows pro shop.

When snow reaches the village, it
usually m~lts away that day. In gen
eral, Cree doesn't lose more than
25-30 days a year to weather.

"That's including summer,"
Massey added.

Cree Meadows is billed at
Ruidoso oldest, most playable and
most affordable course. Every hole
affords panoramic views of Sierra
Blanca. The course celebrates its
50th anniversary in 1997.

At The Links of Sierra Blanca,
snowblowers keep the driving range

,

Snow-cappBd Sierra Blanca looks over the shQ,ul\'Jer of a winter golfer as he
takes a swing on the green at the Links. ' .' .

__-----=G:..::..:ol[cours~s in and around Ruidoso'
Alto Lakes Golf & The LInks at Sierra Dssert Lakes Golf

Country Club Blanca Course (Alamogordo)
336-4231 258-5330 505'437·0290

Cree Meadows Golf Inn of the MI. Gods Carrizozo Municipal
Course Golf Course Golf Course

257-5815 257-5141 505·648-2371/2143

open all the time. As sn()w starts
" melting from' the 61irway, mainte

nance crews clean off the greens and
golfers can tee off..

The Links is a Scottish style
course designed byseitior tour pro
fessional Jim Colbert.

The Inn....of the Mountain Gods '
course is nestl~d between the pine
forest and Mesc~19"O lake at the
Mescalero Apacve Reservation's
luxurious resort.

"Each hole is surrounded by two
to three sand traps and we have
water features on four out of the
first nine holes and five of the back
nine," said golf pro Daniel Nunez.
Carts are required. The course is
closed in January and February.

Alto Lakes Golf and Country,
Club is just north of Ruidoso, but
you ~ave to play it with a club mem
ber because it is a private course.

Other near~y.courses include the
Carrizozo Municipal Golf Course,
about 45 minutes away from
Ruidoso, and the Desert Lakes Golf
Course in Alamogordo, about. an
hour away. Both are at lower eleva·
tions for an even warmer game.

,
r
I,,,,,
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of fun In Ruidoso. the

year'round playground
af the 60uthweetl

a..1IK'-_
*nASOnU. JUSTO RHiUT $
HuidolO CODteDtlOD &VlIIllorl Bereau

RuIdoso Valley ChaiDJJer Of Commerce
P. O. 801698 •Ruidoso. New MeJlco 88345
1-800-253-2285 or 15051257-'1395
Visit our web sltel hnp://raldolo.lII1I.n"

LONL STI\R .",IRL[~f:S III II ell, IS
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(505) 257-6116

127 Vision Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Factory Prices'
to the Public

Furniture • Art·
Accessories

a
I o-...;M::::8d1:;;':;;m.::.;lH;;:WY.;;48;:..1_
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TRIPLEM
SNOW PLAY

Snow Tubing with Lift
Guided Snowmobile Tours
Horse Drawn Sleigh Rides

Day & Evenings

"Mystical Mountain'Magic" ,

CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO

High Country Outlet

Located only 4.7 miles out o(Cloudcroft, New
Mexico. Take Hwy. 130 South from Cloudcrof(to the

intersection of the Sunspot Hwy. Continue on Sunspot
Hwy. Watch for our sign on the left. .

Reservations Recommended
for Snowmobile Tours & Sleigh Rides

(505) 682-2205

1(800)SNO-PLAY---

\
I

SADSP director USB Maue helps
Danl,el Goldsmith of Midland. Te'!as
enjoy the slopes at Ski Apache.

,,

Dictionary ofamazing
disabled skiing equipment

Ski-bra: The equipment attach~
es to the tips of the skis and is
used by beginning students and
developmentally disabled stu
dents. The ski-bra prevents them
from splaying or crossing their
skis~ It allows them to simply push
out their' feet to slow down or
stop, and to stay in a wedge.

Outriggers: Also called
Canadian crutches, they have little
skis on the bottom and are attached
to the arms of a person with an
amputated leg. This is called three
tracking because it leaves three ski
tracks. Four-tracking uses the same
outriggers for people who lack
lower body strength or upper body
stability; i.e. spinal bifida, cerebral
palsy, muscular dystrophy or multi-
ple sclerosis. .

Walker: This is simply a walker
.on skis. A guide., who is tethered
to the skier from behind, skis with
the disabled person. The student
steers with the upper body. By
twisting the walker, the skis turn
with it. Partial paraplegics, thos.e
with more involved cerebral palsy,

. or those with post polio impair
ments can use a walker.

Mono-ski: This is a seat
attached to a single ski, and the
skiers I. ve mini-outriggers -on
their 'arms, which allows them to
turn. Partial paraplegics, who
have use of their arms, typically
use mono-skis.

Bi-ski: A seat attached to two
skis. Anyone can ski this, essen
trally for full quadriplegil;S.:

Sit-ski: An older version of the
mono-ski. Used with people who
a~e multiply impaired and/or suf;
fering from seizure .disorders. , '"

Eve'n disabled skiers
can enjoy Ski Apache·
BY LAURA CLYMER
RuidoSo News Staff Writer

Nestled in the backside of the
main lodge at$ki Apache is the
modest office of the nation's third
largest disabl~d skiers program.

Ski Apache Disabled Skiers
Program (formerly Ski Apache

. Handicapped Skiers Association) has
brought the thrill of skiing tQ nearly
300 people of aU ages and disabilities.

A day at Ski Apache rarely goes
by without at least one disabled
skier hitting the slopes - whether it
be a class of visually impaired stu
dentS from the New Mexico School
for the Visually Handicapped in
nearby-Alamogordo, or an indepen
deilt skier who is an amputee.'

SADSP director Lisa Maue has 80
volunteers and seven part-time
instructors to help her run the pro
gram. The highly trained staff has
plenty of experience handling dis
abled skiers, but it can get tricky when
other iJble-bodied skiers aren't sure
how to respond to SADSP skiers.

"People are almost too nice (on
the slopes)," Maue says. "The
minute they see that bib that says
'blind skier' they try toovercompen-
sate." .

Maue. apvises able-bodied skiers
roavoid cutting in between visually
handicapped skiers .and th.eir
guides. Abrupt stops in front of the
sit-ski and mono-ski can also cause
problems for, the disabled skiers
because they are controlling their
speed and movements with t~eir

arms. It can get pretty strenuous
having to perform a quick stop.

Skiers go out of their way to get
out the way,. but that's not always
necessary.

"When we train our volunteers,
we're also training them to look out
for other skiers. Just try to be con
sistent when you're skiing around
the visually impaired skiers," says
Maue, who is in her fourth year as
SADSP director and sixth overall
with the program. .

The various apparatus used by
disabled skiers often generates ques
tions from other skiers. It's OK to
ask skiers those questions, but it's
best to do it when waiting in the lift
line; Maue. suggests.

"Most of the students aren't shy.
You can come up and ask all the
qIJestions you want," she says:

The SADSP office is packed with
specially. adapted equipment, and
Maue invites everyone to stop by
and check out the latest apparatus. "

. "Just because the door is closed
doesn't mean we're not there,"
Maue says.

,
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Five chairlifts serve slopes that can be covered
with manmade snow. These lifts can service more
than 10,000 skiers per hour,. Grover said.

. The snowmaking system is dependent on
three pumps and two compressors.' The pumps
move water up the mountain with 50P pounds
of pressure. '.

The manmade snow at Ski Apache acrually
comes from natural snow that has melted over
the suinmer.
. "There is a booster pump to ~,-se the water up

to the top of the system to m'he snow on Elk
Ridge. When the total system is in operation,
2,100 horsepower is being used," Grover said.

In general, it takes water, compressed air, cold
temP.Fratures and work :- a I~t of work - ·.to
produce snow, Grover said. .

It takes a talented crew, too. Ski Apache has one.
"The most important 'part of ant snowmaking

.system is the crews that operate it, Grctver said.
"Ski Apache crews are some of the best in the
industry. Many have been making snow since we .
started the system 15 years ago.... .
. The snow guns still need a little cooperation
from the weather to do their thing.

"We're still dependent on Mother Nature- for
cold temperatures and for water," Grover said;
"But if we have those ingredients, we'll make
snow for skiing.

"This past season, we made snow all season
and the areas ·we covered were the best skiing on
the mountain day in and dar out. .

"With the limited natura snowfall, the season
could have been a disaster, but instead, it was an
acceptable ski season."

The snow guns siarted up this season In October
to assure a great base on nearly one·third of bki
Apache.

Grover, 53, learned to ski at the resort while
he was in the military in Roswell. .

"I started out to be a history teacher, but I just
haven't learned enough about skiing yet," he
said. "I love to ski. I do it everyday. I. have taught
skiing, b~en a ski patrolman and worked at Ski
ApacheslDce 1969. . .

Four types of snow guns are used at Ski
Apache, each classified by the process by which
the water is broken up into small particles and
converted into snow. They use combinations of
compressed air, small nozzles and fan blades. .

"We can cover 100 vertical feet, including all
trails on Elk Ridge reached by Chairlift 8, and the
novice and beginner areas reached by Chairs 3
and 5," Grover said.

Snowmaking means 'good base. in any, conditioh~'
BY DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

The sky is clear overhead, nor a cloud, But
snow showers arch in the air and fall to earth,
adding to the powder base already on Elk Ridge
at Ski Apache.

As they do periodically throughout the winter
when the area is dry, 55 "guns" are spewing their
loads of manmade snow onto slopes around the
ski resort 16 miles northwest of Ruidoso.

The resort's snowmaking capllcity is about
20% greater this year than last, because of the
increased efficiency of the guns, said Denny
Grover, mountain operations' manager at Ski
Apache, a job that includes directing the produc
tion of snow.

That snow spells insurance for skiers. Even if
the weather doesn't cooperate, the main slopes
should be covered with snow. And don't get the
false impression it's fake. .

"Manmade snow is real snow," Grover
explained. "It is uniform in crystal shape and
th'erefore, more durable. It skis, grooms and cov
ers like sky snow. It just costs more.

"We have two storage ponds and a transfer system
to keep our main pond full," Grover said. "These
ponds are filled from our wells at Ski Apache. The
water is saved in the snowpack and makes its way
into the watershed in the spring as it melts.

"We've been making snow for 15 years here at
Ski Apache on a regular basis. Before that, it was
experimenting with various systems. Our current
sysrem is an evolution of the earlier systems with
constant refinement."

TILLAGET" ONCEPrS, NE

•
•

We're kinda glad Alfred HitChCOd< never hA'lg
OJt at t=arfey's t=(l()(j, t=l.Wl e Pub W1el'l he was
aive. Att'eY all every time a flOCk ~ birdS fleW
over. a someone tOO< a ShOw0' (we know
we daI't have a shower. but tl1n1< ~ the
restrocm StallS..J. a scrneate cimbed LoP ()'1

a bar stOOl and got vertigo, everyooe WOJIda
> got bUmrt1ed over the results.

But if Hitch had hN1g 0Jt at t=arrey'5, maybe
he'da dO'lB 500le geat CQ'rIedes. iYlSteacJ...and
ex COK5e, he'da lOCA<ed a lOt COOler in a
farrey's cap. instead~ that dO'ky derby.

Fajitas, Burgers, Pi~z·as &Morel
,

Billiards &NTN Trivia
liTVs

•

1200 Mechem D.,. ·Rpidos.,NM ..
<50$) 258..5676 .

est. 1976

Steak & Seafood Restaurant

Savor the Legendary Flavor
"Quality you can afford~

We steak our reputation on it"

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - Lounge

657 Sudderth Dr•• Ruidoso, NM
(505) 257~9355

Also locaterlln Portales, Hobbs, Roswell, Las Cruces. Lubbock & ElPaso
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'Ski
Apache

~ ,i

· Wednesday, Feb. t2

SKI SEASON OPENS
· Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28

SKI SCHOOl HIRING CLINIC
· Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 7-8, .

COCA·COLA POLAR BEAR (free cokes)
· , ..Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 14-15

CROSS YOUR HEART CUP

LUBBOCK CUP

Ski Apache
Schedule of events '1996-1997

· ...•................ ~ Saturday, Feb. 22

DISABLED SKIERS/BUSINESSMEN'S RACE

SPECiAl OLYMPICS GAMES (area 4] ,

• •••••• I •••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, Feb. 26

BUDWEISER CORPORATE SKI CUP
. ....••.•.••.•......•...• Saturday and Sunday, Mar: 8-9

COCA-COLA POLAR BEAR (free cokes)
....•.. ; •...••.........•Saturday and Sunday, Mar 22-23

LAST DAY OF THE SEASON (tentative)
· .•.....•................ ~ .... Easter Sunday, Mar. 30

• ••• I I I •••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••• Tuesday, Mar. 6

.F~st .facts,

j

Locatiqn: t8 miles northwest of. Ruidoso. .: r,
I

How to get there: d1'ive iii or fly. ' .
• I \ .

EIe\llI:lons: 9,600 ft. base; I t,500 ft. top; t,900 ft. vertical.
, , I • ,

~Ift capacity: mdre than t6,500 skiers per hour, .(
Ufts: 2 tow, t double ch~ir, 5 triples, 2 quads, and New
Mexico's onlygondola.'

) Accommodations: more than 3,000 pillows in Ruidoso, from
cabins to condos; motels to hotels; to the world-class resort,
Inn of the Mountain Gods. Pr~c~s range from less than $30 to
more than'S t00 per night. '\
Ski school: First-time beginners receive a free 11ft ticket with a

4 lesson purchase. Best deal to get started skiing: two-day
package,- including twp days' r~ntals on the mouotalnl two days'

, 11ft ticket (Including gondola) aM two days' lessons; Weekdays
awl~ $80/children a\l~)~ I09/ adults; ~olidais;
$90/children and $t20/adults, Lessons available' for all ages and
abilities: 60 minutes, 90 mInutes, half day 'or all da~
Rentals: more than 900 alpine and snowboard rentalS.on the
mountain with K-2 skis, Salomon bindings, Nordica boots and
Burton snowboards. Several other stores in Ruidoso.

"

SnOWboarding Allowed? YES. Full-service' snowboardshop
m~~. '.

,

Infonnatlon: 505-336-4356 Snow Report: 505-257-9001
Web Site: W\WI.SKlAPACHE.COM "

iI~~1iI

..

What's new'this year
on'slopesofSki Apache

1. Always stay in control, and be able to stop or avoid
other people or objects.

2. People ahead of you have the right of way. It is your
responsibility to avoid them.

. .
3. You must not stop where you obstruct a trail or are not

visible from above.

4. Whenever starting downhill or merging into a trail, look
uphill and yield to others.

5. Always use devices to help prevent runaway equip·
ment.

6. Observe all posted signs and warnings.

. 7. Prior to using any lift, you must have the knowledge
and ability to load; ride and unload safely.

8. You must conform to the provisions of the New Mexico
Ski Safety Act. I

Sider's Code----

•

.
Improvements at Ski Apache number of children, up to so: A

for the '1996-97 Season make staff of specially tr~ined ski
beginners the winners, says the ski instructors teaches 4- and 5-year-.

·area's marketing director Riker olds the basics of skiing. '
Davis. '. . "It's just a super program that

"If the lift capacity has been teaches them ski skiDs while it lets
strained anywhere, it's been the parents loose to ski for the day,
strained for the beginners. We had knowing that their children are
relatively long lines on the lower being cared for," Davis said.
area at chair 3 and chair 5," Davis " As before, first-time skiers,
said. , i receive a free aJI-day lesson with
. Novice skiers are sure to notice the purchase 'ot their lift tickets.

the new Ctee quad chair which This even applies to seasoned
serves !he lower slopes in front ,of ' skiers w~o try. sn~wboarding.fpr,
the maIO lodge. The larger capaCIty the first time.' ,
lift replaces the RibIet double chair, The ski school is offering a new
transporting twice the number of special for 1996-97. :the more sea· .
beginning sk!ers (2,400 per hour). soned skiers receive a half day .

Additionally, Lo~er Deep ~pper level session ~r half prie:e .
, Freeze has· been widened' and when they enroll a.friend or faml

rerouted to lower Snowpark so the Iy member in any group lesson. .
new lift can unload on a gentler, . Ski Apache has also continued
pitch with plenty of room for four. to refine and improve its snow-

"It's going to make a big differ- making capacities. Additional,
ence in getting those skiers more equipment 'Yill help- maximize the
time on the slopes and less time in capabilities of the area's 46 snow-
line," Davis added. making guns. \ '

For the younger set, The Kiddie Snowmaking crews can add
Korral, an all·day ski instruction manmade mow on slopes serviced
for children, has been expanded. It by eight of 11 lifts and on nearly a
can now accomodate twice the third of the skiing terrain:"

I

\

.1
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THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PlANT ESSENCES

,

•

Other museums
in and around
Lincoln County

Uncaln Countv,.4erltage Trust
· HIstoricalCenter .

Courthouse Museum
Uncoln State Monument .

Uncoln

Smokey Bear Museum
Capitan

Apache Cultural center
St. Joseph Mission

Mescalero

"The museum plans to host
demonstrations, programs afld lec
tures explaining the major develop
ment in firearms and the trettien
dous social and historical impact of
those developments," he said. "This
is a fascinating collection and has
never before been viewed by the
public."

The museum stages its annual
free Christmas Party at 2-4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 14. It includes carol
ing, treats and a visit with Santa and
Mrs. Claus, Dickinson said. At 7
p.m. the Santa Fe Desert Chorale
perf~rms a collection of holiday
musIc.

In January, more of Anne C.
Stradling's. collection will be on
exhibit. Stradling, from a wealthy
East Coast family, spent her adult
life in the West, where she became
known for her horsemanship and
artifact collection containing
10,000 horse-related items.

In a continuous process of
renewal, the museum's staff will be ,
creating "Anne's Attic 2," selecting
different pieces than diose displayed
in the original exhibit opened in
1995. The attic features personal
and family items and furniture, in
contrast to the western gear in the
main display room.

The Ruidoso Racing Hall of
Fame opens on Memorial Day
1997. An interactive exhibit will
allow patrons to mount a horse in a
starting gate.

·The museum sta~ a variety of
pro~rams thrt>ughout the year •
from live demonstrations such as
farriers, boot makers lind teamsters
• to lectures, workshops and perfor
m~nces, including the. Santa Fe
Opera.

A~hedllie of. museum events is
published llIInually. FOr more infor"
IDation, call 505-378-4142 or 800-
263·5929. .

•

Museum of Horse hQuses
.. '-

wonders of the Old West
BY DIANNE STAWNGS

, Ruidoso News Staff Wr~er

Gun collectors visiting the
Ruidoso area this winter won't want
to miss a new exhibit at The
Museum of the Horse called "Two
Hundred Years of Firearms." .

Part of the museums's pledge not
to run a "static" operation focuses ;
on bringing new and interesting
exhibits to its floors in Ruidoso
Downs off U.S. 70;

Rifles, pistols and commemora
tives from the 200-item collection
of C.L. "Bones" Wright are on
exhibit Nov. 30. through March.
The collection includes flint locks,
cap and ball rifles, weapons from
American and English armorers, pis
tols from the 1870s to present, der
ringers, shotguns, commemorative
rifles and law enforcement badges.

The free grand opening is 5-7
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 30.

Wright, the 76-year-old owner of
a local lumber and hardware supply
company, will be at the opening.

Afew of the rarities in his collec
tion are a 7th Cavalry rifle, a pearl
handled pistol from one of Pancho
Villa's. "villaistas" and trap guns for
catching thieves.

The "booby trap" guns consist of
a firing mechanism and' a hook or
trip wire. Unwelcome visitors who
invaded a man's property might find
themselves seriously wounded or
worse, according to Jim Dickinson,
education curator for the museum.
Some were used to thwart grave
robbers and were called English
flintlock trap guns.

One pistol may have been used
. 'by Billy the Kid, although "I could.

n't guarantee Billy the Kid ever used
it," Wright said. "Everyone you talk
to says they've got something of the
Kid's." ,

But the authenticity of another
item is beyond dispute, Wright said.
He has the only pocket watch ever
owner by, the Kid, who made his
fame right here in Lincoln County.
The time piece is documented with
photos and a chain of possession.

Wright has collected firearms
since his childhood. ,

•
"My mother was about half

afraid to go into my room, because
she knew I had guns in there," he
said. '

. The majority of the items in
~right's. colle~~n wete. given to
him as giftS, DlcklOson satd.

"People just heard I like guns and
they'd give them to me," Wright
confirmed.

Museum Director Bruce
Eldredge said the exhibit will con
sist of much more than a display of
weapons. .

AVEDA

concept
'~~ salon, r; ,h.., nl1 nI'J~d«lC~

01 p\!,e 1I0W('f 01',0;1

plom c".mCtrl

'" ...

, , '

~ ".

AVEDA_

essentia
fo

Hair C.re ISkin ell" INatur,1 Colour-I Plant pur'.Fu~e·I.OdYClre

Aveda botanical care 15 a natural for men. Visit our salon for a custom

haircut, style and conditioning, Enjoy an Aveda Stress-Relieving massage and

,having consultation, And experience aromas freshly distilled from pure

flowers and plants that make dally grooming a pleasure.

1302 Sudderth • 257-2381

10 - Winter VISitor's Guide '96

The 'monumental "Free Spirits at Noisy Water" by Ruidoso artist Dave
McGary has become a major allraction at the Museum of the Horse, It fea
tures larger-than-life exact replicas of seven breeds of horses,

.. .............................,
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is tile home olsome 01SoutlJem NewMaico'slinest attraetiom, including:

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING, .INC. , •

•

,

,

, /

• TheAll-AmeriC8ID Festmd every
, August to September featares fun

events for the whole faJBiIy.

• The Lincoln Coanty Cowboy
•

Symposium eveJy October brings
the coaDy's best cowboy poets
and musicians to the area.

•
,

DeADDe C. Stradling- '-
\

MUSEUM Of THE HORSE

, -,
•

\

• 'The Museum of1he Horse is .
openLaOOr Dayduo.April

"daily fro,.. 10 a.JD. _tit 5 p...;
May through Labor Day open ,
dlily'10 Lin: • 5:30p.m. Dosed '
'I1IanksPfnl and Chris... '

',' ()pen N'.WYear', Day. Please'uII
. to verity hours ofoperation. ,

318-4142. ' ' ,

• RUidbsODoWiIs,·Rate' 'lhickwith
1M radJI &0 •.u......, , ",t', ,,"'.~~1~"'"
Septe~raDa_1d~',"

, '.,from: SeptemLer~.,Hiy~
, .

\ . ,
..

•." .,."
"

. t ,....., ' ": .1; .

t.· . ' .,', . . ,.,;,. ".1>:;.";,':.-::· " . -!' , •

, ,.':f~;"""lag'J'18jjIQ~JDP~wns hosts'Iti,9u~andsot vis.itors each
, r" ~'iP\" ";;," ,', .llf~t.e,iho'4fhat\you·II;I$llQlllJeone of them! .
~ i >~;,!' ')"'i",;1;;f;4,.,~..;·,;· 's:~~~'it~iN~\:,~l!lO,A"A" "0"c~~~e1;·n"""ih",.,t;O"'D·'" '
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Your Year Round Family Resort
*

entrance between the Museum of
the Horse and the racetrack.

For more ·.Information about the
theater or races, call 505-378-4431
or 505-378-4627.

" .:'Two bedroom cabins with living room,
cable TV" fireplace and 'compl~te

kitchens. Indoor pool, hot t\J.b,
• sauna and arca:~e' room.
.~:CLOSEST·FAClll1YTO SKI APACHE.*,'.' '
TOLL FREE 1.aOO'845~7265

'(50S).'331.432j *,
." ':''':,', '. :,.:; :,~,' ", . ..' tID\

',", ," ~
. '

, , Available

~

"

Pull tabs / ..•.

Those seeking instant grarifica- What: simufca$t racing'
rion wilen placing bers should make Where: Ruidoso Downs
a gamble with a pull tab game. . Sports Theater, half-

The cards, for. sale . ,t the '1" f R Id
Mescalero Apache Tnbe'$' Inn of the ml e east 0 u OSO
Mountain Gods, cOst from 25 cents Downs Race Track off
to $1 and offer winnings as great as t;JWy 70 on Service
$S,OOO. ' " Lane'

To purchase a pull tab'ca'rd, just ' .
go to the lobby qf the 11m w~ichis When: 11 a.m. uptillast
located' about tWo m~es #Qm' .race
Ruidoso on Carrlzo'Canyon ROad.·' .' ,.'., •

easy~~Pl~e:;: ~Illi:::abh' ·.What:;'llUlt18bl\~e
covenng symbols on tlie cards, and, Where'lnflC#ths' ,
with the right matches, there's a Win. 'Mou "tal";G·od.'. . C;" I

Although the U.S. Attoflley n n . .s, ~rr zo
-forced the shutdown of the tribe's Clll1yon Road ,,'
Casino Apache in 'September, be How much: c8rds cost
couldn't touc~ PI;1I1 tabs. '.. ,from I§~;to $1' win- ,

:the game IS legal because It mlr- .,,' ',.; ':-, " '. .
rors games the state already pro- '"'".1'),1"\0$5,000
vides. Th.e, tribe has offered pull tabs./ ·"~"\"';':,r, .
for play since 19~1. ,cot ~,.,.: ,;' ,iA,'lf.~·,\ .?

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
.Ruidoso News StaIfWrillll'

Simulcast racing,' pull tabs
offer games ofchance locally

, .

I

offers some of the best simulcast
pony acrion' in the west,,~ well as'
full food service, beverages and
parimutuel windows for wagering.

Doors open at 11 a;m. Thursday
through Monday, and stay open
until the last race, which on .Friday
and Saturday nights can be as late as
midnight.'

Thursday, Sunday and Monday,
the last race is usually around 6 p.m.

About 45 large television 'screens
are situated throughout the theater,
which can be viewed from the
kitchen, bar area and corridor for
free. Football and other sports can
also be viewed on some of the TVs,
and about 25 nine-inch monitors
also fill the building. ..

Sloped seating in the auditorium
area is also free. Those who ,want a
private table with a nine-inch moni-
tor can reserve one for $3. ' '

With the reserved monitors, s.J..
tators have the privilege of switcl;';g
back and forth from a spo~game to
a horse race if they wish. '

The theater is located a half-mile
east of Ruidoso Downs Race Track,

Open September-May, the off of U.S. 70 on Service Lane. It's
Ruidoso Downs Sports Theater the first road east of the Horseman's

If ,you want a chance to make
back some pf the money you spend
on your vacarion, check out the
simulcast horse races and pull tabs
in the Ruidoso area.

Simulcast horse racing runs all
winter at the Ruidoso Downs Sports
Theater, and pull tabs are available
at the main lobby of the Mescalero
Apache Tribe's Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

The state government also offers
scratch games and Powerball through
many local convenience stores.

Casino Apache at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods was dosed in the
fall of 1996 in a court battle over
whether the Legislature should have
approved Indian gambling compacts
the governor signed. It remained
dosed at presstime, so you may
want to call to see if the slot
machines and card tables are back in
operanon.

Sports theater

j.

.
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One couPQn redeemable per food Item per customer per visit.
Present coupon before orderlng

, Not WJlId In conjunction with any other discount.

, .
I '

Twoallbeefpattiesspecialsaucelettuce
.... '"cheesepicklesonionsonaseasomeseedbun.1M

It's A Good Time
For The Great Taste

,,144 Sudderth Drive • 257·7547
Redeelll~bleonly at: McDonald's. Ruidoso. NM

'Buy one Big Mac~

GET ONE FREE

£.-4£25EP£4&rt-c-LL--.....,-----.L--.---.&.Jt&$X_,..__b)&!,.XuaUX:&.LX £ L2; ,
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See TIe one on, page 15
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Dick Rlmaay ties a .1Iy.

"fish are ~nracted to odors and' But flieS and lures are shi/lY and
color;" Ramsay said. ~When the bright. They make noise and motion
water is cold, the sugar isn't milked
out into the surrounding water like,
it is in the summer."

, .
14 - Winler Visitor's Guide '096
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Winter fishing· is best here in the qloqnta,in~ 7
." ..

-' . , ',_ ,': _.,~I· _', i l j.~ '_:';~... ' ~_,;- .,j". '.

ev DIANNE STAWNGS when the; days start toget colder,"
Ruidoso NIIWS Slaff WrIter Ramsay ~id.

In December lind January, the
water will freeze and the fi$b will
move to a new thernial zone about
15-20 feet below the· surface, he
said. .
. "As the temperature lowers, the
cold filters ,down," Ra~say. said.
"The metabolism of the fish lowel'$, .
they feed less "'and with less gusto.
They go pretty dilrmant once the
temperlt,ture hits 40 degrees."

Ourihg the colder months of
December through February, the
best fishing is at noon with the mo8t
intense heat of the da~ he said.

During the summer, the best time
is in the morning with the sun on
your back. By mid-day, the fish are
hiding.

Barometric pressure also seems
to influence the feeding pattern uf .
fish, he said. . i .

"When ,a winter Storm 'is
approaching, it has a positive aff~

on their feeding habits,': he said.
In very cold water, baits such as

salmon eggs cured in 'sugar and dyed
red don't work as well as flies and
lures.

Summer may draw the biggest
crowds to lakes and streams around
Ruidoso, but to some expetts, win
ter i~ the best time to fish in the
mountams,

The elusive trout are higher in
the water, and approaching storms
seem to send them into a feeding
frenzy. Rainbow, German browrts,
cutthroat, cutbow and brook trout
are found in the lakes and streams
locally.

"July and August is the worst
time to fish in the lakes, because the
fish are 20-30 feet under," said Dick
Ramsay, who guides on fishing trips,
teaches fly-tying and stands in for
owner Jim Shoop at Fly's Etc. in
Timbers Mall in downtown
Ruidoso.'

In the summer, the fish huddle on
the bottom niuch of the time to stay
within their temperature comfort
zone. But in the winter, the lake
temperatures flip-flop anI! the
warmer water rises to the 'surface,
bringing the fish with it, he said.

"The fish stay in the top 10 feet
starting around the first of October

~.

r
r
I
I,
I,

Ilb~King CrIlb Legs'
Every Monday Night

. Only 515"5 .

AMatter Of Good Taste
•.iL'.', I '. •
'-,.-

Feolllfiitig The BestPrime Rib in Town!
..:: :....':'.

INNCREDIBLE
DINING....

Australian Cold Water
Lobster Tails

Every Weilnesday Night
Onlyfl~~

, »1 '

Hand Cut Steak' . '
...

Lobster & ShellfIsh

Southwest Specialties

Fresh Fish &: Seafood
FuB service A1M'macbiae located

at Fwr's at 721 Memem

Main Branch Hours
Monday • ~day: 9:00 • 4:30 Lobby

Monday. Friday: 8:00 • 6:00 Drive.up
Saturday: 9:00 • 12:00 Drivc.up

1096 Mechem Drive • (505) 258·3566

10 am • 7 pm Monday • S~rday
Noon" 4 pm Sunday

.Maybe it's Time for .a p.~c? ,.

Two.Locadons to Serve You

VISit Our Newest
FULL SERVICE 8ANK

.OPEN 7 Days _ Week·
205~ Hwy 70, Ruidoso (inside Furr's)

, FuU service ATM available

. . - ,
__ ._, , 1...~_____ __ • _ ••
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tie one on·

\

\
L;~ ,',Il . i . ·%3J'lI , 1-.---~.~.':"'.---_-_--------__.-,;~

cl'lnUri~:~;pa!i~.li:/:~~· ;':;;-;. d~~·t.f~tt'l!ct,so ~Ior doesn't niake \ ': For residents, an ~rinuallicense is '~ke where· tutbows (a hybrid of
, .;;\,:,; ..' . . . any ~iJfer,nce."· $18:$0, seniofcitizens and. juniors rain"ow and cutthroat trout) spawn.

to'attraer the'~logiish fish, he said. Although the state stocks the under 14.pay $11.50, and fishermen Ramsay; who started guiding in
A' popular' fly is Pistol Pete, an lakes and streams more often in the over 70 fish for free. the Kansas-Arkansas area in 1969,

interpretation of a woolly worm summer than the winter - about Current annual licenses will knows those special places and
with·a red head and propellers on every six w~ks in~tead of every two .expire March .31 and new ones will where brook. trout .spawn in
the back end. Ramsay ties mor.e than weeks - there's, plenry to satisfy be isslled starting April 1. November and rainbow spawn in
150 flies. He collects specimens of everyone, Ramsay said. A habitat improvement stamp is fall and spring. '
wba,,~er tlie tro~':lW~gol\at, WitlrAito Lake closed ~own this req~ired if you're fishing on a When the water temperature
a p~tU~rtit'lle; a~)fi~i.des!gns past summer beeal1S1: ofa spring strea,m where it crosses Bureau of drops too low in wimer in Ruidoso,
new.'R.a~lIIs tpdJqQJ.\l8t!! the irlsect', dr;,ought, Bonito Lake was under Land Management or U.S. Forest he has alternate spots in the Hondo
Il)rv~ .o6vorJii {If .ciirrent-choice. more fishing pressure, but is doing Service property. The stamps are n~t Valley where the water is a little

I\'liiitsay rec(lrillnends we~ring ~ne, Ramsar said•.Grind~tOlie Lake ne~ed to' fish ~rind~tone, Alto,. warmer. The Mesilla Fly Fishing
~u~';,~~!twl~red c;lot~e.s when nght . here tn Ruldos(l IS another . Bomt~ or s~reams ID RUidoso.. Club also has access to' two private
fishl"g.'.~.*W{~~,II'.1!I.lI!.l!J.'.'~P~ Si:ar~' ..favorIte... . RuIdoso s stteams are recovermg ranches on the Penasco River and
the 6~l,:hp~ia;' "''''.' >;.,.:' '. .,. Three' lakes, Eagle, Silver and from a two-year drought, Ramsay was scheduled to add one in Hondo

"Att'a"~te.l~p.esits eyes.JilillQcl •~escalero, '~reto~ated' on. ~he sa~d. The state didn't stock as often ~:~e~~:~~:i~te$5 Rf~:s:~Japi~~~~~
que oflltft~~~,,; RamsayexpJl!hWd;y'51~~~a!ero.Afache .kesen'lltlon thiS past summer, because the water can be purchased at Fly's Etc.

~e~t~~~~~:~f~;;C;<~.,:;,:~~:t$ ·f:d:::n ~~:~:;i~: wa~~;~i~~:gstill can deliver a full The novice fisherman can get
re5p~~~~~;~••:':!3At~~h3~·<.;rt!e, ~r~t$1a~~: .' },...... • day of-fun,.. but l.lc,!com.ers may ~2di~::~~~ro~~~I:p:~2~ ~a:ch
conespi$vp,l,(l)ot. .. '; ,~.~~~ ~ .FOl othcr'laK@'41Q,d streal.\1s, a need to modify theIr teehmques for $500 t b I I f d

~~~1.;""':"n·';"I"s·45 {fegr'ee's';'~'''r'' Ne\V·taexfctJ'I··~;i)1~.is need- local conditions, Ramsay said. ~s fI l' h~ e comp e~e y out Itle
. ""Ill......~-'l. . ....,.... '11' ,Pci"",·· (or y liS mg. . .

die J{1$~~rt,th~'.r.o~·retra$JJaiiiltb.e.\e~: The~~I~~~.~~~ !al-Mar~ '. "A lon~cast ~n t~e Ruidoso area The shop is open during the win-
cone&!ve don1IJ1l1nt, so you ~aV'~ to ' Q!l:,U.S. ~~",~l!~"W'e~rn~uto on IS 20 feet, he said; .l\round here we ter from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday

_ mat~h' the. color of the msects Mechem Dnve~n RUIdoso. use ~hat ~ call pick ~p and .lay. through Sunday, and 10 a.m. to 2
~~ey re fe~dmg on. In the afternoon,. . 'For. non-reSIdents, a ~ne.day down casting, not the bIg ~ver~ead p.m. on weekdays. Gear also can he
It s the SIze, shape ~nd movement I!cense ~s $9, a five.consecutl~e day casts p,eople are used to seemg..'- purchased at Wal-Mart, Western
that coun~, because they go under ~Icense IS $17'and:an annual license . Fly s Etc. can arrange gUIded Auto, Buck's Guns and other shops
the banks In the shade and .the rods IS $40. • tripS to favorite spots above Bonito in town.

,
,
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,
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•
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HiSt~ry. takeS-on a new meaning at. ~he
Museum of the Horse. Have your photo·
taken with the world's'most beautiful and
.unique ¢quine monUl'Jlel1t "Free Spirits at
NoisY Waterf" See priteless works .of
reaDstic art! WatCh :his~ory and culture come
to UFE at New MeXito's most popUIa~

attrac~lpn, the ev~i-c~ging Museym,'of
the Hoi~r' . . .i
Highway 70 East

(Next to the Racetrack)
Ruidoso Downs

3784142 or
. 1·lIIJO..263·S929

Spetlal Group urid
EduCfjIioIllll Rates '
. AVIii/able ..

'1)

.' ..Qpen Year Round .
Toes3aythrough Sunday •••

10 a.m•• Sp.rn. . lit•••••
• ...,~••~.~,~••...,~••~~ 1l1iii1....

. \ '- . " -'.

e
of

.; ,.;; ..
. ,...... :~ ..J, " "'olt.· ..... '",' ......,.', ... ': ...
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Photo by Monte Shew
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Edjby the varied euisin, at llIlY of
The Inn's R.estaurants...

',' -, " "i

,~ '~,

". ,.-- ~

$.25 to $1.00 per card may win $.25 to,
$5,OOO...Main Lobby

Golf on the IS-hole Championship, '
C<!urse, designed by Ted Robinson in the'
mond,ng &:in the afternoon Ski at Sid".

Apaehe...this c9n actually happen some ",~,

'. days!

,

Shop The Inn Boutique for Designer
Fashions, Handb,gs & Shoes

, or'·:",
,Chino's at 1l!.e~n~~t~P1igt~:luSj~e;';'" .

silver, t"i:quoisei~by & iIt. , ",;
i • io, 'r;' :. ; ~

• , • • '''1~') '. ,'$, A
;~ :.,~

, ,

. , "~;"" .

....... _.. ~- ...

\

Jnn of ,tht 'l.ouAtain' Gods' '

•

-Are You LucJiyl?

1607124

,

..
4555980

,

Per night...Double Occupancy..~Tax included
tBreakfasts Daily • 2 "Inn" Margaritas,

Available the following dates:
October 1 - December 19, 1996

January 2 - April 30, 1997
Advance Reservations Required

N~tAvailable to (lroups
20% Discoun~ on: Golf Cart & Green Fees•••

Horseback Riding•••Outdoor Tennis
Availability and Weather ~ermitting

" .
Enjoy all of the above at a cost far below our: normal rates!

,For'Reservations call: 1-800-545-9011

Pull Tabs

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

t
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try" snow'bO"81: \......,i" ..... :::
" '. '<> ;, ~I"' ,..;' ,
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BY LAURA CLYMER. . 'oornplemll.llt e~~ther," explained
Ruidoso News Stall Writer Harvey, who add~ ~owh(;i{di.ng .

makes him a better skier and'¥lcc .
Is the rebel side of you yearning versa. ' ".

to be released? Then $trap on so~eBegin!,ets often make the wrong
boots and grab a snowboard. It,ll assumption they can ,snowboard
help. i . beeau~ they can skateboard ~r ~~rf.

You don't really have to be ,a bad Unl.ilre surfing fir skatebO:~Jng,
boy or bad girl to snowboard. That's where you're on/your back:,foot,
just the popular image of the snow- . snowboarding' requires the boarder
boarders, "\'ho prefer to tackle the to move ·forward to initiate a. turn,
mountain on one broad board rather Harvey said. When he teach~.lfjgin- .
than two. . I Dllrs, Harvey emphasizes t1dl1!J on

the front foot. .
Snowboarding has only tWfJ tums

- the skidded turn and the. ~rVed
turn - for' beginners to mli§ter.
Skiing has four major tuming,Qiile
stones .-' the wedge turrj} the,
christie, the ,open parallc:,1 arid the
dynamic. ,." . 5.

"the first day on skis is ..easier
than a sllowboard, butafter'~it's
easier to advance on a' board,"
Harveysaid.·. .
." Snowboarders negotiate the hill
the same way skiers do, but it looks
different - and. that has a tendllncy
to make skiers appre~ensive4bout
skiing runs with boarders.· ..

The skidding sound' th6 board .
makes when turning is louder -than .
skiing, and the movement pattern is
different, Harvey said. '

"It just looks different and sounds
, different," he said. . ,

Because of snowboarding's
Snowboarders are allowed on'all of inauspicious beginnings, enthpiiiasts
Ski Apache's 55 trails, unlike many find themselves still struggling for
other ski areas such as Taos.' acceptance at some ski ;1reas.

< They're still not allowed at' some
For five years, Ski Apache has places, such as Taos.

wekomed this alternative to skiing. Snowboarders made their pres
Costro rent snowboarding boots and ence felt in the mid-t980s in
snowboard is $26 for asingle,or $40 Colorado when Denver gangs
for two consecutive days.-That and a escaped to the slopes during the win
lift ticket will get' the 'snowboarder ter. They traded their skateboardS for
access to the ski area's $5 trails. snowboards and took to the moun-

Favorite boarder trails include tain. Imagine the sight - young gangUrper Deep Freeze and The Fifl~<;rs members cruising down the sloRes,
o the south face of the Apache It's been an image tough to

. BOwl, s~ys Ski Apache snowboard shake, but time and the gr~Wing
. .instructor Rankin Harvey. Those popularity of the sport has led to

two are half pipes which provide greater acceptance. . '
snowboarders the opportunity to "The rebellious part of it is an
perform tricks much, like a skate- appeal,' but not necessarily whilt the
boarder. Meadows, Chino and snowboarding community ~btlld
Geronimo are runs for intermediate want,.. explained Harv~y, "who
boarders. Harvey's favorite is the bought his first board the ~cond
black diamond trail Dead End year Burton manufactured thefil,
where he can board the moguls. Some ski areas are recogQ'~jng

"A good boarder can ski anything snowboarding's gtowing popul!ifity
a good skier can," said Harvey, who and have constructed separattHrairs .
has been boarding for 13 years. 'specifically for' snowboa~ders.

A board is great in p'QWdet Others open trails.to both ski~~,;lDd
because it rides" .,hi.l!~er. boarders, like Ski Apache, 0llf"of
Snowboarders also en/oy'UJtlque seven New Mexico ski a(dp~"to
jumps, spins and other tricks, :' allow snowboarders. .,
• .~ Jot of people like it beJause it's Ski Apache,also encour\lges"l,ong-
not skiing," Halvey sa~d. Others lik~ time skiers ,to pick a. snow~o~~i fOr
both;. Harvey, who IS also -\I ski a day. Just lake first-time sklers~Atst.
'ihstful!tor, IiUes to alternate a day of ,rime' snowboarders get a. fr~~1' all
skiing with a dar of Snowboarding. .. , dayless~n with . ~he.p~r~se ,?f

f ~~. YS~.r Ik~t~~;'~~'~J}J<Yi~ .. ' < ~.li~~ii-;f~~(~'i atter If
('I 110arul••!ps Ib, ~::a" lI'o!ilf' I ~ ~~ l.IYl> l.P.'l.

~' . ~: ,~ .~, '. '.,

•

6 a.m. to 10 p.m.
6 a.m, to 11 p.m.

99¢WhopperA'

$U' Double Meat
'WhopperA'

99¢ Croissan'wich~

$2.!I!I WhopperA'Combo

,

{F=~~~~~~"

'-
• Y,. 80IIId AudaWllty
• ·1It....., Rlft$ ".'f;,.,

• W' 8t_tIN StttIng
• Lor" Cattring AuaIaWt
• Pltnty of .....Int Nt...
• In tilt hils of tilt Ruidoso

tIwr U.'Y " tilt IItIrt of
IIIg tilt lid CMtrgI

~ New Amll waliA soen

D... tlst of SttnIr AuiIoso

• FAST, FRIENDLYSERVICE
• DRIVE THRU WINDOW
• LARGE DINING ROOM
• HANDICAP ACCESS
• INDOOR PLAYGROUND
• FREE DRINK REFILLS
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

BIGGER BETTER
VALUE MENU

.,:._-.--

LOOKING f08,4 PLACE To,
HOLD '0. NEllr i_NT?

• '1 , ••

•"

- - . .-

Burger King®
211 w. Hwy. 70· Ruidoso, New Mexico • 378-8194

(Next to WaI-MartG'

"

"

BURGER

".

... Gltnrot Aural
Eumts etnt,r

for mort, Intonnadon t.'
.Linda .....,
f.8OO.m-89n

'Vinter Hours: Sunday - Thursday
Friday & Saturday
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reservatiOIl for groups of SO or To fmd Triple Mr !J:ave Ruiddso
more. . on U.S. 70 \Vest, 'then turn left

'Starting in mid-December, t1Jbing (southeast) on State Highway 244 to
hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Lift tick- Cloudcroft. Head left on State
ets are $12 for all day and $8 for a Highway 130 out of Cloudcroft for
half-day. Lift tickets with a tlJbe two miles, then turn, onto' the
rental are $16 for all day and $11 Sunspot Highway (6563) for anoth-
for a half day. ' er 2.6 miles,

Tube and slope rate without the Call 1-800-SNQ-PLAY or (50S)
lift is $8 for the day. If you bring' 682·2205 for more information or
your own t1Jbe, it drops to $6. reservations;

You can't help but smile when you hit the slopes - on a sled.

\

•

•

•

•

•.

"

•

..

"

\

\
I

'., .' :. ..
.' .,

", ,,",

to the tree line, or pick a ta!Jler
,route.

,If both pl~ces are too crowded,
ask a young resident of Ruidoso to
suggest some out"Of-the-way hills or
backroads that remain, impassable
during the winter, but offer some
scary snow skirmishes.

,.. . ,,' '. '

BY DIANNE STALLINGS '
Ruldqao News StaffWriter

When was the last time y'ou
hauled, an inlier tube up a hill and
flew down in the snow? Fewer

,tllings make you feel like a kid
again.

Here in Ruidoso, sledding is a
pQpularpasttime for young and old Sleddin" at Cloudero,It
aliko. •

The hill behind the Ruidoso For more tubing opportunities,
.Library is a favorite spot. The end of, drive another 40 miles into the "
the slick sl~de is buffeted by soJ,ne Lincoln' National Forest around
small trees and a patking lane, aoudcroft. Besides many impromp
ensuring no. one will sail into, the tu spots along the road, tubers can
street. whip down the slopes at the private-

It's always a good idea to bring Iy-owned Triple MSnow Play Area.
some hot chocolate and a sandwich "We have, three slopes and one is
for' energy, and to help keep' your ,the steepest in New Mexico," said
hands warm. 'owner Craig Sparling. "We also
• If you drive a few miles north, a have an intermediate and beginners

longer run can be found at the end hill. All are supervised.n

of Cedar Creek ~oa~. The tiJrnoff At Triple M, you don't even have
from Mechem Drive IS. ne!" to the to wal~ back up' the slope after fly
Smokey Bear Ranger l?Jstnet Office , iog over pack~ flakes to the bot
of the U.S. Forest Se,:lcc. tom. 'A lift will gently mo~e you to

Four decades earher, ~he ~eda~ the top again for another trip down.
Creek run ,doubled as RllJdoso s ski The lift is open daily during the
,ara ~nd had tow ropes. SI.edd~rs Christmas and New Year holiday,
, can stili go for the gusto by chmbmg then closes on weekdays, except by

"

•

.Ruid~..oD,OwD., Sports Complex

, '

,

STAND-UP COMEDY
SHOWWE
. OJ Bush after show til close

9p.m. to?
$3 cover lor show. No cover after show.

,DJ MIKE B.
Spinning the latest in dance, house, techno, hlp-hop

old school, retro and even countryl
9p.m. to close. No cover,

,lADIES NIGHT
OJ Mike B. spinning the latest In dance, house, techno

hlp-hop, ,old school, retro and even countryl
Drink specials.

9p.m. to midnight. No cover.

,
. I

--------- ------
1(\ I!)(N) 11\1\\ \\

•

FotMore Information
Call 505/378-4431

,
•

, ,
, -

"Now Featuring
5b~ys and 2 Nights

of Fun Filled,Horse Racing Action
FrOID Coast to Coast

, "

Thursday '::'~ 'Monday
Ph~s Friday ~4, $aturday Nights

, '·':l

Located offMWy. 70
Just East of the ''R.ace Track, ,

, .
Free Admission

"

,Pari-Mutuel. ., i.-
•

"Wagering
Year Round

, .

~4' ~ ... " ";', •• -'", • , .... '..: >,-' , '.
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senior ski~rsYoung:.'~.
',. . Ii, .. : ••

BY DIANNE STAWNGS winter·week at Ski Apache, When
Ruidoso News Staff WrIter the ~no~ i$o't £nli~& ~er ~yhe~

• for $lopC$ "farther nl!f!!i ~o k~p In
If you're overtaken by a quartet $hape, '. .... . ',.. .

of skiers tearing by at break-neck An~ t~~r.ea~~,h~c:t~'r.fa"o.9t~
speed down'a snow-covered slope at" puriults to keep their muscle~.t,O!'I¢4..
Ski Apache, chances are you've just. during the months betWeen ski' sea
been left in the spray of the Old sons.' "' .. " . .' ' .
Folks Club. ' "Everybody play(golf, b~~ me.~

The three septuagenarians and Hook said,". use alane and It sell$
one 68-year-old youngster say they ier to ski than walk withbotb feet
came by their group name after on snoW and tW9Polcs. '" . . .
overhearing some words of ~d\llira- . ,"I've heen skiing sin~e ·196~.and
tion from an amazed cluster of there~~ ~n.lyo~ yellf [wasr~lIlly . .
skiers a few years ago. in shapewlienlstarted, from wOJ;k;
. The onlookers mlaimed, "Wow, ing hlthe'~m¢and duck. walking.
lookit them old farts go," as Ward That really built m~scles." ,. ~
Hook and Bill Wooley sp~p~. . Hook said he takes it easy on the

The description stuck and the slopes the. firSt. two weekends, an.d
mep began re:fetri~& to themselveS then moves to the steep,¢,r and faster
as the OPCs, modified to the Old .slopes, staying longer. .' .' •
Folks Club in polite company. . l;loolt's mai?r ~ttempt ~ll tOll~~

Regardless of the nomen¢lature, durl.l\g nOIl-skimg tnontfls.,lS'sw.m
Wooley, 71, Hook, 72, plus Leo ming in the pooll\~ ~ree Meadow$'
Mitchell, 71 and David Railsback, .Country Clubthree omes a we:ek. .
68, .constitute a robust grOllP of
locals who for the last sev~ral years
have skied together nearly .every See Old' F"olkil Clil~, pa~8 2f

•

, .

.. liNCOLN COUNlY
g. MEDICAl 'CENTER
A. AlflliIIl••f I'rtSbyl. H~"'....S_

If you have questions coneem
ing our services, or if you need
a rderr!,l to a local physician,

please call us at

257·7381.

While in Ruidoso, should you need medical atten- ..

tion, you can rest assured that you will receive high

quality care from the skilled staff of Li.ncoln

County Medical'Center,

• 24-hour emergency room

• Complete orthopedic services

• Intensive care unit
• Awide range of inpatient and outpatient services

• One of the nation's top lOO.Benchmark Hospitals

to ,- Winter VIsitor's Guide °96
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Administrative Center Office Hours
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Monday through 'Friday

313 Cree Meadows Drive • P.O. Drawer 69
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505/258-4343 or 505/258-4014

Fire, to report a fir~ 911

" ,

For Village '~ervices:
-PoliceI emergency 911

Fire, non-emergency ,., , 257-4116

Business Permits and Licenses 258-4343

Water & Sewer Billing , 258·4343

Ambulance, emergency.; 911

Polic~, non-~mergency 257-7365
, '.

. . .' .'Dunng your stay enJoy....
Hiking Biking
Horseback Riding Fishil,lg
National Forest Camping
Art Galleries Live Music
Shopping Museums
Simulcast RaCing

A wide selection of restaurants
& accommodations

Beautiful VieWs

,
\ ,

"

'. "

. The energetic Old Folks
Club typifies a growing group
.of retired active skiers able to
ski mid-week instead of week
ends, able to' vacation any
time instead of just children's
school holld,ays. .

Ski areas compete for this
affluent segment of t~ skiing
market by offering senior citi
zen deals.
, For many years, Ski.
Apache has sold a senior sea
son pass. Costing $140, the
paSs pays for itself after four
days.

. "It's a real bargail'!, espe
cially since we don't .ski all
day like we used to,"q,pe of
the OFC members admit!;.

Last year when sno~fall
was scarc.e in Ruidoso., the
gang tried some other"S1~PeS
too, althoug\t .they l)gree Ski
Apache has the ~t.grooming ,
in the country,}., . , . .
.' "In Colorado, a lot· of
places. are free fo~. ~iors,"
H()Oksaid. The saine is true at
Angel Fire. '

someone is along who ean't ski the
big slopes. . " .

But if enough 014~r p'e7ttt.te' of
varying a,bility. showed ~!l, m:rerest,
everyone Could have fd,n)oing up
together, 'W9uld .have a.J?artner to
sktwith anl{ thefi eould getlogether
after the sldiIJg, they said. '.

'~·f ,,'

" Ski areas '
compete for seniors

,

. .

~. ·.A ~ ~~_ "."'. " •••.

Continued from page 20 :. . . .

Old Folks CI'ub'slisAfitb'passion: \

Mitchell said most of his off-sea- .
son e~ercise ti,me' is spent on the
golf course anil walking. For the five
to six weeks before he tries on his
skis, he intensifies the' schedule to
bUild his stamina.

He also starts skiing each year on
easier ~Iopes and for just a couple of
hours. '

Besides golf, Railsback walks and
hikes.with his wife, and they both
do aerobics with a television exer·
cise show.

Last year, he hiked to the top of
Sierra Blanca Pciak with Wooley, but
this year, he wasn't able to make the
trip with his friend.

Unlike. the others in the dub,
Railsback didn't start skiing until he
was 50, although he sampled the
sport in high school when'
Ruidosoans skied at tbe c:nd of
Cedar Creek.

"My wife and I started a young
married Sunday school class in
Amarillo (Texas) and brought them
to Ruidoso to ski," Railsback said of ,

'his aue""pt years later to get back
into skiing. "But when I looked at
Capitan (ski run), I said, 'Oh my, I
can~t do that.' .
'. "The nextlear they took me to
Red River an made me take a les
son. I fe'll all .the way down the'
I

, ..
sope. "

He final1y learned to ski from
Wooley when he moved to. Ruidoso
ful1 time. .

W()Oley stays busy all summer
with lengthy hikes. He just, fmished
a 10-hour, 13.5 mile journey along
Crest Trail in the White Mountain
Wilderness. Lifetime sJIOrt
. His hike to the top af Sierra

Blanca took about 3.75 hours to go Three of the gang began their
up and two hours to go back. When skiing careers as young men.
he stopped with his companion to Mitchell started in 1945 in
have lunch at the top, he was feeling Germany, Wooley in 1961 When Ski
pretty good about his time. Then Apache opened as Sierra Blanca Ski
Steve Hightowet arrived. Area and Hook in 1968 when he

"I asked, him how long it took joined the National Ski patro\.
him to reach the top and he said 1 All. taught their, children to ski
hour and 20 minutes," a deflated and in time, their grandchildren,
WooleY sai,d. Now scane'red al1 over the world,

those same kids and grandkids
When he's not hiking, Wooley return for ski vacations with their

can be fourtd on the golf course grandparents.
with Railsback, each carrying his Like .many others in Ruidoso,
own bag of clubs for a full 18 holes. some of the club members had sec-

They also' walk the three-mhe ond homes in Ruidoso for 20 or 30
path around The Litlks Golf Course. years and them moved up perma-

Sinee the Old Folks Clubformt:d nently.
a .few years ago, Bob Berry, who None of the group knew each
sold a home in Texas and moved to oiher, before moYing here. They
Ruidoso, has been added, and became friends at the Cree
Marshall Conover often skis with Meadows Country Club, where
Wooley. .! they went'golfing 01 swimming.

Bllt addi'18 new people isn't as "Where else but Ruidoso can you
eaSY,as it sounds, beca"~li the, cur- s~i all Illorning and-play l8 holes in
rent members are all ctacl'ketjack the afternoon?" marvels Wooley.
skiers•. And just as it's difficult for a' "Or ski one weekend with ~me
speed ~iker to slow down for a out-of-town /JUests and golf the next
stroller, it's not as much' fun when with a different blinch," adds H4ole.

"
.. ~ .

," ;
. t,. ,
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Call Barb, Christine or Tony today
for more details.
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"It's wild the things thq're doing ,
. with fleece this year," she says.

Day-glow colors and grunge . ~ther.is also strong; and r~w
snowboard styles are pretty much ~dk.'s making an a~pearance as 110

out, while a straight-line, more con- Ing 10 some powdlr shells, she says.
servative look is iit, say some local Earth tones are right in there
ski moguls. with wild leopard and zebra prints

"Neon is out - finally:" bheers for ski ~uits, says Clayton's assistant
Steed's Ski Sports shop owner Mike clerk KIp McClellan. '
Steed; "Thapk God!" . There's alro a lot of purples, yel-

lows, orange~ and grays marking the
clothing, but such colors are
soothed by the darker colors around ,
them, he says. : ,

And what's re;dly in, McClellan
adds, "is anything that doesn't show
din or blood."

Basically, every color under the
sun is stylish in ski wear this year,
says Mounrain Ski Shop owner
Ronnie Taylor.' "It isn't just neon
anymore. There's multiple ~Iors,

so we can be our ~wn person, If '
you're a brown, you can be a
L.. " Iucown. '.

Best of all, the ski clothing is '
more practical than ever before.

, "The clothes don't just have to
be for skiing. but can'~e WOrn casu- ' '
ally, too," Taylor says of the suits,
parkas, pants, and' snowboarding
clothing and boots h~ s.e:lls at, his

, 'shop - the largest ietaiter of ski
clothing in Ruidoso. .

This 'winter's line, of high-tech
gear is designed to keep you warm

~!holl ' without feeling like a bear on skis.
New air walk snowboarding

Selin., Steed and her slste'r, S!<Ye.. bho~ts thaht you can
k

slip ridght into arale
model the latest,:nghtweighfln~I\ffii!. imng t e mar ~t. An 'materi s
Edge skiwear at their parents' Store. for clothing are lighter than ever,
Steed's Ski SPQ~, . too.
. And notes Wild West Ski Shop "'IRe Inside t:dge has come o~t
owner Ron Anderson, "Therre get. with sOme reidly nice ski gear ill
ting away from the sno!Nboard their !iigh Tech lirt~"' Steed says.
grunge look in styles.", "it's very technical sk~clothing that

The industry is saying "Sell the s~ands up to very heavy dutY (wiil·
thrill, not' th,e gmnge," Andersof\ te~)con.ditions, ".he says.'."You keep
telates. yourself Warp" w~en necessary and

That look. helped cast:;I soml;" "'901 whe.n nCCCS$ary, without catry
what surly image on the spon of itig al.()tofexh'a stuff."
sno~boarding, an ~mage someip. .: ~h~liS,lltweigh~,hightec~ fabric'
the mdustry aru trylDg to sh~~, he IS slIm!lIt' to cycbng gear, with' a
says.- . . ..' '.... . "!ventilanon system" that allows

The ~ew styl~ has sort ofa.19S0s ..bQ~r"moisture to dry without
look, W1~~ prraiRht ·nne par~~bv. ~coming cold, explains 'Clayton•.
ering the bu.notlb.· . ..... &L' k'-' ' . d . . ..

O
· h 'h" .. 'k . '. '-'n . ' .ue s l. wear In Ustry seems to

puulv::s ~~1rn~r:;a~~k~ir.::;" "~:~*r~~l, .with Ruitfo~,'s·. :mofto'
enough to 'be Berber carpet, sats tll..sy~rqust about 3!l~Qgg~es.
Rocky Mountain. Spotts·' owner . '!If it's,. wallO and.comfy,' it
CindY ClaYton. . . .... '. ' .' works," Clayton saYSt " .

'h ' h ';W ,.ats,"·'ot", ""ii," "
. , '.

and what's not
,

,in skiwear this year
. ....

• BY KATHLEEN McDONALD '
Ruidoso News Stall Writer

(1'
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,257-4001

•••• •••••
• •.' .••• •

Over 100,000 readers will see your
advertisement in our new Spanish
special supplement Bienvenidos.

Bienvenidos will go south of the
border to Ciudad Juarez and
Chihuahua.

•gOIng
south 0

border!

Winter is
,

almost here
and we're

,\
, "
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$15
25
12
25

$10
17
8

26

Any Day

, . $750
325.
140

$1500

250

•
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"If they're having fun while-they're
learning basic skills, then they'll learn
something," Goeller said.

, '

RENTALS (avalid driver's license is required)
Adult

One day (skis. boots and poles)
Two consecutive days '
Each addRionai consecutive day
Demo skis

Child -12 years old and under
One day (skis, boots and poles)
Two consecutive days

. Each additional consecutive day
Snowboard - security deposn required

One day (snowboard and snowboard boots)

SEASON PASSES
Individual: any day
Individual: non-holiday weekdays only
Senior citizens: 62 years old and over
Family passes.

. First two members
Each additional son or daughter
(12 years old and under)

J;"J

An, Day
$30
30
45

..

, .... t
~>.,

!

I

,
;',

'- ,

3,t every level

Children can learn how to sid at an early age. '--...

ski area and pick up where you left off.
The object of taking lessons, ulti

mately, is to have fun.

,': .
I

~lderJ
..l !

Child,:,' through 12 years old WHkdly/end 'IIDlldly
Single day (ski and snowboard) $24 $27
Two consecutive days w/out skis, boots, poles 70 80
Two consecutive days with skis, boots, poles 80 90
Half day (afternoons only at 2p.m.) 23 25

Upper level classes - novice through master
includes ski and snowboard but not lilt

Morning session: classes start at 10:30 a.m.
Afternoon session: classes start at 2p.m.
Both sessions (save $15)

Private le880lls - All levels, ski and snowboard
(children age 5 and under receive afree liil ticket)

All day (5 pers. max. pending i~sbUctor availability) $375
One hour, one person ,55
One hour, additional person (sem~private) 32
90 minutes, Onllperson' 75
90 minutes, additional person (semi-private) 42

KIddie Korral-An all day ski InsbUction program,
inclUding lunch, for 4andl.5 year olds, lift tiCket included

Wllhom 8kis, boots and poles $62
w~ skis, boOts and POI~ 69

$42
126
29
10

$27
81
20
6

said. "We feel we can ke~'people on.
terrain suited to their ability levelimd
make them comfortable."

Le~son#2 takes place in' the
afterpoon, after evetyone has had a
bt:eak and maybe a little warm-up in
the' ski lodge. Beginners then take to
a ,"beefier trail~"GOellersaid, learl;l-'
ing turns 011 Easy Street. Turning
becomes the speed control device. If
the new skier is comfortable turning
at the end ofthis session, the lesson is
successful, Goeller said. \

Graduation from basic ski lessons
doesn't necessarily mean r,'ractice will
'make perfeQ:. Even high y advanced
~ers continue to take lessons.
. "Many people feel they've
learned everything after beginner
lessons," Goeller'said. "We find peo
ple who do that run into problems,
going into terrain that's not suitable
'for them, something steeper."

Life beyond the first lesson
includes learning how' to perfect
wedge turns, and advances to the
intermediate level with "matching
skis," a paral\el starice derived ,from
the wedge. .

"We ta~e them on terrain com
fortable for learning advanced tech-
niques," Goeller said. .

Lessons during the intermediate
stage are critical, he said, because
most people who skip such lessons
develop a lot of bad habits.

At the expert level, skiers develop
parllllel turns and peripherals.
involved with turns such as pole
plants, edge angl~ how and when to
make long and short turns, skiing .
bumps, and racing.

"We have a full line of racing'
classes," Goeller said.

The Ski Apache ski school is a
member of the Professional Ski
Instructors of America, a national
organization that creates a standard
program among member ski areas.

This means you can take lessons at
Ski Apache, then go to another PSIA

$39
111
27
10

$24
69
18
6

,

I--'-_._-=S:::.:;ki=-=-A!::;:::;ache 1996..1997 Prices Cash, Iravelers checlol. Visa or Mas1ercard accepted for lickels, lessons and renlals

UFT TICKETS WIekdIy/1Ild 'IloIIdIy
'Holidays: Dec. 26 - Jan. 4: Jan. 18 &19; Feb. 15 &18
lifts open dally 8:45 am. - 4p.m., weaIl1er panni\ting

Adult
Any lift: one or two days, per day
A1ft lift: three consecutive days
A1ft lift: half day (available from 1 p.m.)
Gondola: single ride

Child -12 years old and under
A1ft lift one or two days, per day
Any lift three consecutive days
Any IlII: half day (available from 1p.m.)
Gondola: single ride (5 and under ride free)

SKI SCHOOL
Beginner classes: Classes start at 10:00 a.m,
Free lill lIcket Included for first day 01 an beginner classes.
Mull .
~ngle day (sid and snowboaid) . $39 $42

.Two consecutive days wfout skis, booIs, poles 99 106
]\No consecutive days with skis, booIs, poles 109 120·
Half day (afternoons onlYat 2p.m.) 33 35

'Lesso~"shelp
BY PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Slall Wriler

• If YOl1're heading to the slopes this
winter and you've never strapped on
skis in your life, you may consider
skiing lessons essential for.your safe
passage doWn the slope.

The most impo~nt ICS$OIl, of
course, comes first - how to stop.

And if you're an experienced skier,
a refresher course or graduation to a
new skill level might be in order.

Wharever your skills on the snow"
the ski instructors at Ski Apache can

. make your life easier and more
enjoyable by sharing, a few pointers.
Plus, they love their jobs, and that
makeS the learning experience fun.

Scott Goeller is head supervisor at
!he ski schoo!. The secret to good ski- .

, 109, he says, IS to rellJ.X and balance,
MOSt beginners take a two-day ski

lesson package..On the first day they
learn balance and the basics ofgliding.

Lesson # 1 covers safety, ski eti
quette, rules 'of the slope, ;md equip
ment familiarization, Goeller sljid.
The beginner learns to glide i", a
comfortable stance without having ~o
stbp, skiing across the hill. ' •

"We stress balance; practice stand
ing and walking on skis, pushing with
poles,.. Goeller said.

Once the new skier has a sense of
balance and comfort on the snow, he

I gets to face downhill, typically with
the skis in a wedge.• Keeping·tbe skis
in this V-shape allows the beginner to
control speed and to stop.

"Then we go into the gliding
mode and let gravity take over,"
Goeller said. .

By the end of the first day, most
beginners ,will be riding the lift to
higher slopes and learning to glide
downhill. About 95% of people have
no problem with the morning pro
gram, Goeller said.

"The philosophy of our school is
safety, fun and learning," Goeller

J

. . ...~
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Ruidoso shop'ping offers uni'que ex~;eri@Dce"~
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of Ruidoso
2088 Hwy 70 • (505) 378-4299

BY PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Stall Wrner

Ruidoso's main street, Sudderth Drive, is better
than .any big city, shopping mall --:- all the vari~ty,
but 10 a beautlful outdoor Strlp aglow with
Christmas lights.

The Clothing stores are boutiques, run by peo
ple who aren't interested in cookie-cutter fashion.
Original styles in denim, leather, silk, wool, and
cozy cotton are tailored to the Ruidoso lifestyle.
Shoppers can find casual and comfortable outdoor
gear, perfect for a winter hike in the mountains.

AWestern spin on elegant men's and women's
fashion, will dress you in "Ruidoso formal" attire.

Christmas shoppers are in seventh heaven, able
to find something for every personality on the list,
including .that impossible-to-buy-for cousin. Gift
stores, furnimre stores and art galleries often fea
ture local artisans and craftsmen.

Shopptrs can take several breaks to keep up
their energy, partaking of pastries and espresso at
the local coffee houses. Strategically located
restaurants on the strip serve everything from
French gourmet cuisine to California pizza. '-._'--.....

Main street is a veritable emporium of' Wild Wild West s~op co-owner Dan Wimberly shovels an early snow this season in downtown Ruidoso.
Southwestern novelties as well as imports from . ., .. , . .'. .
atound the globe. Antler chandeliers, pine needle .Sudderth. Dnve Isn t the only place ~o shop m and If you re ha~mg trouble findmg what Y?U
baskets, Cochina dolls, pottery, and handcrafted RuIdoso. Ruidoso Do~s has several a~tlque, shops, want, someone Will ~ happy ~ help you. QUite
Indian blankets are easy to find. craft hou~s, and gallenes. Some of ~blldoso s most often the person servmg you IS the person who

Merchants sell clothing, jewelry, furnimre, and popular gJ~ ~ops and ~urants ate o~ Mec~em owns the store.. .
home decor from South Anlerica, Japan, China, Dnve. ~d It S always fun to spend a day 10 CaPitan . Ma!ked st~t croS!!m~ downtoWn With pedes
England and India. The gourmet food stores carry and <:aITIWZ~ among the woodwo~ks, hand-erafted tna~ rlght-of.~ys make It easy ~o get around, day
specialty coffees, teas, corn meals, seasonings, weavlOgs, antiques, an~ o~e-!lf-a-kmd treasures. or.mght. But It s always a good Id~ to make sure,
those chocolate-eovered spoons, and more. Southwestern hospltahty abounds around here, dnvers see you before you step out mto the street.

, .
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* Convenient to Ruidoso Downs
Race Track & Ski Apache* Indoor Heated Pool

* Indoor Spa* Continental Breakfast* Coin Operated Guest Laundry Available

Accommodations Include:* Single King Rooms* Two BedRooms'* Suites Available witI'} Private Spas* Handicap Rooms Available

* Touch Tone Phones * Free HBD &ESPN* Sp~cial Senior Citizens, Commeroial, &:~roup ,
Rates *Restaurant Nearby,*Mastercard, Visa, Am$ricarfExpre$s~ DiAeis:Club.~Discover

,,~', ...' 'c":';" ..•. ,' I,., •.,.,~,\ ..~,~:,.·
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Cross country skis .Iet you '
escape into the wilderness

-/

...

to cross country ski with a friend.
Take water, a map, a compass,

,and dress in layers. And make sure
someone knows where you're going
in case you get lost. I

"In the winter, it can get a little
tough following the trajl,"· Steed
saYSe .

Avalanches are rare here, but
they do occur in the Buck Mountain
area.

Atelemark skier explores the powder in the trees.at·Ski ~pache.

'~ ..

. ,

;,' .$' ......

Sacramento District of the forest.
"Off the Sunspot Highway, there are
many unplowed roads that offer
more snow for trails."

The Silver Sky camping area, no
longer kept open by the UeS. Forest
Service during the winter because of
budget cuts, can be accessed on skis
and includes multiple trails, she
said.

For safety's sake, it's always better

Buck Mountain, which can be
accessed by a road near th~ top of
Ski Run Road, is a great place to go
for the mountaineering and tele
mark skiing, Steed says.

Skiing along the Crest Trail to
Monjeau Lookout Tower is really
sublime, he adds.

f Places to standard cross country
and skate ski surround the Bonito
Basin area, Upper Eagle Creek and
lower Cedar Creek.

Many fans choose the 40-mile
drive to higher yet flatter portions
of the Lincoln National Forest
around Cloudcroft. Snow Canyon is

'ltCtosed 'this -sea~on, hut usually has
grdomed trails and offers lessons for
beginners.

But the Cloudcroft area also has
lots of designated backcountry ski
trails, and roads to campgrounds
become easy croSs country routes in
the winter.

"You can cross country ski just
about anywhere you want as long as
there are no signs prohibiting it,"
says Peg Crim, a forester with the

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

If you want to ski in a place with
total solitude, cross country boards
(all get you there.

, You'll also spot people with tele
marking skis at Ski Apache. You
(an't miss 'em - they"'re the ones
with heels unattached to their skis~

Tele skis are flat with good metal
edges. Lighter skating cross country
skis are best for packed snow and
gentle hills. Skis for the backcountry
are wider than skating skis, and can
vary frompanial to full metal edges,
or single cambre to double cambre
(more arch for better kicking).

~~The one thing they all have in
common is the free heel on the
binding," says Mike Steed of Steed's
Ski Sports, which rents all styles of
cross country skis. They also have
another thing in common: they
offer one of the best aerobic work·
outs' you can find.

The skis can be rented for $10 per
day, $8 for children, Retail purchase
prices range from $150 to $800.

,
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We do.r~p~irs on all.: ~

." 'leatber:items'," ',:'

,
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Jake Wolfhart
Leather Co.

1'05 Smokey Bear Blvd.
Capitan, NM. 883~6

505-354-4259

102 Lincoln
(505) 354-2008

Leather and tapestry that
feels good and looks good.

Contemporary Limited Edition
Handwoven Clothing

'J," •

If' ,,, ... -'. ::'~~!<,<... ~:, ~ .. i -,.~ .... ,. ')""f'~, "r'.• " • " \1"",, "~~'.~-:J~_ ..}-, ~" ,,' .~. p.:4~,,·:1 "~+'I

, l

Maggie Doyle
Handweaver

I .... ·• • ",..'

HANDWOVEN

DESIGNS

.~.. .

Albuquerque

12 .... eru...
UnIvIrIItJ PIJk

'/1

oT E

Judlt c.. EWing
HWlt.. 380

P..O.. Box 403
Capiton. New
Mexico 88316
505-354·4801

isted
ML

dI,tDQ,---
..~~ OF
COYIBO!

Hand Wovens· Hand Knits,

Georgia Van Pelt
505-336-8180

. ,
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BV PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

IJ! \ ••

;: '~',; .' frft~~f.t-i~P';rA ::~Wj{.:,l;{4;l!tP~~~~ff;/!l~~~;:i..
The RLT board of directors at it~;ri;~'t6~t;~tlJnt:' (Jen""gl1t)$t~~~~~~lth',
Margo Mayo, Erol Pirelli, Sally AveryjApache Spirit and..t,<eUy Jacksqn. Back:
Mary Maxon, Sam Pirelli, Leon Eggleston and Cliff Holcomb.. '..

Local theatre offers royal entertainment ' .
On Dec. 7, RLTholds its own

version of the Oscars - the Be~
Awards. Named for RLT·, founder

\ Once a movie theater caUed Betty Bennett, these pe.ople's choice
Camelot, then a mountain music awards recognize the best plays,~
variety showcase, the prominent performers, set designers, etc., of
"castle" on u.s. Highway 70 West the season. To vote, playgoers must
has now become the home of have seen all of this season's shows:

, Ruidoso Little Theater. "Cheating Cheaters," "Crimes of
The castle hosted Ballet New the Heart," "Star Spangled Girl,"

Mexico's "Nutcracker" Nov. 23-24, and "Lion in Winter." I

performed by local as well as guest Even if you didn't catch all the
dancers. · .RLT productions, the Betty Awards

Rounding out the year, Irish is a fun gala event celebrating local
radio show ~()s~ Bmmitt .~o,,:nes talent. They start opening envelopes
imports ~n In~h cabaret of slnglng,at 7 p.m. in the castle.
4aricing and comedy for KBUY's' In January and February, RLT
Harp & Shamrock'Fiesta. gears up for the spring season, hol~-

Featuring Tony Kenny, one of the ing auditions and rehearsals.
most popular Irish entertainers in the Anyone with a penchant for drama
world, the. cast also includes comedi- is .inv.ited to participate in RLT pro- '
an Noel ~ GiDDity,. musician Dermot ductions, either on stage 9r behind
O'Brien, soprano Ciara Armstrong, \ the scenes. . I,

champion Irish step dancer Feargal For more information about
Purcell and musical director Seamus entertainment at the castle, or to
Brett. Showtime is 8 p.m.' make reserv.ations~call 257-51?O.
·Wedn~sd«ly~.,:Def' 4"at the ~sde. TIcket p~ic~s.v~~ \

•
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Lodging packa'ges
mal<e visit easier

Ski Apache has teamed up with Steve Tally says his hotel's ski pack
local lodgers to provide flexible ski ages '11ake visits easier for skiers.
packages for winter visitors this sea- "It's mostly for the convenience.
son, including a new lodging option They get to pay for everything
at Inn of the Mountain Gods. ahead of time. They can have their

The .. Inn's "Great Escape lodging, ski lift tickets and rentals
Package offers a guest ro~m, two ' paid for in advance," Tally said.
breakfasts, two Inn margarltas and . .
video gambling creditS (for adults like other lodgers, ,the SWISS
21 and older) for $88 a night, dou- Chalet offers on~-day~~o-day and
ble occupancy. Children 12-years- three-day pack~ges. VIsitors can also
old and under stay free. Visitors can arran~e for ski rentals through the
opt to purchase lift tickets and rent package.
ski equipment for extra. ' "We discount the room rates and

The package is designed to allow we get the ski rentals at, a slightly
greater flexibility, said Ski Apache discounted rate, so we can pass
marketing director Riker Davis. those savings on to the customers,"
"Mom can shop or gallery hop at Tally explained. .
will, while dad and the kids are on For m~re information about avail
the sl~pes. The w~ole fa.mily isn't able ski packages, call Ski Apache at
com.?utte~ to a IIft/lodgmg pack- 336-4356. Ski Apache does not han
age, DaVIS noted. die the booking of these packages,

\ For the last five winters, local but does provide a list of the 11 par
hotels, motels, and cabin properties ticipating lodging facilities. Some
have designed ,ski pac~\lges to meet packages start as low as $175 for
'the needs of their cust~mers. three days and three nights per' per-

Swiss Chalet General Manager son, double occupancy.
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WHY IS THIS THE FASTEST SELlING PROPERTY
IN LINCOLN COUNTY?

SIMPLy - LOCATION & PRICE!

,

,

_,4 --

------------_.--

SPORTSMAN.'S RA:NCH

BETTER THAN ADEER LEASE!!!
Be one of tho 96 flmllles who mire this 2,SOO-lCre ranch:

locked gate...rellNJtensss & seclosh!n...prllYen hunting Irea...all utilities...shooting range
LOCATED SOUTH OF CLOUDCROFT

~-- ~ - ---

PRESLARS'

.
Units for

sale
starting at '

$60,000.00

$ 2J6S E

CHAMPIONS RUN-
CONDOMINIUMS.

Call us for your next visit to Ruidoso.

'Property
management

on site..
handling

nightly and
monthly
rentals.

, .
SEND $5 FOR OUR NEW VIDEO

showing this LOG-sided, 3-bedroom, 2-bath shell cabin on 1.2 acres for only
$45,000 as well as other cabins staning at $28,500. Tracts staning at $16,500
with water &electric. •

, '

Sue & Layne Preslar - Owners
P.O. Box 348 • Cloudcroft, NM 88317

or come by our office
at Champion's Run Condominiums

Ruidoso Downs

AGENT FOR SELLER • Oma ON SITE

CjJ~ & &Il~«::'l.)I
P.O. Box 327 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

505/378·7108' 505/378-8023' 800/825-4849

Champions Run Condominiums Is located in Ruidoso Downs, NM, overlooking the grounds of 'he
Ruidoso Downs horse racing faclrily. Champions Run Condominiums consists of 104 residential con·
dominium unils in seven buildings, together with common areas. The 104-unll Condominiums consists
01 contemporary two· and three-bedroom studio townhomes in five floor plans, ranging in size from
1,275 to 1,940 square feel. The buildings are 01 frame con
struction with rustic wood and native slone exteriors. Each unil
has one or more ,private balconies overlooking the communily
and surrounding countryside, The interior features Include
wood-burning fireplaces, jacuzzi whirlpools, all-electric
kitchens and washer/dryer connections, Each unit has a two
car garage and large storage areas. All buildings In the
Condominiums were completed in 1984.
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MARCH

Feb. 21-22: Theater Production, Rohovec
Fme Arts Center'8 p.m., New Mexico State
University at Alamogordo. 505439-3619.

Feb. 21: Band Pop Concen 7 p.m.,
Flickinger Center, Alamogordo. 505
437-2202.

TBA: junior Rodeo, Otero Co.
Fairgrounds, Alamogordo. 505434-0788.
TBA: Wild West and Knife Show, Otero
Co. Fairgrounds,' Alamogordo. 505
434-0788.
March 1: Free planilarium show 9 a.m.,
Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1-800
545-4021.
March 3: Shuttle Camp registration
opens, Space Center, Alamogordo. 505
437-2840; 1-800-545-4021.
Ma~h 7-8: "Guys and Dolls" Tiger
MUSIC Theater 7:30 p.m., Flickinger
Center, Alamogordo. 505-437-2202.
March 21-22: Roswell Adult Center

Feb. 23: Lake Lucero tour 2 p.m. Hobby Show. 505-624-6718.
White Sands National Monument:' M h 2
Alamogordo. 505-479-6124 ,arc 2: ~o~~ell Symphony. Orchestra subscnplJon concen. 505·

Feb. 23: "Overholt and Vella" communi- 623-5882.
ry concert 7:30 p.m., Flickinger Center, March '22: New Mexico Military
Alamogordo. 505437-2202. Institute open house. .

March 22: Otero County,Body Building
Owopionship 7 p.m., Flickinger Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437·2202.

To be announced: Heanland Promotions . March 27: Idaho Theater for Youth 7:30
Arts & Crafts, Otero Co. Fairgrounds, p.m., Flickin~ Center; Alamogordo.
A1amogordo.505434'(}788. 505-437-2202.
TBA: Businessmen's team roping, .March 29: Lake Lucero tour 10 a.m.,
Otero Co. Fairgrounds, Alamogordo. White Sands National Monument,

,505.434-0788. Alamogordo. 505-479·6124•

~ .
Feb. 8: Alamo Senior Center Enchilada
Dinner, Alamogordo. 505-439-4150.

Feb. 10, 12-13: Duna Ana Lyric Opera
"Mikado" 7:30 p.m., Flickinger Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2202•.

Feb. 14-16: Theater Production, Rohovec
Fine Arts Cenrer 8 p.m. Friday and
Samrday, 2 p.m. Sunday, New Mexico State
University at Alamogordo. 505439-3619.

Feb. 21: Musical theater and operetta
scenes, Roswell Symphony Orchestra.
505-623-5882. l

Feb. 7-8: "Raisin in the Sun" 7:30
p.m., Flickinger Center, Alamogordo.
505-437·2202.

Feb. I: Free Planitarium Show 9' a.~.,
TombalJgh Omnimax, Space Center,
AlamogordQ. 505-437-2840' 1-800-
545-402\. '

Feb. 1-May 1: Science fiction shon story
contest, Space Center, Alamogordo. 505-

fEBRUARY

JANUARY
jan. I-june 30: "Cosmic Voyage,"
Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1-800
545-4021.
jan, 4: Free planitarium show· 9 a.m.,
Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1·800-.
545-4021.
jan. 18-Feb. 16: Space Art Contest,
Space Center, Alamogordo. 505-437
2840; 1·800-545·402J.
jan. 21: Duo piano communiry concert 8
p.m., Flickinger Center, Alamogordo.
505-437-2202.
jan. 25: "Cole Porter" 7:30, Flickinger
Center, Alamogordo. 505-437-2202.
jan.. 25: Lake Lucero tour 2 p.m.,
White Sands National Monument,
Alamogordo. 505-479-6124.
jan. 25: Roswell Symphony Orchestra,
New Mexico Military Institute Pearson
Auditorium, Roswell. 505-623-5882.

Downs. 505-378-4142.
Dec. 14: Christmas' parade 10 a.m.
Alamogordo. 505·437·6120.
Dec. 14: Holiday Classic Fun Run, 5K;
10K; 1/2 mile; 1 mile, Park and
Recreation, Alamogordo. 505-439·
4142.
Dec. 14: japanese Grading Ceremony,
New Mexico State University Special
Events Center, Alamogordo. 505479
6171.
Dec. 14: Los liririteros Puppet Show,
Roswell Museum & Art Center,
Roswell. 505-347·2226.
Dec. 15: Christmas Concert, Rqswel'
Symphony Orchestra, New Mexico
Military Institute Pearson Auditorium.
505-623-5882.
Dec. 15: Los liririteros Puppet Show,
Yucca Recreation Center, Roswell. 505-
347-2226. 437-2840, 1-800-5454021:
Dec. 16: Main Street Chrisunas (jgbting
Cenemony, Timberon.
Dec. 21-24: Wmter Wonderland Chrisbnas
Gala 5-9 p.m., 10th and Florida streets,
Alamogordo..505-437-8922.
Dec. 24: Luminara display, Carrizozo. Feb. 1: "Tales of the Southwest," Flickinger
Dec. 29: Lake Lucero auto caravans 2 Center, A1amogordo..s05-437-2202.
p.m., White 5.1nds National Monument .
Alamogordo. 505-479-6124. ' Feb. 2·10: "Honestly Now," Roswell
Dec 31' New Ytea'r's Eve 0 R 'd . Community Little Theater; Roswell.

• '. ' ance, UI oso 505-622-1982. '
Convention Center, RUIdoso. 1-800-253- .
22S5.
Dec. 31: First Night, Flickinger Cenrer,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2202.
Dec. 31: New Year's Eve Show and
Dance, Roswell Convention Center,
Roswell. 505-624-6860.
Dec. 31: New Year's Eve Dance, Roswell
Adult Center, Roswell. 505-624-6718.

NOVl:MBER

Dec. I: Gridiron Gus, Chamber of
Commerce, Roswell. 505-623-5695.
Dec. 3: Circus (no animals) 7 p.m.,
Civic Center, Alamogordo.
Dec. 5: RosweU Adult Center Chrisbnas
Decorating Day, 7:30 a.m. 505-624-6718.
Dec. 5-7: "Rumors," Roswell Community
I.inle Theater, Roswell. 505-622-1982.
Dec. 6-7: Sierra Blanca Festival of
Trees, Ruidoso Civic Events Center,
Ruidoso.505-257-400J.
Dec. 6-8: Roswell Museum Potter's
Guild Craft Show, Roswell Convention
Center. 505-622-3332.
Dec. 7: White Sands/Alamogordo
Marathon. 505-437-6120.
Dec. 7: Mainstreet Electric Light
Parade, 6:30 p.m., 10th Street to Sears
parking lot, Roswell. 505-622-6706.
Dec. 7-8: 3 on 3 Triple Crown Soccer
Tournament, Roswell.
Dec. 8: Otero CountyMoto-P1ex, Senoma
MOlD Plex, Hwy. 54 four miles north of
Tularosa. 505-437-6136; 505-434-0454.
Dec. 13: Christmas Open House,
Roswell Adult Center 2-4 p.m. 505
624-6718.
Dec. 13-14: Christmas in Cloudcroft,
Cloudcroft. 505-682-2733.
Dec. 14: St. Nicholas party, Museum
of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs. 505
378-4142.
Dec. 14: Santa Fe Desert Chorale,
Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso

DECEMBER

/

Through late Dec., CllfislJnas on the
PecOs River, boat t~urs down the
l'ecos, Carlsbad. 505-887-6516.
Nov. 28: Ski Apache opening day. 1
HOO-2S3-2255.
Nov_ 29: Create a Critter,' Zoo
Alameda Park, AI'lmogordo. S05-4.19
4290.
Nov. 29-30: Christmas Fantasy Craft
Show, Roswell Convention Center,
Roswell. 505-622-0985.
Nov. 29-30: '~Rumors," Roswell
ConJinuniry Little Theater, Roswell.
505-624-11"10.,

Nov. 29-30: Yule-Fest winter carnival,
R1lidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 1-800-
2.)1>-2255. .•
No~. 29-Dec. I: An 1880 Christmas in
LincQln, I.incoln. 505-653-4025.,
Nov. 29-Dec. 24: Holiday Laser Light
Show, Space Center, AlamogQrdo. 505·
4.l7·2840. ~ .
Nov. 30: Heartland Promotions Arts &
Crafts Show, Otero Co. Fairgrounds,
AI.lmogordo. 50S-434-0788.
Nov. 30: Lake Lucero auto caravans 2
p.Ill., White Sands National Monument,
AI.\Illogordo. <;05-479·(,124.
Nov. .~O: Gridiron Gus, Chamber of
Commerce, Roswell. 505-623-5695.
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c:: Apache Trails Promotion Council

APACHE TRAILS REGION

.'To ~ughn
~ .'

. "

f
Space
Center

To El Paso, Texas and Juarez, Mexico..

I .e My House ofOld Things
:--'-"'0Ancho

White Oaks = •
White Oaks Museum ' ••" . ' (

,'* Lincoln Nat~onal Forest ..

HistorIcal State Park & Museum • '
• . Co,~ Lincoln'" '
"f)Bom apltan .. -rI\ State &'National

...... . Lake Lincoln.' Historical Site
/'Ski Apache , (Billy the Kid)

FI 'JRan h Hondo Ellis Store B&B
ymg c TO °Ruidoso mnle ......._--

f)
Grindstone .Ruidoso ., , .•. To Roswell.

Lake D ~uldoso Downs ..owns (J...Race Track ' (
~escalero ~,&Jt '.

~Museum of the Horse .'

•.*

..'
Gran Quivera

State Monument

?,

•

~
Valley ofFires State Park

(Malpais Lava Flow)

-" .,... '" .
1"', .....

Three Rivers Petroglyphs
National Recreation Area

I
\ I '

\

~
White Sands

National .,To Las Cruces
Monument.

,
Tularosa

Eagfe Ranc~'"
, Pistachio Groves

.~ Alamogordo
Alameda Park Zoo~

Holloman ~
Air ForceBase~

•
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• GRAN QUMBA PUEBW RUINS
These Interesting ruins ;dlow you to glimpse the rich history ofNew Mexico.

r IUSTORIC TOWN OP UNCOLN
The old West is more than adistant memory for the historic !OWn of Uncoln,
Visitors can still see bullet holes from the Kid's famollS Uncoln escape.

, ,. MUSEUM opm HORSE
Houses the vast collection ofAnne C. Stradling, astaggering anay ofsaddles,
carriages, wagons, Indian anifaClS and fine art Open daily. Admissions vary
and special group &educational rates are available. (505) 378-4142.

... RUIDOSO DOWNS R!CIl 'I'IlACK
World class liVe holSeracing begins in May and runs through september, with
sillluicast racing at IliJldoso ~pons Theater, located next to the melt.
Phone: (505) 378-4431.

O
SAClWlBNTO'I!AlOBSERVATQRY

. SIJNSPOT._ MtlxICO
This is allaliOnaIcenter for ground.oosed obseMlions of the sun.

There 3(e daily seIf'lllJided tOUIS &gukIed tOUIS on summer Saturdays.

~SKlAPACHE
The ,united States' sout~em most ski area and second largest in New
MexJco.l.o<ated North ofRuidoso offHighwoJ 48. Dail, Ski lleport:
(505) 257·9001. Mai. 0ffia: (505) 336-4356.

•1l SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM a STATE PARK
The United States' most famous fire fighter, Smokey Bear was

born In the mountains ofUncoin County. Located in Capita., N~
Mailo. For injiJrmotion, (all· (505) 354-2298.

+SPACE CliNTER
Features the International Space Hall of Fame, the Tombaugh Omnilllax
Space Theater and Planetarium, As!ronaut Memorial Garden Air and
SpaCe Parltand aShuttle Camp 1-800-545-4021 or (505) 437-2840.+ mREERIVERS PETROGLYPH SITEa PICNIC AREA

One ofthe larges! prehistoric petroglyph locations.
_ VALLI!fOF FIRES RECREAnON AREA
One ofthe youngesllava flows in the continental U.S. with the most
recent flow occurring 1,500 to 2,000 years ago. ' .

i WHITE SANDS NAnONAL MONUMENT
Pr:esmes amajor pottion of the world's largest gypsum dune field, along
With the plants and animals that have successfully adapted to this harsh
environmenL Pho.e: (505) 479-6124.
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business closed at night, he would
clean the ice and run water over the
rink to freeze and present a smooth
surface to the children the next day.

The rink was dedicated to Sewell
in 1983. Since then, a stone fire
place has doubled in size, and stor
age space for skates now holds more
than 500.

Winter camping

For the extremely hardy, the
national forest also will be open for
winter camping, although regular
campgrounds will be closed, water
will . be shut off and restrooms
locked. No fee is charged.

You can pick up a map of rhe for
est at the Cloudcroft office of the
U.S. Forest Service, and you ,may
want to let them know where you
plan to camp.

v A week before Christmas, the
office will start a new schedule and
will not be open over the weekend.
The winter. hours will be from 7:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays.

For more information, call the
Forest Service's Cloudcroft office at
(50S) 682-2551.

Snow Canyon, 'the ski area oper
ated by The Lodge at Cloudcroft, is
closed this winter. But the owners
hope to reopen next yeai' with a bet~
ter snowmaking machine pump and
a source of WlUer to help during

.Yea.rs Qfspl!lse s~ow, said.m~rketing
representative Lisa Thotnassle.

.......'Hwr. 1".......
1513urIH

To Wild'.a..... , ...• ,_... TRIPlE M ,
SNOW PLAY

Hwr.1IIEnt

Cloudcroft

lul..-

IflIy.

1IIw.., AlJmoganlo

Hwy.54

ToLal 80U1h
Crucn ToEJPMo

Romantic horsBdrawn1890 sleigh rides and fast. modern snowmobiling are
two of the many Winter recreational activities in ClOUdcroft. .

game, said chamber spokesperson
Karen Van Doren. .

Once winter is entrenched in tlie
picturesque mountain village, the
rink at the west end of Zenith Park
will be open seven days a week, she
said. .

Skaters will be able to hit the ice
from 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on week
days and from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
weekends, weather permitting.
, Don'r despair if skates are no
longer in your equipment inventory.
They can be rented at the rink. _

The chamber charges $3 for
adult skates and $2.50 for childr~n.
No admission is charged to skate at
the rink. The chamber has tele
phone numbers of individuals will
ing to help with skating lessons.

One Saturday night in early
February, people of all ages gather'at
the rink for a February Full Moon
Skating Party.

The only outside rhk in the
state, james Sewell Skating Rink was
the dream a man who served as
mayor of CI< ~ ":croft on and off for
20 years.

When he was a small boy, Sewell
and his friends found an under
ground spring and matshy area off
the highway. A place to throw
stones and dream in the summer, it
was transformed iii the winter when
the water froze hard enough for
children to slip and slide,

Sewell owned the Western Bar
and according to oldtimers, after the

scenery in the state.
Operation days will cut back to

Friday through Monday after the
first week in january.

A driv,er's license or learner's
permit is required to operate a
snowmobile, but riders of any age
can tag along.

Group discounts are available if
arranged in advance. Reservations
are required for all tours.

The Lodge in Cloudcroft, a his
toric hotel true to its turn-of-the
century period, also plans to offer
scenic one- to (our·hour tours on
Arctic Cats. For information on spe
cific times and charges, call the
Lodge at (505) 682-2566 - and
you may also want to ask about the
cross-country skiing opportunities.

Snowmobilers can head out on
trails in the Lincoln National Forest
surrounding Cloudcroft, uhless an
area is posted banning motorized '
travel. '

.
Snow celebration

Ice slzatlng

A special event is planned for
each of the days leading up to New
Year's Eve in Cloudcroft, including:

• Melodramas are set for 7:30
p.m. Dec. 13-14;

• skaters can hit the ice with
Santa Dec. 21;

• compete in a cookie decorating
contest Dec. 22;

• try your hand at building gin
gerbread houses Dec. 23;

• visit Santa Claus at The Lodge
on Dec. 24; .

• skate free on Christmas Day;
• a special bingo is set for Dec.

28·,
• would-be artists will create

shimmering ice sculptures on Dec.
29·,

• and the celebration ends Dec.
31 with a children's carnival.

For more details, call the cham
ber of commerce at (505) 682·2733.

Living in the mountains,. not
~any spots are flat enough for skat
109..

The Cloudcroft chamber has
filled that void by operating an out
door skating rink on a level surfaced
area used during the summer for
rollerblading.

If the weather cooperates and
temperatures drop low enough, the
small outdoor rink on U.S. 82, the
main road through town, will open
in mid-December.

Th~ chamber uses the S!lme type
of equipment to prepare the rink as
indoor ice hockey centers use to
groom the playing area before a

BV DIANNE STAWNGS
Ruidoso News Slafl Writer

Escape to outdoors of Cloudcroft
t

Although Snow Canyon ski area
in Cloudcmft won't be open this
year, other entertaining options are
waiting for winter sports enthusiasts
who want to sample life in the
southern Sacramento Mountains.

In town, visitors can join special
hoi iday celebrations or take to the
ice on skates.

For more intense snow activities,
follow the Sunspot Highway out of
town to Triple M Snowplay Area.

Owner Craig Sparling said no
matter what Mother Nature decides
10 do, he's prepared this year with a
new snowmaking machine.
, "Of course, we'll probably get 15
Inches of snow now that we have
the machine," he said. "We're look
ing forward to a great year and are
planning a new lodge for the fol
lowing winter."

Triple M features three sliding
slopes at its location just outside
Cloudcroft, including the steepest
tubing slope in New Mexico,
Sparling said. Intermediate and
beginner hills also are ready and
waiting for the more timid. The tops
of all three are reached by a special
Ii ft.

By the way, Triple M stands for
Mysterious Mountains Magic.

Horse sleigh rides

Snowmobiles

Romantic horse-drawn t890
sleigh rides for two can be arranged
at Triple M. The two-person, 45
minute ride costs $27.50. Rides for
10-12 people for the same amount
of time cost $11 per person.

Reservations are required. The
snow play area, about 40 miles
south of Ruidoso, will be open 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in mid-December, if
the weather cooperates.

Call (505) 682·2205 or 1-800
SNO-PLAY for more information.
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If the idea of fighting the snow
afoot isn't appealing, snowmobiles
can be rented at two Cloudcroft
snowplay locations and at several
outfitters in the community.

Seven days a week through the
first week in january, Triple M will
give guided tours from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

One person per Polaris machine
costs $30 per hour, and two on a
machine costs $40 for a one-hour
guided tour.

The tours move through the
Russia Canyon and Benson Ridge
area of the Lincoln National Forest
with some of the most spectacu(a;
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CLYDE W. TOMBAUGH OMNIMAX THEATER
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S oz. bag
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Peanuts
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FREE 1/2 Iflallon or
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.HURF.NE
GRADE A

Large Eggs
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3&-39 OZ.
PERFECT BAL_, FAC
OR FRENCH ROAST

Hills Bros.
Coffee

$ 49'
-t



,:REO.OR 69r_atoes 1/& .,

&Chilies •
100Z.

~1'QJ::r:tJ-" SHURPlN!

Com'
Symp
320l.

~~

SHURE
SlUFFED

Sltanish
Oliv.
5.7SOl.

REG. OR LIT.
SHURFINE

Whipped
Topplng~ .

. 8 OZ.

99c·6ge
ASSORTIDREGU,taR OR

$129 JE JEU:OJ.O:GtinINrrANr-.- I I
,.3·3.0Z~

ASSORTED REG.
OR SUGAR FREE

Jell'()@ Pudding
. 1.3-3.9 oz.

SHURFINE SWEETENED
WHITE FLAKE,
Coconut .

140Z.

$119

", '.

tENoERCRUST 2$1BROWNaSERVE

Dinler
Rolls FORDOZEN

.
BHURRNE $169ASSORTED

Cran
.Drinks
480l.

=:CH~RY 991/&Pie .•
~~ing. . .

, '
,
I..,
I,
I.

\ I

ASSORTED
SHURFINE

Soft
Drinks

2PKJ100Z.

SHURFINE
Foil

12"X7S'

~~3

BLUE BUNNY
ASSORTEDIceCream '

HALF GAL. 'ROUND

$299

=i~r:!:~'$299Blue Bunny
Novelties
YOUR CHOICE' •

SHURFINE
Com Flakes

18 OZ.

8ge
. -. '"

F'-""'~ SHURFINE FAUlt RINGS OR
Magic Stats

$i89

liNCH
PREBAKED

Pecan
Pie
23.5 OZ.

ASSORTED
8INCH PREBAKED

Frol Pies
22.5-23 OZ.

REG. OR WITH BLEACH
ULTRA SURF'

Laundry Detergent
'801030Z.$569

~-li D:~~
OR 14 OZ.

REG. OR WAVY

.Lay's@
Chips

YOU~ CHOICE

ACID
CONTROLLER

Pepcid
AC ~!$139 "~.~duaI9geBiscuits --- Slices

17.3 Ol. 10.0 oz.

;'::;$179
Velveeta .
80Z.

f.~$129Spread
SOl.

ASSORTED
RHODES

Dinler
Rolls
24-38 CT.

:$1._
!SAVE
$f.OO
on MEEPACKAGES
of DURACELl:
batteries (D, C, AA, 11f:LDD:L

AAA 9V). Good only M: IIIIIIIITHRIFTWAVILA nENDA(EXCWDlNG ODESSA) ..
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SHUAFINE
QUARTERS,
Butter '

18 OZ•.

,$149,

',SHQAFIN,E
I.GULAR
·reO:·a·:··'m··.·.'

··c···~··"···:·h'·:C· >.';'.•.. ' .'81' .
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LEA 81 PERRINS
Wore.sterihlre Sauce

\ $i=89

MciLHENNY'S
Tabasco Sauce

.202.

·9ge
I
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HORMEL CURE 0 .. SPIRAL CUT
BONE IN $26 •
Half Ham •••••••••• lB..

HORMEL CURE 0 .. BONELESS $349
Whole or Half Hams .'. • LB-

HORMEL LINKS OR PATTIES $129
Little Sizzlers • • • • • 18-12 Oz.

OWENS REG. OR HOT $339
Breakfast Sausage ••• 2 LB-

OWENS REG•• HOT. MILD OR SAGE $199
Breakfast Sausage ••• 1 ....

FRESH PORK BUTT $129 WILSON REG. OR WILSON -REG. OR PoLISH '$1'7.
Shoulder Roast •••••• ,LB. . CBoLASSIIC HOHNEY., H $359 Smoked Sausage •••• 1 LB.

ne ess a am ..... LB.
FRESH PORK BUTT $159 OSCAR MAYEA LINK $199Pork Steak ••••••••• LB. WILSON 2 LB. CHUNK Little Smoldes •••••• 1 LB.

OR ...7S LB. SLICED
COOK·S SHANK PROTION $119 BONELESS $699 SUNDAYHOUSE $139Bone In Ham •••••••• LB. Just For Us Hams ••••• EA. Smoked Turkeys ~ ••• '. LB-

COOK·S BUTT PORTION $139 WILSON REG. OR THICK $139 OWENS REG. OR HOT $25 •
""ne In Ham •••••••• LB. Meat Bologna •••••• 1 LB. Sausage'& Biscuits •• 12 oz. ' .

3

e 7',
.n.

t
~ '}..:'"'14.5 oz. CANS

SHURFINE

Chicken ~'-

Broth

2
FOR

GARDEN FRESH ' 7'ge
Broccoli '........ • • .LB.

SNO WHITE g'gc
Cauliflower •• • .'•••••EA.

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS - 5'g_-
Apples •••••••• .; ••• LB. '

CALIFORNIA NAVEL .. 39'C
4Ct1i.ll11~tt!S •••••••••••••• LEL '

FRESH ,- "$100
Yellow Onions ••••4 LBS. '

TEXA. RIO ST~R . ' $100
Grapefruit'. • • • • • • .5 FOR

B~TTVCROCKER ASSTD.

Super Moist
Cake Mixes

18-18.25 oz. BOX

e

•
'~'ON.'''''''.,

•• ,I:plijjl.IO.'ji••(il.

.
', , ~-,, •., j

5 LB. BAG

GOLD MEDAL

All ·Purpose
, Flour• •- -

DOZEN

SHURFINE GRADE A

Large
s

ALL TYPES

Coca
ColaS·120Z49

-t
I Your$riendly %riftway Store has all ofyourfloliday CookihgJVeeds! I
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